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Interlocking Rallway Signais.

RY W. H. Patton, Signal Engineer, G. T. R.

In order that tbe details of interloeking
Mfay be clearly understood, I wili first draw
eattention to some of tbe different signais now in
%Ise, eacb one performing its own function. At
stations and junctions it is often necessary to
bave severai semaphore arms on one post
leither fixed one above the other or side by
l'ide, and one post is often made to carry
ileveral semaphore arms on eacb side
'f it ; the arms on one side of tbe
Post govern trains proceedinig in one
direction, whiie those on tbe otber
refer to trains running in tbe otber
direction, the rule of tbe rail corre-
SPOnding generaily to tbe mule of the
road, themefore the driver of any train
APproacbing a signal mast bas oniy
t' Consider the arms, say, on the ieft
Or1 near side, wbicb are painted red,
and bas notbing to do witb those
On the rigbt side, which are painted
White. In cases wbere severai arms
are fixed one above tbe otber tbe top
ekrm1 usualiy efers to tbe main line,
the second to tbe top to tbe most Ï
ieft hand road, tbe third to tbe next
and 90 on down.

A great improvement on this ar-
ragmnand one wbicb is coming

into very general use in tbis countmy,
by0 bave the semnaphore amms side
bYside, and fequently the arm wbicb T

appîies to the main unfe is fixed some-
What higber tban tbe otbers. Ac-
COrding to this arrangement several
shor.t Posts are fixed on a bracket
SuPported by tbe main mast, and eacb

the short posts carry a semapbore
ami' and lamp. Tbis arrangement of
Wbhat are called " bracket signais " is
al Ver.y good one, and drivers readily
lIulderstand tbe direction in ivbicb
Shy are about to be turned. For
'flatance, suppose a driver is ap-
PrOaching a station or jurîction, and

th lne on wbhicb be is travelling
diverges, say, into three otber uines,

on ail of whicb it is possible and
PrOper for bim to run, be would see

diIIYdnear tbe point of junction
arr. Posts, eacb camrying one signal

Side by side. If, therefome, tbe
tr1at left hand arm is lowvered tbe driver is
Oeid that be is going in tbe most left hand
Irectionq and s0 on froin left to rigbt.

These semnaphore signais in the present
tiaborate system are known as " distants,"

i'n " "starting," and "'advance start-
0 sgnais. The distant signai anm is

Oltched or fish-taiied, and is fixed at a dis-
tance O fo 1,o00oo 3,000 ft. froni tbe home
or 1ev' according as tbe uine is on a gradient

hon1 l and also to suit the uine curves. The
tma e signai is fixed at a point wbere the'ran shouid stop. Tbe starting signais are

usuaiiy piaced at the end of the piatform of
the station, they indicate when cleared that
the driver start bis train. Advance starting
signais are fixed at varying distances in ad-
vance of the ordinary starting signai, usualiy
about î,ooo ft. These advance starting sig-
nais are used to permit trains to advance
from the station when the next section of the
line is not clear for them to proceed, but when
it is necessary for them to draw ahead from
the piatform in order to permit another train
to draw up. The disc type of signai is now

JOHN BAIRD MORFORD,

Superintendent Canadian Division, Michigan Centrai Raiiroa

aimost universally confined to shunting pur-
poses, and is fixed near tbe ground so that it
may not be at all conspicuous. more especial-
iy at night, wben it is difficult to distinguish
one liglbt from anot ber.

When it is remembered tbat the sema-
pbore or otber mechanicai signais are tbe
means by whicb, independent of train orders,
instructions are given to engine drivers, or
other persons in charge of a train, to regu-
late the progress of tbe train from place to
place, it is at once apparent how important
they are, and bowv necessary it is that they

shouid always convey the proper information.
It is of the most vital consequence that the
signais shouid be unmistakabie and sbouid
aiways convey sucb instructions as ought to
be observed and obeyed so as to ensure the
safety of tbe train. Tbe signais are used not
oniy to tell drivers whether tbey must stop or
proceed, but aise to tell them in wbich direc-
tion they are about to be turned by the signai-
man who operates tbe signais and switcbes.
It is very desirabie te convey this informa-
tion correctiy to the driver so that be may

be perfectiy assured that the signai-
man is going to send him to the place
he bas to go to. For some time it
was contended tbat as drivers of
trains bad no power of guiding tbem-
selves and deciding in wbicb direc-
tion tbey sbouid proceed, it was tbere-
fore quite unnecessary to tell tbem in
wbicb direction tbe signalman wvas
about to send tbem, but tbis bas long
been recognized as a mistaken no-
tion, and it is now universaliy ad-
mitted that it is necessary and desir-
able to tell drivers clearly tbe direction
in wbich tbey are about to be turned,
as sbould any error be made by the
signaiman tbe driver bas an oppor-
tunîty of discovering it and puiiing
up bis train. Moreover, sbouid be
notice tbat he is about to be turned
on to a road wbich is aiready occu-
pied by some other train it is possible
for bim to pull up before a collision
takes place.

Previous to 1841 signais of various
forms were in use, but in 1841 Sir
Cbas. Gregory introduced a sema-
pbore somewbat simiiar to tbe one 1
bave iiiustrated in the drawing, but
worked by two levers, one to operate
tbe semapbore amni and the other to
operate the lamp, so that the day and
nigbt signais worked independent of
each other. These semnaphore arms
were worked by means of levers
fixed at the foot of tbe mast. As
distant signais came to be introduced
tbey were worked by means of levers
flxed upon tbe ground in some conven-
ient position adjacent to the borne,
or as tbey were flrst caiied "lstation

d. signais," these levers being connected
to tbe distant signais by means ot
wires.

As trafflc on raiiways increased and the
complication of lines became greater, it be-
came apparent tbat some improvement was
necessary in order to facilitate tbe work of
the signaiman and prevent deiays te trains.
To achieve tbis object tbe point and signai
levers were brougbt together so as to be
readily accessible to tbe operator witbout
his having to run from point to point or from
point to signai as bad hitberto been tbe case.
This concentration of point and signal levers,
aithougb no doubt adding greatly to conveni-
ence in working, was found very unsafe, and it
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freqtîently happened that tise signalman inad-
vertently pulled over tise wrong lever and ac-
cidents resulted. In order to obviate these
dangers Mr. Saxby in 1856 devised bis first
sytein of interlocking of points and signaIs.
Altisough since that date nîlmerous inventors
have brought out various modes of interlock-
ing points and signal levers, the fundament-

al principle establisised by Saxby in 1856 re-
mains tise same, namely that it shahl be im-
possible for a signalînan accidentally or
otherwise to give any signais which shahl con-
flict one with another, or to work signaIs
contradictory to the position of points. Thse
point and signal levers aIl being brougist to-
getiser aînd concentrated in a signal cabin,
were readily manipulated by tise signaînian,
and there was such a mechanical connection
established between the point and signal lev-
ers and between the signal levers tisemselves
that it was impossible to manipulate them in
a contradictory manner.

Altisougis the general principle introduced
in 1856 is as already stated the fundamental
principle which pervades aIl stîbsequent ar-
rangements of interlocking, tise mechanical
details were of such a character that they
were not applicable to very complicated junc-
tions or stations, altisougis they were admir-
ably suited to ordinary and simple junctions,
say of an up and down main line with a junc-
tion to an up and down brancis une. It was
found that as the number of trains increased
and the consequent number of movements of
point and signal levers increased also, that
there was a considerable amount of wear
and tear upon the interlocking mechanism,
and tise parts became hiable to work loose
and in course of time the hocking did not
hold the levers so firmly in position as va-s
desirable, and consequently after the parts
became worn a lev'er supposed to be locked
could be moved partially. This led to fur-
tiser and greater improvement in the mechan-
ism.

From tise first wvien point and signal levers
were concentrated and brougist into a signal
cabin, eacis lever was provided with a spring
catch isandle attacised to it, working a catch
in and out of a notcis for tise purpose of hold-
ing tise lever in its vertical or backward posi-
tion, very similar to tise reversing lever of a
locomotive witi wisich every one is familiar.
It occurred to Saxby & Farmer, in 1867, that
a great improvement could be made by tîtiliz-
ing tise upward and downward miovement of
this spring catch rod for setting in motion tise
hocking gear, so that before a lever is moved
tise interlocking may be accomplished and tise
releasing, wiich has to take place wisen a
lever isas been fully moved over, shahl only be
possible after tisat lever has been moved and
tise spring catch rod lowered into its notch.
This system became universally adopted, and
witis modifications of detail is in tise at tise
present time. It was found to afford very
great additional security, and in this new and
improved apparatus tise wear and tear was
reduced to a minimum, and moreover, by
means of tisis improvement of 1867 tise inter-
locking mecisanism, being much smaller, could
be condensed into a mucis smaller space thai
hitherto was possible, and tisis wvas specially
convenient as it became necessary to increase
tise number of levers in tise signal cabins. Tise
signal cabin containing tise largest number of
levers in tise world was erected at London
Bridge; it containS 280 levers, and is operated
by 12 signalmen, in 3 sets Of 4, on duty for 8
hours.

About 1870, it was found that in many
cases where facing points of junctions were
worked from signal caisins accidents were
liable to arise in consequence of tise signal-
mati moving tise points wisilst trains were
passing over tisem. It is obvious that it is

essential to safety tisat points over whicis a
train is passing shaîl be iseld quite close and
flrm until tise whohe of tise train isas passed.
Previoushy tisere isad been no means of pre-
venting signalmen from moving tise point lev-
ers whiîe a train was passing tise points and
before tise hole of tise train had passed.
Accidents arose from tise signalman, wisat is
technicalhy caled, "splitting tise train,' tisat
is, by siifting tise points and throwing somne
of tise rear cars on one ine, wisile tise enginle

[Fim, 1902.
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and other coaches were 0on the other hine.
This led to further improvement, and the de-
tector bar lock, devised bv Sax by & Fariner.,
'vas introduced. This important saf-ty ap-
Pliance flot only effectually preveiîted the pos-
SibilitY of the points being moved during the
Passage of a train over them, but also bv
mes ns of the boit lock connected to and work-
ed with the detector bar, effectually insured
tihe points being comipletely closed hbefore a
signal to pass over thern could be givcn. The
fàcîng poinit Iock, consisting of a detector bar
and a locking boit, was worked by a separate
and independent lever fromn the points, which
lever was properiy interlocked, so that before
anY signal could be given, the lever working
the facing point lock had to be pulled over,
and by that means the points becamne bolted.
0f course, if the points were not quite closed
the boit could not be shot, the facing point
lOck lever could iiot be moved, and therefore
the signal could not be lowered. The points
having been flrmly closed, the facing point
lock lever couîd then be pulled over and the
Points bolted. In bolting the points the de-
tector bar, nîounted alongside the rail, was
mo'ved. This detector bar attached to the

ri as made longer tlian the wheel base of
Ma>' coach, and as the lever working the fac-
iflg Point lock was pulled over, the bar had to
rise above the rail and descend again, conse-
quently as long as any wheel of a coach of
the train was running over the detector bar it
Waýs imfpossible to lift the bar, and conse-
quentîy impossible to move the facing point
lOck lever so as to unlock the points, which
Were, therefore, maintained firinly locked
'intil the last wheel of the last coach had
Pa"ssedt from over the detector bar, which
cOuld then be moved for the purpose of re-
leasing the points to allow them to be shifted
to another position.

In very many instances it becanie necessary
to Work facing points at a very considerable
distance from the signal cabin, and if the rod to
the Points became broken accidentally it wvas
POssible to boit the points in the opposite posi-
(hen to that intended ; for exaimple, supposetePoints are right for running straight along
a main line, and the signalmnan intends to re-
verse theni'for the purpose of sending a train
toi the0 brandli lne, to do this he pulls over the
Point lever iii the signal cabiii. Now, if therods to the points are broken, the points re-
Main in the position right for running on the
m'ain uine, but the signalman thinks he has re-
versed them and set them right for the branch
line. In~ conseqtieice of this breakage of the
eod bennection, a conflicting signal is display-
Pod cause the poinîts are flot set to corres-

PedWith the position of the lever wliich
Work the. I therefore becaine necessary

toi devise something to enable the signalmnan
th e tect tiîis breakage or disconnection of

?hi9nt rod. This led to the invention of'S called "facing point detectors." Vani-Otis types are in existence, tue most generally
adOPted Systein is the following: every signal

lvr'hih works a semaphore or othler Sig-
'~ietlng trains or engines to pass over a

Prof facing points is nmade to work a de-
crosse sid el that is a sliding rod whicli
rockiesthe path of the plunger boit lock rod,

g cinthepoints in the proper position cor-
esl lein to the signai lowered by the sig-

a lver Working tue detector slide. With
I
5et angeme, lesthe points liave beenSettoi ianndd

t .ig1 or that position of the points can-
ro Pib be i owered becauise the wire
rom trle signial lever passes througlh e e

andt consequeiitly iîless the points are
SiiePelî, closed and locked, the detector
tiona eannot l'ove, and the wire renia ms sta-

A5 Y and the semaphore armn at danger.
liae~leadV noted the great improveieît

iad iirlo 9 ee rme î 87cuUes to bc, isod at thec lresenît day. Tue lev-
ers5 r md ail alike so as to be uised citiier

for points or sigiîals indiscrinîinately; the
locking is of a compact form, moved not oîîly
by the spring catch of the lever, as before de-
scribed, but also by the lever itself. Bv this
systeni in the eveuit of aîîy catch rod becom-
ing disconnected or broken, the locking is flot
rendered inoperative, but remains working hy
the lever itseif, so that iii point of fact there is
a double lockiîîg. In modern signalliîîg in-
stallations many ver>' coinplicated problems
of iîterlocking have to be soived, and it is
therefore of great importance that the con-
struction of the apparatus, whiie as simple as
possible, should lend îtself readiy to the solu-
tion of these intricate problenîs iii iocking.
This has been done in the înost modemn type
of lever locking, called "duplex plutîger lock-
ing."-

In the interlocking systeni described the
points are worked by means of rods, as
already mentioned, and the signais by means
of wires. More modemn and improved sys-
teins in some respects consist iin working the
points and signais b>' means of hydraulic or
pneumatic pressure, the object being to ren-
der the points and signais casier to work irre-
spective of their distance from the cabin, and
the uise of these systems also resuits in a
smaller cabiîî aîd lockiîîg frame being neces-
sary. The systeins coîîsist of a pressure
pump and reservoir, or accumulator, and a
series of handies ail interlocked one with the
other as previously described in connection
with the earlier system. The punip rt'tains
the pressure in the accunnulator, which iscon-
nected to the cylînders operating the switches
and signais by means of pipes under ground;
the pressure is turned on by the movemeîît of
the interlocked liandies ; this pressure being
conveyed through the pipes moves the piston
in tue cylinder at the switch or signîal which
in turn operates the switch or signal.

Hydraiîiic power for wvorking points anid
signais has been tried for some time, but
hitherto a dificulty has been experienced in
ensuring the proper setting of the points be-
fore a signal to pass over thein cati be given.
This difficulty is got over by providing a re-
turn control; the pressure returning through a
sinali pipe to a valve near the interlocked
levers admits pressure to a piston which
moves the interlocked handie, completing the
mnechanical interlocking, which îlot only indi-
cates to the signalmnan that the wvork of mov-
ing the points which he intended to perforni
has been properly performed, but prevents the
possibility of the signal being lowered unless
and until the points are completely closed and
locked. By mnixing glycerine 'vith the wvater
used iii the hydrauiic apparatus ail risk of de-
rangement from frost is overconie.

The foregoing paper wvas read by Mr. Pat-
ton at a recent meeeting of the Eiigineers'
Club of Toronto.

Railway or Rallrot.-" Raiiway"- is the
original word for a highiway operated by
steani, and is part of the legal titie of the
great majority of rail transportation com-
panies ini English-speaking lands. In the in-
dex of the Officiai Guide for the U.S., Porto
Rico, Canada, Mexico and Cuba, no iess thari
5,52 uines are legally designated by the word
"rail way. -- Railiway Age.

The Caîîadian Locomotive Co., Kingston,
Oîît., writes: " We duly received yoîîr journîal
for Jan., and congratulate ),ou upoil tue saine;
%v'e find its contenîts ver>' interesting, and are
very well pleased witlî unr ad vert iseînent. "

J. H. Sorley, City Freight Agent, C.P.R.,
Ottawa, Onît., writes : "I1 have pleasure in
enîciosing subscription for your valuable paper
TUE RAILW.Av AND SHIPPING WORLD."

S. J. Montgomery, CP.R. Stationi Agent,
Bedford, Que., writes: " THE RAuî.WAV AND
SHmPPING XVORLD is indeled very ilitere,,tiiîg

The Fraser River Bridge.

The plans for the conîstruction of the rail-
wvay, vehicle aîîd foot bridge to be erected
across the Fraser Riverat New Westminster,
B.C., by tue B.C. Government, provide for
a double-deck bridge, the lower deck being
for the railway and electric car tracks, and
the upper deck for vehicles and pedestrians.
The locationî of the bridge in New Westnmin-
ster will be, so far as tue highway approach
is concerned, about where a continîuation of
Dufferin st. wvould strike the bank of the
river, and the railway deck will be connected
witlî the track by a T. The bridge can best
be described b>' dividiîîg it into three sec-
tions, the substructure, the approaches, and
the bridge proper.

At the New Westminster end of the bridge
there wili be three abutinents, two of thenm
having long wing watts, built of concrete or
second-class mason ry. Adjacent to the C. P.
R. track there wiil be for the railway tracks
-the east and west arms of the T-eight
pedestals, either resting on the sout or buîlt
on piles ; and there will be four other pedes-
tais to carry the highwaydeck. Thesepedes-
tais are to be erected of concrete or second-
class masonry. There wili be inu piers in -the
river part of the work, the first two being
suuik by open dredging iîîto the boulders ; -the
next three by open dredging into the saîîd,
and the remainder will be built on timber
cribs filied with piles and concrete. Ail these
uti piers are to be built of concrete or fi-st-
class nmasoiîry. The approximate quantities
of naterials in the piers, pedestals, etc., are
as follows :-Mass in cribs and caissons of
piers i to 5, 9,750 cubic yards ; mass in cribs
of piers 6 to in1, 1,700 cubic yards ; masonry,
coping and backing (or ail concrete) in piers
i to i11, 3,300 cubic yards ; piling below bot-
toms of cribs in piers i to î1, 9,400 cubic fi.;
concrete or 2nd ciass masonry in pedestals,
240 cubic yards; concrete or 2nddclass masonry
in abutments and retaining wails, 1,450 cubic
ft. ; excavation for shore pedestals, abut-
ments and retaining watts, î,6oo cubic ft. All
the piers are to be provided with steel
cutting edges. The work of pîîtting iii the
foundations for the piers wiil not, ini the opin-
ioîî of the engineers, present any great difi-
culty. Tbe pedestals for piers i aîîd 2 are to
be sunk through a mass of sanîd and boulders
bs' excavating from a central well, and some
diflicultv ma y be experienced on account of
their large ratio of frictional surface to
weight, and because of the resistance of the
mass of bouiders. Piers 3, 4 and 5 will be
built ith caissons, and soîne difficulty ina>'
be experienced in keeping these ini"place,
owing to the current, and the use of cnirreiit
breakers is snîggested. For the other piers.
Piles 70 ft. in length have to be driven for the
masoîîry foundation to rest on.

The nmain part of the superstructure of the
bridge wili consist of eight spans, i through,
fixed span Of 22,5 ft. ; i through, flxed span of
380 ft. ; n through, swing spanOf 38o ft.; and 5
through, flxed spanis of Iîq ft. each, a total of
1,780 ft. The width will be 19 ft. for the 380
ft. spans, and 16 ft. for the î5ý9 ft. spans; white
the 225 ft. span wiil be î9 ft. over pier 3, but
over pier 2, owiîîg to the dividing of the
tracks east and w~est oni 12".30' curves, it'wiii
be 136 ft. wide between pedestais. The higuu-
wvay deck wiil be carried above tue top cliords
of the five shorter spans, and at about uid-
lîeight of trusses of the other spans. Froîn
the high land at Duffenin street, the highway
wiil be carried to pier 2 by i deck, plate
girder span of 96 ft., and two similar spans of
40 ft. each, anîd at pier 3 it wiil covrr tine rail-
wva> track. The east arm of the T wiil con-
Sist Of 2 deck, plate girder, skew spans Of 75
ft. each, i lîalf-throughi, plate girder, skew
sPan1 35 ft., and i deck plate girder, skewv
spani of 68 ft. ; and the west arnii wili consîst
of (teck, plate girder, skew sîaiis Of 75, 48
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Enameled Iron Express Sîgns.
Guaranteed flot to fade or ln any way to perish from exposure. 1

No. 1. Size 14 x 26Jl Inohes, lneludlng flange at P1ght No. 2. Size 14 x 26 inches, lneluding fiat fia nge.
an gle. White letters on blue ground. Lett.i'.d on White letters on blue ground. Lettered on both

bot h aides. aides.

I F3E!JTXiTiPI ' Ii1[IERIE~
No. 3. Size 24 x 8 Inchon. White letters on blue gî'ound.

No. 4. Size 30 x 8<Inohes. White lettel'. on blue ground.

These Signs are used Iargeiy by the Canadian and Dominion Express
Companies, and we can refer to Mr. W. S. Stout, Vice-Presklent and General
Manager of the Dominion Express Co., and to Mr. J. Bryce, Vice-President
and Manager of the Canadian Express Co., as to their quaiity.

Enameied Iron .Signs can be made ln any shapes, sizes or colors. Blue
and white form the most striking.contrast and are the most effective.

Prices and Further Particulars on Application.

The Acton Burrows Go., 29 Molinda Street, Toronto§
Impors of Enameled Ieon Signe of the boat EnglIIh manufacture.

Delors ln Uthographed Ti n nd Ieon Signe.
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and 40 ft. respectively, and i half through,
Plate girder skew span Of 40 ft. The upper
d'eckwilI, on reaching the trestie work on the
South sie, diverge to the east, and parallel
the railway on a descending grade, cross the
Great Northern Ry. tracks td the enîbank-
meInt. The motor track will j oin the railway
tracks on the west arrn of the T and will di-
verge thcrefrom at the wooden trestlework and
Parallel it to the enbankrnent. The track will
be laid with 75 lb. rails, and the highway
floor 'viii Consist of longitudinal wooden joists
Carryiîng a light double thickness of plank
fOoring, the lower one diagonally and the

tween the pivot plot- and a point about ioo
fi. outside pier 2, the watcr is too deep and
swift to warrant the use of falsework, Cotise-
quently the north arm of the swing span will
be caîîtilevered. It is suggested thatthe 22 5 ft.
tlxcd spani be erected by putting in 2 bents of
false work, thus erecting two long panels of
the trusses, and cantilevering out one addi-
tional panel, then floating in, one at a time,
the other portions of the trusses, and coupling
up during slack water. In regard to the 380 ft.
flxed span, it is proposed to have it erected by
providing toggles over piers 3 and 4 to attach
to the spans there erected, and cantilevering

The plans and specifications were prepared
by J. H. Waddell, consulting engineer of Kan-
sas City, Mo., under those general supervi-
sion the bridge will bc erected. The B.C.
Legisiature, in i901, voted $5oo,ooo for the
erection of this bridge, and the engineers
estimate that the total cost of the conpleted
structure will be about $730,000o.

H. J. Colvin, District Passenger Agent,
C. P.R., Boston, Mass., writes : " THE RAIL-
WAV AND SHIPPING WORLD is an excellent
publication."-

The MASKINONGE BRIDGE AND VIADUCT, GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAV 0F CANADA.
Maknneriver and i'alley, situated on the G.N.R. between Ste. Ursule and St. Justin, Que., are crossed respectively by a 96 ft. clear deck span and a steel viaduct

,Oofi. inl length of 6o and 4o ft. spans. Aller cro'ssing the railway, the river skirts the viaduct and falls into- the valley below -in a series of cascades
whose total height is 170 feet. The bridge and viaduct are built to Dominion Government specifications, and the location is most picturesque.

si"- 0 ue transversely .to the spans. The de-
3 îiStt. 225 ft. span between ted 2 an

Se 0 thee trusses. The vertical posts drop
he We bottOm chords in order to receive

of Vr 0fthe cross-girders. The latter are
beYnt epîhs according to their lengths,

ltne - ci' of ail cross girders lying in a
Io t nelid slightly to the horizontal. The
ers, u lnalgirders rivet into the cross gird-
Q rryan he latter support steel bents that
entire e ighway girders overhead. ThehrzosPjan wil1 be thoroughly braced in both
la va and vertical planes, anid will ex-

~V.,t 1 pier 3. Falsework can be tîsed ta
ti e U e under the five 159 ft. spans and

armn of the swing span, but be-

out the metal work to meet at miidspan.
The quantities of material iin the superstruc-

ture are estiniated as follows :-Steel in the
5 spans of 159 ft. each, 1,720,000 lbs.; steel
in swing span, 1,300,000 lbs. ; steel in drum
and operating machinery of swing span, lsi )-
000 lbs.; steel in 380 ft. fixed spaîl, i,577,-
000 lbs. steel in 225 ft. fixed spanl, 1,470,-
000 lbs. steel in plate girder spans and steel
bents, 614,000 lbs.; metal in timber trestie,
22,000lbs.; total steel, 6,854,ooolbs.; tiînber
in spans, 5i5,oooft. B.M.; timber intrestie ap-
proach, 250,000 ft. B.MN.; total timber, 765,-
000 ft. B. M.; piles in trestle approach, 15,000
lineal ft.; rails and splices, 92 short tons.
The swing span is t o be operated by a 2,j h. p.
gasoline engine.

lllllsborough River Bridge, P.E.I.
The substructure of the I-ilsborough river

bridge on the Murray Harbor branch of the
P.E.I. Ry., at Charlottetown, now sînder
constrtuction by M. J. Haney,C.E., contractor,
of Toronto, is among the large works of the
continent. Piers o, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10 and i
have pile fou ndations cut off level 10 ft. below
the inud uine, the pier area being dredged for
the purpose. On the level pile tops box cais-
sons are floated. These box caissons are
blîilt Up Of î2Xî2 in. hemlock timbers, and
have floors 3 ft. thicl< of solid timber, and are
thoroughly screwed and bolted together.
The boxes are filled with cernent to a point 5
ft. below low-watcr mark, where. the masonry
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begins. The depth of the water at piers 4 and

5 is 55 ft. Tlhe north abutmient and piers 6, 7,
8 and 9 will consist of pneumatic caissons; the
south abutmrent is a box caisson resting on
liard pan ; abutnîent A and piers 6 and 7 %w-ill
have caissonis 30x55 ft., the depth of the abut-
mxent being 78 ft. below higli-water level, and
tlîat of the Iiers 98 ft. below high-water level;
piers 8 and 9 ill have caissons 30x4i ft. and
will extend to a depth of 81 and 71 ft. respect-
ively below ligh-wvater level. The wliole of
tlîe piers will be rip-rapped wîth quartzite
rock. l'lie miasonry will consist of Wallia
sandstoîîe and will extend about 14 ft. above
high-water level. The rise and faIt of thîe
tides at springs is 10 ft. Thie north approacli

is 1,500 ft. long, and the soutli 6oo ft. They
will consist of a solid eartlien embanknient 48
ft. wide at ftlnddttioîî anîd be heavily rip-rap-
ped itlî stone.

Tlîe work emrbraces s0ine 3,000 piles. pneu-
niatic sinking, cribwvork in protection piers;
concrete, first-class masonry and eartliwork
ini approaches. Al material has to be brought
to the islaîîd. The approximate quantities of
materials are as followvs: Tinuber-iemilock,
short leaf pille and Douglas fir, 3,600,000 ft.
B.M.; lîardwood plank-birch and oak, 250,-
ooo ft. BM.; crîncrete, 20,000 cubic yds.;
first-class masonrv, 8,ooo cubic yds.; rip-rap,
Stone, 70,000 cubic yds.; sand, 6,ooo cubic
yds.; iron ini boîts, washers, etc., 900 tons;
earthwork, 250,000 cubic yds. The planit is
one of the most extensive ever gatlîered
togetlier oit one work in the Dominion, and
iticludes the most modemn pneumatic tools for
driving drift boîts, spikes, boring and caîîlk-
iîig; a dredge, i100 fi. long, 40 ft. wide, wl l
a boomn 8o ft. ini length, and a 2-yd. clain shell
bucket ; an air mnachinery barge, îoo ft. long,
28 ft. wide ; a pile-driving outfit, consisting of
a boat 70 ft. long, 28 ft. wide, fitted with a
double set of leads, 75 ft. ligh, one with a long
follower ; and a powerful pump as jointîng
lias to be resorted to ; twvo derrick scows, two

duînp scowvs and four material scows ; 2
schooners each Of 300 tons register, and
several tugs. AIl tlîe timibers used are sized,
bored and franîed ini tle framiîg niîll to
teînplet.

Tlhe position of the work at present is that
pneuniatic caisson nîo. 9 lias beeîi launiched;
pîieumnatic caisson no. 8, is ready for lauîich-
ing and box caissonls 0, 1, 1 1, 4 andli o are in

tlhe water. Tlie piles have beeîî driveîî on

pir0i and i i, anîd the caisson on no. 10 has
been sunk to place. The quarrvy at Arisaig
îs fuily opcned up and is in a position for im-
niediate work in the spring ; at tthe Wallia
quarry tlîe engine and truck is on hand.

M. J. Butler, C.E., is engineer in charge for
thie contractor, and has as assistant H. R.
M orrowv.

Canadian Northern Railway 's Orowth.

Emiployes, Janî., 1897, 14 ; Nov., î9o , 1,069.

Wages per mîoîîth, Jani., 1897, $645-93
Nov., 19o1, $44,091.84.

Size of tiane card, flrst card, single sheet,
6I 4 xio1,• ; Nov., 1901, 14 pages, 9

1
/ 2 xîn' 4 .

Mileage operated, Jan., 1897, 100 ; 10W,

1,2i4.

Gross earnings, Jan., 1897, $3,267-84 ; year

1897, $70,1 19.28 ; Oct., 1901, $136,03 1 49.

Equipnient 1897 1901
Locomotives............. 3 52

Passenger coaches........ 3 31
Cars................. 8o 1,728

An Art School Association witli 40 studeuîts

bas beeti organized ini conliection withî the
G.T.R. car shops in London, Ont. Classes
ini freehand and niechanical drawiîîg and
other branches of study have been formed.

Tlhe Rathîbuui Co., Deseronto, Ont., write:
"We enjoy readiîîg THE RAILWAV AND SHIP-

PING WORLD.'

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

Projected Lines, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

Alar-ka.-P. B. Weare, formerly of the
N orthi American Transportation and Trading
Co., is roported to be the president of the

Company proposing to construet a railway
froin 'taIdez to the mines on Copper river,
Alaska. (Jan., pg. i.)

The Trans-Alaska Ry. Co. lias been organ-
ized with the following offi cers:- President,
J. J. Frey ; vice-president, A. L. New ; gen-
eral manager. F. S. Granger; solicitor,
S. L. Selden; chief engineer, W. E. Smith;
general freighit and passenger agent, F. Jae-
nigen. The ofices of the Company are at
Seattle, Wasli. (Jan., pg. i.)

Alberta lly. & Coal Co.-A numnber 0f

the wooden structures between Lethbridge,
Alta., and Coutts at the International bound-
ary, are being renewed, and we are offlcially
informed that the uine, as well as the Great
Falls and Canada Ry., from the International
bouindary to Great Falls, Montana, will be

widened to standard gauge by the end of the

summier. Sec also under Great Northerrn
Ry., U.S.

Algogiîitcentral & Hudson'a Bay Ry.-

We were officially informed recently that
t rack liad been laid tu Ogidaki, 48 miles fron'
Sauît Ste. Marie, and a rock cut had to be coni-
pleted at that point before any further track
laying could be done, but that it was expect-
vd to have the track laid to Pangissing sta-
tion, on the Chippewa river, mileage 7 1, by tîhe
enîd 0f Jan.

The Josephine branch is b'ý2 miles in
length, and is ini operation to Josephine mines.
The distance betwveen this point and Park Lake

jct., where connection will be made with the
main line from Sault Ste. Marie, is about 5
miles. (Jan., pg. i.)

If It's a Norton BawloBearing «Jack

Nobody Else But Nol

Every part is carefully made by
experienced and skillful work-

men, from the best material
that money can buy.

rton
Can offer you baif a hundred

differelit Styles of Perfect Jacks,

8 to 70 tons capacity, adapted

to ail classes of service.

A0 . NORTON, flanutacturer,

COATICOOK, Prov. Quebec, m m m CANADA.

Stock carrIed lnn nONTREAL by W. M. C. MUSSEN & CO.
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A&tiantie & Lake Superlor Ry.-The big
steel bridge over the Bonaventure river has
been comipleted and approved of bv the Do-
mnini 0 0 engineers, and the masonry for the
abutmients and pedestals of the steel trestie at
RoIsseati is contemplated. The erection ofîthe
Steel superstructure wvill be commenced at
O'lCe. The trestie work is about 350 ft. in
length and 6o ft. high. The steel work for
the remaining two bridges is on the ground,'and the work of construction, finishing up the
un'e to the îooth mile, 2 miles beyond New
Carlisle, is beingptîshied. C. R. Scoles is the
Conîractor as welI as General Manager of the
CO. (Dec., 1901, pg. 354.)

The Trustees of the bondholders give notice
ta aPl*cto will be made 10 the Dominion

Parlament, at its ensuing session, for an act
te e en the time for the completion of the

C0 s undertakings.
4

111er, St. Thomnas and London Electrie
RY~ . Dance, Soutlh Dorchester ; G. A.

Anderson 'St. Thomas; J. W. Cooke, Inger-
Uobb Sutherland, Chicago; and A. T.

S) crLon~don, are mnaking application at
thre frn session of tlhe Ontario Legisla-urfothe incorporation of a Company
"'Iller this name to construct a railway froml
AYlmner to London, passing through the Iown-

shiPs Of Malahide and Yarmouth and the city
Ori f* Thms i li counîy, and the town-
t0 i fWstisei Middlesex county;anso construct a branch from St. Thomas 10 PortStanley. The capital of the Co. is fixed at
t00the0.of which $i5o,ooo is 10 be applied

10teconstruction of the section of the linefrom, Aylmer 10 St. Thomas ; $200,000 for the
eeto beween St. Thomias and London, and

'10,000 for the branch to Port Stanley ; and
1Oe i5 asked to issue bonds to, the extent of

15,000 a mile of the line constructed. Thelunes are t0 be coinmenced within tivo years,
ani CO",ipleIed within five years after the
Passing of the act.

l'li Belleville Tfraction (o.'s line has been
SÎold te Alford & Lewis, of Belleville, who
Pg.l 30.>s said, extend il. (Oct., 1901,

bee mdewih hetford St. Hy.-An agreement has
be aewt h Von Echia Construction

iî~ ch the railway proposed to be built
haeroi 1 Paris to St. George, Ont., wvill

restrunning rights over the ci ty lines. As a.the application of the syndicale for aCity Charter has been witlidrawn.

CI'e Etecîrie Ry.-The Victoria, B.C.,Oýuncil bas ordered the construction of a
r,?ne brdea Port Ellice ini place of a steel
1 las sat first proposed. It is proposed

a doble-rackforelecîric cars over il.
litish Colu.îilla Rys.-The B.C. Gov-
r n n, tbrough Hon. W. C. Wells, Chief

t? missi0ner of Lands and WVorks, has re-
%,Iie J.N reenshields, K.C., of Montreal,

tb e ts agent for condnc ting nlegotialions with
0 Ioiîîi0n Governmiient respecting railway

ehyelo)Pments in that province. Mr. Green-
'h elds and D. D. Manin, of Mackenzie, Manni

0,hdan interview at Monîreal, Jan. 20,
diSc 0 t he former's departure for B.C., lu

isu8t e railway situation wvith tlhe Govern-

0 llie Government desires tlhe two
rrnnents to work together in promnoting

arriv a evelopment in the province, and 10
~rî rn undersanding as to what ines

Mr. Vells favors the completion of theCanad Northern Ry. to the coast, the con-arc.on f the Coast-Kootenay Ry., the
Van er Island Ry., and the improvement

le ter mal facilities in Vancouver and
0 toria and desires to get Dominion co-a'-. rati0 in having tb em built. He is also,
te said eSru of securing Dominion aid
pra ashe construction of the bridge over the8rriver at New Westminster.

Hon. J. Dunsmuir, tlie Premier, has written
Sir \Vilfred Laurier, setting forth the sanie
line of policy, and lias addressed a letter to
the electors of the Province giving reasons
why this policy had been decided on, and
stating that the Governiment's action in regard
to the Victoria, Vancouver and Eastern Ry.
proposais was 10 ensure the construction of a
line througb the Similkamneen country, and 10
have competition. The V.V. and E. Ry. Co.
desired to build 30 miles aI each end of the
proposed line, earn the subsidy for the 6o
miles, and wait for the granting of a Dominion
subsidy before building the intervening por-
tion of the line. The B.C. Government de-
sired to have the whole line construcîed, and
would have given the subsidy 10 the V.V. and
E. Ry. Co., had il been prepared to ac-
cept il on these ternis. The B.C. Govern-
ment proposed to the Dominion Government
that the line through the Hope Mountains be
built as a joint government undertaking, all
companies being given full and equal running
powers over it, on similar termis 10 those pro-
posed iin the case of the bridge at New W~est-
minster.

The Bruce Mines an<t AIgoina Ry. bas
been completed from Bruce mines, on the C.
P. R.s Sault Ste. Marie branch, to the Rock
Lake copper mines, about 1,5 miles, and ship-
ments of concent rates have been made over
it from the mili at Rock Lake. Il is propos-
ed to extend the line for a further distance of
15 miles 10 open up other mines, and the Co.
is asking the Ontario Government to grant a
subsidy for Ibis purpose at the rate of $3,ooo
a mile. (Dec.. 1901, p19- 3i3-)

The Calgary and Etmîonton Ry. Co.
gives notice that il will apply at the ensuing
session of the Dominion Parliamient for an
act 10 revive its power 10 extend ils railway
southerly to the International boundary. B>'
the Co.'s act of incorporation, passed in 1890,
it wvas empowered to construct a line from
Calgary to Edmonton, and extend south to
the International boundary, and northerly 10
the Peace river. The line lias already been
built froni Calgary 10 Edmonton, 190,97 miles,
and from Calgary towards the International
boundary as far as Macleod, 104,.10 miles.

Canîada (entral Ry.-T. H. Johnson,
solicitor, Winnipeg, gives notice of applica-
tion to the Dominion Parliamnent for an act 10
incorporate a company to construct a railway
commencing near the mouth of French river,
Ont., north-westerly to near Wahnapitae
lake, Ihence northerly to near the head waters
of the Montreal river; thence north-wvest-
erly 1 thie Albany river, in Ontario ; thence
north-westerly through the district of Kee-
wvatin and Manitoba 10 lake Winnipeg ; thence
nortberly and westerly by way of Prince AI-
bert, Sask., and Edmonton, Alla., 10 Tête
Jaune Cache, B.C. ; thence southerly by North
Thompson river and Kamloops, to near Prince-
ton ; thence westerly 10 New Westminster ;
Ibence north-westerly 10 Vancouîver, îvith fur-
Iber power ho construct and operate a line
fromn the south or east coast of Vancouver
island to Victoria; and with pover 10 construct
lines fromn Tête Jaune Cache w.esterly to Port
Essinglon or Port Simpson ; from some point
in Ontario t0 Port Arthur and Fort Williami
from between Kamloops and Princeton, B.C.,
ho Grand Forks, B.C. ; and from near North
Thompson river 10 Ashcroft and Anderson
lake, B.C. Application is also being made by
Mlr. Johnson 10 the Ontario Legislatnre for
the incorporation of a company 10 construct
sticb portions of the Ues menlioned as are
situated within tIhe province of Ontario.

Canada 'Western Ry. Co.-N. W. RowelI,
solicitor, Toronto, gives notice of application
10 the Dominion Parliament for an act 10 in-
corporate a Co. under Ibis namie, 10 construct
a railway from near Fort Frances, Ont., by
way of Rat Portage or Rossland, the English
river and God's lake 10 or near Port Nelson on

Hudson's Bay, with power t0 operate tele-
graph and telephone lines. (Jan., pg. i.)

'l'lie Cape Breton Etectrie Co. (Ltd.),
commenced laying ils tracks Jan. 13, on the
Esplanade, Sydney, N.S., under the old Re-
serve pier belonging 10 the Dominion Coal
Co., aI the point wbere the D.C. Co.'s tracks
cross Prince St., and aI the Reserve mines.
The D. C. Co. bas had the rails laid across
the old Reserve roadbed removed, claiming
thal the Electric Co. had no power 10 Iay îhem
without legislative authoriîy. The C. B.E. Co.
is incorporated by the N.S. Legislature, and
has secured franchises fromn the Sydney and
Glace Bay hown councils, as well as from the
intervening municipalities 10 lay and operate
an eleclric railway. The Co. is erecting ils
power-house, and the construction of the car
stables wilI be commenced shortly. (Oct.,
1901, Pp. -3o6.)

Cape Breton Ry. Extension Co.-We
were offlcially informed on Jan. 9, that ,5 miles
of track had been laid from Port Hawkes-
bury, and that 1,5oo men were employed on
the grading of the remaining 25 miles ho St.
Peters. The contractors on Ibis section are :
Cote & Sberwood, Sault Ste. Marie ; J. L.
Sutherland, New Glasgow, N.S. ; J. Mackey,
Grande Anse, N.S. ; M. McDonald, Moncton,
N.B.; Arcbibald &Stberland, Port Hastings,
N.S. ; S. E. Phippen, Cornwall, Ont.; and
M. J. O'Brien, Renfrew, Ont. Plans for the
extension fromn St. Peters to Louisburg,
about 8o muiles, wilI be compleîed in March.
and construction will be gone on with imme-
diately thereafter. Surveys are being made
for the construction of a branch line fromi
Grande Anse, on the Hawksbury-St. Peters
section, 10 Arichat, about 12 miles. It is re-
ported that the Co. bias placed an order for
steel rails, and that a large area of land bas
been purchased in Louisburg, aI a cost of
$25,000, for terminaIs. It is also reported a
contract bas been ]et for tbe construction of
an iron bridge on concrete piers over the
river Inhabitants. (Jan-, pg. i.)

The Central Ontarlo Ry. contemplates tbe
extension of ils ine from Bancroft 10 Whit-
ney, on the Canada Atlantic Ry., about 40
miles.

'lle Continental ity. proposes to build a
railîvay front War-road, Minin., on the Mani-
loba and soutb-eastern section of the Cana-
dian Northiern Ry., 10 Kansas City, Mo., and
bias filed maps showing the proposed roule,
îvith lthe Minnesota Railroad and Warebouse
Commission. WV. G. Smith, of Des Moines,
Iow,%a, is President of the Co.

Cornwall Electrie Street Ry.-Maclen-
nan, ClIme & Maclennan, solicitors, Cornwall,
Ont., acting for the trustees of the bondhold-
ers, are applying 10 the Ontario Legislature
at (lie current session for an act permitîing
tbeni 10 operate the railway. The trustees,
who represent the Sunt Life Assurance Co. of
Canada, entered into possession under a deed
of foreclosure dated June 4, 1901.

The recently acquired power-house bas
been fitted wilh a 35 in. turbine, driven by a
22 ft. lîead of water. This operateS 2 dyna-
mos-sîrait current i 5o k. w. Of 5oo volts each,
whicb gives ample power. The old steam
plant is 10 be kept iii working order for emer-
gencies.

Application is being made by G. S. H.
Ewing, A. Macpherson, M. McKenzie, J.
Tasker and J. P. Clegborn, Montreal, for in-
corporation under the Ontario Companies' Act
asîthe Cornwall Electric Ry., Light and Power
Co., for the purpose of operaîing the Corn-
wall St. Ry., 10 generate power, 10 nanifac-
ture street cars, and ho operale a park in con-
nection with the railway.

Crow's Nemi Southern Ry.-The grading
of the track fromn the International boundary
at Tobacco Plains 10 Fernie, is flot yet com-
pleted, but track laying is proceeding on the
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section in the U.S. from Jennings ta the boun-t
dary. It is expected that the line will be inii
operation as far as Elko by J uly. (Jan., pg. 2.)1

The Cumnberland Ry. and Coal C'o. will

prababhy relay same 21 miles of its hune with
8olb. rails, having ardered a consolidation
locomotive 21 by 28. The question of relay-
ing the balance of the line with hleavier rails
is also under cansideratian.

Dawson City Electrie Ry. Co.-H. B. Mc-

Givern, solicitor, Ottawa, gives notice thiat
application wilh be made at the ensuing ses-
sion of the Dominion Parliament for ain act in-
carparating a Conmpany under this title ta op-

erate an electric railway or tramw~ay within
Dawson and Klondike city, Y'ukon, and

within 3 miles thereof, with rights of way

through and aver aIl pulic raads, streets,
trails and bridges, and with other pawers.

Duluth, Virginia and Ratny Rlver.-It is

reported that track lias been laid from Vir-

ginia, Minn., ta hich point the G. N. Rd.,
U.S., Duluth, Missabie & Narthern Ry., and
the Duluth and Iran Range Rd. run, ta Rice
lake, about 20 miles, and that a contract has

been let far the construction of the ine fram
this point ta Koochicbing, Minui., opposite
Fart Frances, Ont., a further distance of about
8o miles, and for 40 miles of branches. (Dec.,

1901, pg. 354.)
Edmonîton, Yukon and Pacifie Hy.-With

aone exception the bridges are completed and

grade was expected ta be ready for the track
layers by the end of Jan. (Jan., pg 2.)

The Essex and Kent Radial Ry. Co.,

which was incarporated by the Ontario Legis-
lature in iqai, is apphying ta the Legislature
this year for an act giving it an extenision of
time for a year within which constructionl
may be caminenced an the lines authorized,
and for which local franchises have been ob-
tained ; and for powver ta enable it ta issue
bonds ta the extent of $2a,oa a mile of hune
constructed. (May, 1901, pg. "59.)

Essex Terminal Ry. Co.---F. A. H-ougli,
solicitor, Amnherstburg, gives noatice of appli-

cation ta the Domninion Pariamient at the en-
suing session for an act incarporating a Ca.
under this title with power ta construct a rail-

way from Walkerville, Ont., through the
townships of Sandwich east and w~est, and the

city of Windsor ta the tawn of Sandwvich, and
ta enable the Ca. ta use eectricity as a nia-
tive power.

Fraser River irtge.-See pg. 51.

Gaspe and Westernî Ry. Co.-Notice is
given of applicationl ta the Quebec Legisla-

ture for an act ta, incorporate a campany un-t
der this namne, ta canstruct a standard or nar-1
row gauge railway. ta be operated by steamn
or electricity, between Fraserville ta Gaspe
Basin, with powver ta purchase and operate the

Bay des Chaleurs Ry., and the Atlantic and

Lake Superior Ry., or any portion af themn,

ta carry on a generai navigation business,

and ta aperate telephone and telegraph hunes

in connectian with its railway. (Jan., pg. 2.)

GoderieliRa[aitlIEeetrie Ratlways.-Ap-
plication is being made at the current session

of the Ontario Legislature for an act ta incar-
parate a company ta construct a system of

eleî'tric rail ways radiating fram G oderich,
throughi the caunties of Huron and Bruce.

(Oct., 1901, l>g. 307-)

The Great Easternî Ry. Ca., of wvIiclî H. J.
Beemer is president, and which has a charter

ta construct a line from Hîntington ta Levis,

Quîe., with power ta build branches, and ta

connect with a bridge over the St. Lawrence
at or within 12 miles of Mantreal, wilh apply

ta the Dominion Parliament next session for
ain act extending the tinie for the comipletion

of its undertaking. This is one of the ines
which it was proposed toa amalgamate with

the Atlantic and Lakce Superiar Ry. Ca. 's pro-

jected system from New Carlisle, or Gaspe
basin, Que., ta Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., but

which are now part of the Quebec Southern
and South Shore Ry.

Thle Great Nothern Ry. of Canada has

let the cantract for the construction of the cut-

off from St. Catherines, Que., ta Garneau Jct.,
58 miles, and clearing will be doue during the

winter. The whole work is expected ta bc

completed by Nov. The cut-off will save 17
miles in the distance betwveen Quebec and
Montreal on the Ca. 's line.

A branch hune is pro jected fram Ste. Julienne
ta Rawdon, a distance of 8 miles, and another
from St. Thecle ta La Tuque. (Jan., pg. 3-)

Great Northern Ry., U.S.-Press reports

state that with the exception af three small
gaps, where considerable rock culting bias ta

be done, the grading between Marcus, Wash.,
and the International boundary has heen coin-
pleted. A night gang xil, it is said, shortly
be put on. A track laying machine is at Mar-

cus ready for w'ork.
t is reported that the G.N. Ry. and the

Burlington Rd. have arrangod ta build a

line tbrough Montana fram Billings ta Great

Falls, ta connect the two systems. The G. N.

Ry. will, it is said, build the section from Oko

ita Great Falls, where cannection will be made
.with the Great Falls and Canada Ry., and via

that line with the Alberta Ry. and Coal Ca. 's
lime.

It is proposed to huild a uine from Kalispel,
Mont., on the G.N. Ry. main uine to Missoula,

on the Northern Pacific Rd., for the purpose
of carrying B.C. coal and cake, whichi will be

broughit in from Fernie, B.C., via the Crow's

Nest Southern Ry., nowv under construction
ta Jennings, Mont., to U.S. points.

The Haliburton, Whitney & Mattawa Ry,
Co. is applying at the present session of the

Ontario Legislature for an act extending the

time ivithin which it may commence and corn-

plete its undertaking, and to have saine

changes made in the route. This Co. wvas

incorporated by the Ontario Legisiature in

1899, with Hon. G. A. Cox, W. H. Browse, C.

J. Campbell, J. W. Flavelle, J. J. Gartshore,
W. H. L. Gordon, J. Graham, J. Hoskin, J.
S. Lockie, H. Mooney, E. O'Keefe, E. Rogers,
W. Mackenzie and Z. A. Lash, as incorpora-
tors, with power to build a line from Halibur-

ton via Whitney to the Ottawa river at Mat-

tawa, the work to be commenced within three

years and comipleted within five years.
1A Dominion charter for the construction of

a uine from Gelert or Haliburton ta Mattawa

expired in igoi, the promoters having obtain-

ed extensions of time in 1897 and 1890, and ini

1900 a subsidy at the rate Of $3,200 a mile for

the first 12 miles of the line was voted.

Halifax & Southwestern Ry.-H. K. Wick-

steed, C.E., has returued to Toronto, having

completed the surveys for the différent routes
for this projected line from Halifax ta Bar-

rington Passage, N.S. Nothing will be done

in the way of locating the route until after the

meeting of the Legislature at which the con-

tract between the Government and Macken-

zie, Mann & Co., will be submitted for rati-

fication. Construction will probably be start-

ed immediately thereafter as everything is

ready for proceeding with the location sur-

veys as soan as the route is settled. The

Halifax Board of Trade in its aîînual report

says the interests of the whole Province
will be best served if the route proposed for

the South Shore Ry. were followved as closeiY

as the engineering necessities will permit.
(Jan., pg. 3-)

Hamilton and Caledonia Ry.-See Rapid
Electric Ry. Ca.

The Hamlton, Chedoke and Aneaster
Electric Street Ry. Ca. (Ltd.) was incarpor-

atecl by letters patent in Ontario, NOV. 5, 1896,
1ta construct an electric railway within the

limits of the city of Hamiltan and the tawtiv

Sships of Bartan aod Ancaster. In 1890 by ail

CANADIAN LOCOMOTIVE OLTD.,
KUNGSTON, ONT.,

Builders of&SimpIe If ~f AflI~ Adapted to every
and Compound 1 OC/ /MVIT/I IV E Svariety of service.
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act of the Ontario Legislature the name of the
Co. was changed to the Hamilton, Ancaster
and Brantford Ry. Co., and power was given
to extend its line from the then proposed ter-
minus at Duff's Corners, through Alberton,
Echo Place and Cainsville to Brantford, and a
branch to the Sulphur springs in the township
of Ancaster. At the present session of the
Ontario Legislature a further act is sought,
confirming these powers and giving it three
Years to construct its line from Hamilton to
Ancaster, and five years to complete the
whole. Power is asked to connect its tracks
With those of other companies, to receive
municipal aid, and with the consent of the dif-
ferent municipalities to operate freight cars on
the line. The Co. asks for power to issue
bonds to the extent of $20,ooo a mile.

The Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsville
Electric Ry. does not at present propose to
Proceed any further with the projected exten-
sion of its line to St. Catharines, Ont. (Oct.,
190', Pg. 308.)

Hamilton Radial Electrie Ry. Co.-Some
work has been done in connection with the
extension of this line from Burlington to Oak-
Ville, Ont., in order to comply with the ternis
If the by-law, and it is expected that construc-
tion will be pushed forward in the spring.
Tlhe Co. has power to extend its line to Mimi-
co, and is applying at the current session of
the Ontario Legislature for an act authorizing
it to extend the line from Mimico to Toronto,
and to enter into an agreement with other
electric railway companies for niutu'l running
Powers. (Oct., 1901, pg. 308.)

lanilton Suburban Ry. Co.-H. T. Thur-ber, A. S. Brooks, J. T. Waing, E. J. Tisdell
and G. L. Staunton, K.C., are applying at
the curren*t session of the Ontario Legislature
for an act incorporating a company with this
titIe to construet an electric railway from
lamilton to Waterloo. passing through Galt,Preston and Berlin ; fron Galt to Guelph,
passing through Preston and Hespeler, andtrom Hamilton to Guelph, passing through
the townships of West and East Flamboro,Puslinch and Guelph. The Co. may operatetelegraph or telephone lines and parks in con-nection with its lines ; may connect its trackswith those of other similar companies, andcross the tracks of other companies on the
level. The capital is fixed at $8oo,ooo, part
Of'which may be issued as preference stock,and bonding powers to the extent of $30,ooo

mile are asked.
Hope Mountain Exploration.-The reporton the recent exploration through the Hope

mountains has been prepared and is in thehands of the Commissioner of Lands and
Works for British Columbia, but has not been
n1ade public. The route via the railway passrom Hope to a tie with the C. P. R. at Allison,78 miles, was thoroughly surveyed, thus com-th ing the first chained line across B.C.,throu gh the Similkameen district. The routet rough the Coldwater-Otter river vallevs was
explored, the distance being 87 miles ;'and aPreli -in

mmary survey of a route through thecolum-Cedar Flat-Roche river valleys, 98iles, was made. All the routes are practica-ble, but the last mentioned is not likely to be
-e ousl considered on account of its length.

Vhe shortest route will probably involve the
aviest cost for maintenance and will beworst for snowslides, whilst the second men-ioned route will give the best grades. It is

sePossible to say which route would bestServe the mining interests ofthe country.
th ir.JHislop, P.L.S., Princeton, went through
repoSimilkameenvalley and has prepared a
neyrt for the Department. Hon. E. Dewd-
i. C.E., had the direction of the survey.
1 urry was Chief Engineer, and F. Mober-

*. was in charge of the party. (Dec.,
P . 355.)

Ull Electrie Co., of Que., has beenlcnsed by the Ontario Government to operate

its cars over the Interprovincial bridge and
along the permanent way of the Ottawa,
Northern and Western Ry. to the central
railway station in Ottawa. The capital to be
employed in Ontario is not to exceed $15,000.
J. B. Fraser, of Ottawa, is named as attorney.
(Oct., 190, pg. 307-)

Huron and Bruce Ry. Co.-Hamilton,
Elliott & Irving, solicitors, Sault Ste. Marie,
give notice that application will be made at
the current session of the Ontario Legislature
for an act incorporating a company with this
title to construct a railway from Wiarton to
Goderich, Ont., passing through Southamp-
ton and Kincardine. This projected line is an
extension of the Mantoulin and North Shore
Ry.

The Huronian Co. (Ltd.)-J. J. and R.
M. Thompson, Bayonne, N.J.; R. G. Leckie,
Truro, N.S.; W. Nesbitt, K.C., and R.
McKay, Toronto, are applying at the pre-
sent session of the Ontario Legislature for
an act incorporating a company under this
title, with power among other things to con-
struct a railway to be operated by steam and
electricity or both, from the mines of the
Massey Station Mining Co. (Ltd.), in the
townships of Slater and May, southerly to a
point on the C.1P.R., Sault Ste. Marie branch,
thence to the navigable waters of the Spanish
river.

Indian River Ry. Co.-D'Arcy Scott, soli-
citor, Ottawa, gives notice that application
will be made at the next session of the
Dominion Parliament for an act incorporating
a Co. under the above title to build a railway
from Lake Megantic, where a junction can be
effected with the Quebec Central Ry., or the
C. P. R. main line, or both, thence southerly to
the International boundary near the Moose
river. .

Intercolonial Ry.-It is reported that the
workshops at Levis are to be closed, and the
plant transferred to Chaudiere Curve, Que.

Press reports state that a new station will
be erected at Sydney, N.S., this year, and a
machine shop is also to be erected at this
point for the repair work for the Cape Breton
division.

It is proposed to put in an electric-power
plant at Sydney, N.S.

The Halifax Board of Trade in its annual
report says : " As a result of our suggestions
track accommodation and shunting arrange-
ments at Richmond and DeepWater have been
greatly iiproved, long sidings are built be-
tween Halifax and Bedford, and important im-
provements are to be made at North-st. pas-
senger station and at Richmond. We have
frequently expressed the opinion that the pres-
ent station is badly placed, badly planned and
too small. If there was a definite prospect of
getting a new station centrally situated with-
in a reasonable time, we do not think it would
be wise to spend much money on the present
structure, but if the Departnent has decided
that a new station is not to be built, it is clear-
ly advisable that the old building should be
made as convenient and attractive as possible.
The new plans, which were submitted to the
council for inspection, show that the interior
of the building is to be entirely remodelled,
the train shed extended, and as much accom-
modation given to the public as the cramped
area at the disposal of the architect would
admit of, and this work is to be proceeded
with at once." The work on the new station
will be commenced at an early date. In the
yards there will be a number of new tracks
and switches laid and other improvements
made. The appropriation available for the
work is $8o,ooo.

The new freight offices at St. John, N.B.,
were taken possession of by the officials, Jan.
io, and the new freight sheds are also being
used. The new offices are fitted up in mod-
ern style. A portion of the old offices will be
used by the customs and other officials, and

the remainder will be utilized for freight
storage.

The extension of the roundhouse at Monc-
ton is about complete. It will give a good
28-stall roundhouse, in which the heavy power
can be well taken care of.

The turntable at the new roundhouse at
Sydney has been put in position under the
charge of Roadmaster Fraser. It is 70 ft. in
length, and can be operated by one man.

Combined coal, ash and sand handling
plants of the power conveyer type are to be
installed at the new roundhouses at Sydney
and Stellarton. It is expected they will give
very efficient and economical service. The
buildings will be 50x75 ft. and will be two
stories high.

A contract has been let to replace the pres-
ent bridge over the Miramichi near Chatham,
N.B., with a heavier one. The spans will be
floated into position in the same way as were
the spans ofthe bridge for the Midland Ry.
over the Shubenacadie in 1901. Four barges,
each 90 ft. long and 26 ft. wide, are being
built for this purpose at Port Elgin, N.S.

A conference between E. G. Russell, Man-
ager I.C.R., M. Harvey, Chief Engineer of
the Department of Marine, and representa-
tives of the Dominion Iron and Steel Co., and
the Dominion Coal Co., was recently held in
regard to the I.C.R. bridge over the Grand
Narrows, N.S., and the prevention of acci-
dents to navigation there. Suggestions were
made that the draw span should be shifted
further into the middle of the river, so as to
avoid the current, or that the piers of the
cribwork be extended on both sides of pier
6, but nothing definite was decided on.

The plans for the arrangement of the new
yard at Gilbert's Island, St. John, N.B., are
being prepared at Moncton. The new yard
will greatly facilitate the transfer and hand-
ling of freight. (Dec., 1901, pg. 355.)

The Inverness and Richmond Ry. has
completed its connection with the I.C. R. at
Point Tupper, and the ferry service hitherto
operated between Port Hastings and Mul-
grave will be discontinued.

M. J. O'Brien, contractor, has issued a writ
in the Supreme Court against Ryan & Mac-
donald, the original contractors for the I. &
R.Ry., claiming $23,ooo for work alleged to
be donc on the construction of the railway for
defendants.

The Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ry.
Co. is seeking Provincial and Dominion sub-
sidies for the extension of its line from near
Bancroft to Caldwell on the Canada Atlantic
Ry., about 6o miles. At the last session of the
Ontario Legislature a subsidy for an extension
of 15 miles was voted, and L. B. Howland,
General Manager, says if the subsidies for
the additional mileage are voted he will, with
the "substantial financial support of one of
the most prominent trust companies in New
York " with which arrangements have been
made, complete the line to Caldwell, and put
the whole line on a substantial footing. The
proposed extension would open up a good
farming, timber and mineral region. It would
aid in the development of the corundum de-
posits, and of water powers on the Madawas-
ka river, and would pierce the Opeongos by
way of Howland pass, a route presenting
no engineering difficulties. The Pembroke
Southern Ry. is surveying a route from Gold-
en Lake to Bancroft, via the Brennan pass,
and is to some extent an opposition project.
The Lindsay Board of Trade has memorial-
ized the Ontario Government to aid the con-
struction of the additional 45 miles of line, and
the Dominion Government to subsidize the
whole 6o miles. (Aug., 1901, pg. 229.)

The James Bay Ry. Co. gives notice that
application will be made to the Dominion
Parliament for an Act extending the time for
the commencement and completion of its line
and authorizing the building of a line from the
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main line ho Batctîawana bay, Lake Superior.
Track has been laid on the 4 , miles of hune

constructcd from thie Canada Atlantic Ry.,
abotut 3 Or 4 miles east of Rose Point, iuto
Parry Sound. (Jan., pg. 3-)

The Kent Northerîi Ry. Co. gives notice
that application will be made at the ensuing
session of the New Brtunswick Legislatîîre for
an Act aîthorising the extension of the Co. 's
line from Kent Jct. Ilîroughi the counties of
Kent and Queens 10 Chipman, Nvhere a junc-
lion will be made willî tie Central Ry. of N.B.
Trhe K.N. Ry. lias in operation 27 miles of
line between Kenît Junction on the I.C.R. and
R icîi bucto.

Kettie Hiver VaiIcey Llnes.-We werc offi-
cially inforiîied on Jan. 9, that about iiie
miles werc bving operated, and îlîat il was
cxpechcd 10 have the whole hune from Grand
Forks, B.C., 10 Rcpublic, WXasl., 42 mîblýs, in
operation b>' Feb. i.i. How far ttiis hope
wilI bc interfered witt b>' what took place two
miles sonîli of Curlew, Xash., Jan. i0, it is
impossible 10 say. At tlîis point the lhue is
carried across the Kettle river by a higb
bridge, approached by lonîg trestles, the ap-
lîroacli on the east side crossiîîg the grade of
the hine being built b>' the Great Northern
R>'., U.S., as part of a line connccting that
system with Vancouver aîîd Victoria, via the
Similkameen country, thechclarter for which
in B.C. is known as the Victoria, Vanîcouver
aînd Eastern R>'. When tic gap) over thic
G.N.R. riglît of va>' %vas bcing filled ini that
Co. 's reprcsentativcs put inan appearance and
endcavored 10 pull the trestle work down.
The>' did not succeed ini this, but on with-
drawing invoked the aid of the law and an
interim iljuuîction was obtained, and the dis-
puled crossing was placed in charge of the
sheriff of the county and an armied force 10
prevent any collision between the men of the
two companies. The case was put dowvn

for hearing at the court at Republic for
Jan. 22.

It is reported that an arrangement has been
comipleted with the C. P. R. for the erection of
a union station and freighî yvards on the
Ruckle addition, Grand Forkis, B.C. The
area available for sidings ini the yard will en-
able the Co. to lav 4 miles of tracks. (Jan.,

11g- 3-)
'l'lie Kilngston itnd Pe,îîbroke Ry. will, it

is reported. remnove its car shops trom RKing-
ston to Renfrew, whlere anl enlar-ged plant
%N-111 be înstalled. The object is stated (o be
to save the hauling of C. P. R. cars fromn Ren-
frew to Kingston for repair. Since the fore-
going was put in type an officer informns us
that there is no truth in the report.

'rte Ktonîdike Mines Ry. proposes to con-
struct a line between Klondike City, adjoin-
ing IDawson, Yukon, to Stewart river, a dis-
tance of about 8o miles, The country throughi
%Nhich the projected uine %vill pass is the best
populated district of the Yukon. E. C.
Hawkins, of Seatte, , ex-General
'Manager of the White Pass & Yukon R>'. is
prom-oting the enterprise, whichi, it is said,
will be financed by Dawson capitalists. Mr.
Hawkins visited Ottawa recently 10 niegoli.
aIe with the holders of the charter. (Jan.,
pg. 3-)

E. C. Hawkins, Seat tle, Washi.; W. White,
K.C., Dawson, Yukon Territory ; J. Payne,
R. Credicott and W. J. Gilchrist, bookkeep-
crs, Toronto, have been incorporaled tinder
the Ontario Companies' Act as the Hawkins
Construction Co. (Ltd.) with a capital ot
$20,000 "to construct public and private
works and for the said purpose 10 et ter mbt
contracts and agreemnents witli corporations,
firmns and private individuals. " This Co. is ap-
parently fornied for the pur-pose of consitnct-
ing the proposed new line.

London Ry. Co.--F. G. Rumibaîl, T. H.

Purdomi, K.C., T. C. Knott, A. E. Xelclî,
O'B. O'Donnell, of London; R. McEwen, By-
ron; and J. Botes, Ingersoll; are applying to
the Ontario Legistature at the curreni session
for an act incorporating a Co. under this tîtte
to construct an electric railway froin London
to Ingersoîl, and radial extensions from an),
points on the line. Power is also souit to1
enable the Co. to carry freight on ils line, and
to operate telegraph and telephone fines. The
proposed capital of the Co. is $,Soo,ooo, and
power is asked to issue bonds to the extent of
$2S,ooo a mile. Tlhe line mnay be bnilt iin sec-
tionis of not lcss than îo miles each, but it is
proposed that the wvtoie shahl be complet cd in
five years.

'Tle London Street R3'.Co. is making appli-
cation at the currciit session of the Ontario
Legistature for an act confirming and legaliz-
ing a by-law of Uic London township counicil,
and the agreement ttierein referred to as iv
ing been exectited between the Co. and
tthe Counicil, for tthe extension cf the L. S. R>'.
along the Proof-liiîe road. (Oct., 1901, Pg.
308.)

-Manitoba Central Ry. Co.--Sce Northern
Paciflc Rd., pg. 59.

'[lic lianitoba, Mtdlind and Western Ry.
Co. is asking the Manitoba Legistature for an
act exteiîding the time within which il inay'
commence the lines authorizcd by ils act olt
incorporation, and also for power to construct
the fotlowing additional lines: from Carman
via Carberry and Neecpawa to the westerly
or northwesterly boundary of the province,
witlî branches from near Carberry tb Oak
Lake, Virden, and the boundary, wittî two
branches therefromi, one to Brandon and ilie
other to Mlinto, and thence. to the Inter-
national botindary ; from Carbcrry via Rapid
City to Birtle; from tte main line in town-
ship 4 or 8 via Manitou to the International
boundary ; from the main hune west of range
Io 10 G;reenaway or Baldur, thence to the
International boundary; and from near Car-
ni to Winnipeg, thence to Tyndale or
Beausejour.

Manitontin and North Shore Ry.-We
wvere offlcially informed, Jan. 17, that a con-
tract had not been let for the construction of
the section of the line bet,.een Spanish river
and Xhiîefish bay.

The prehiminary stîrvey for the section of
the line betwcen Owven Sound and the other
connections with the G.T.R. at Wiarton and
Meaford, and Tobermory, at the end of thie
Bruce peninstula, have been comipleted. Mr.
McCormick, the engineer in charge of the
survey, lias stated that the country presents
no serious engineering features ; that a large
agricultural area wilt be opened up in Eastnor
township ; that there are large tracts of lim-
ber in St. Edwards and Lindsay townships;
and that the harbor at Tobermory can be
approachied by a grade of less than iî%. (J an.,
pg. 3-)

Medicine Hat Ry. ami Coal Co.-J. W.
Bain, solicitor, Toronto, gives notice that ap-
plication wilt be made at the next session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act extending
the lime limited for the commencement and
completion of the lines authorizcd.

Medicine Hat-Saskatchewan River Ry.-
F. H. Phippen, solicitor, Winnipeg, gives
notice that application ivill be made at the
ensuing session of the Domninion Parliament
for an act 10 incorporate a company to con-
struct a railway from Medicine Hat, Alta., on
the C. P. R. main line, norlh-westerly 10 range
16, west of the 4th meridian, thence northerly
in the vicinity of ranges 16 and 17, west ofîthe

4 th meridian, 10 near Victoria on the North
Saskatchewan, with power to construct
branches.

The Mtddteton & Victoria Beach Ry. now
under construction between these two points
in Nova Scotia, about 48 miles, wilt connect
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With the Dominion Atlantic Ry. and the
Central Ry. at the former place, and will
flake available a deep water barbor at Vic-
toria beachi. The Co. proposes to build a
Pier 400 ft. long, wvhich will give, at low water,
a deptb Of 30 it., wiii a perfectly safe harbor
at any time or tide and free from ice or cuir-
refis. The principal places to be servcd on
the route wiîî be Middleton, Clarence, Bridge-
town, Belle Isle, Granville Ferry, and Victoria
neach. t is proposed to run fast steamers
fromn Victoria Beachi to Eastport, Me., where
Connection will be made with the Washington
County Ry., and a steamier to St. John, N.B.
The line will pass througb an agricultural
FOuntry, and though it is somewhat undulat-
iflg, easy gradients will be obtained. There
WilI be no bridges of any size, there will be a

nuie fculverts, but no rock cuttings, albeing straight earthwork. The surveys are
ail Completed, and the location plans nearly
8o ; a formaI commencement of the work has
been made , but actual construction is expect-

eto ei in the spring. The contractor is
.J-O'Brien, Renfrew, Ont. We are offi-

cially informied that it is expected to have 30
"'iles of the line completed and track laid by
the end of the year. (Jan., pg. 4.)

The Mldland Ry., wvhich bas recently been
ConiPleted extends fronmWindsor,on the I.C.
R.4, to Trtîro, N.S., '71 miles, and shortens
the distance between these two points by
about 23 miles. The principal places served

bthe line are St. Croix, Brooklyn, Scotch
Village, Mosherville, Stanley, Clarksville,
South M'itland and Truro. In addition to
the big bridge over the Shubenacadie river,
Other bridges of considerablc importance had
t0 be Constructed as follows : a three-span,

,fl da over the St. Croix river ; a tvo-
'Pan steel bridge over the Kennetcook river ;

adthree oth ers of lesser importance between
eive Mile river and South Maitland. The line
1laid with 6o-lb. rails, and the roadbed is

Said tb be an excellent one.
Surveys are being made for projected ex-

tensions of the line to BruIe in North Colches-
ter, and southerly to Penbook lakes. (Nov.,

he Montford and Gatineau Colonlzation'ybas under survey an extension fromn
ArtindelQue., for 30 miles.

MonIrel -Longueuil Bridge. - Green-
Sils reenshields & Heneker give notice
application will be made at the ensuing
on of the Dominion Parliament for an Act

te. oprating the Montreal Union Bridge Co.
senge, a. railway, tramway, vehicle and pas-
ulIe ridge between Montreal and Longue-

IRand te conncct with various railways.
ovj aIPPlications for powver to build a bridgeO10 the St. Lawrence between Montreal andon ui ill, therefore, come before Parli ttthis year. t is reported that the

he"and the G.T.R. will oppose aIl of
(a n., pg. 4-)

re Ontreal St. Hy. Co. bas secured a
Years apridof5
cil fromtIe Westmount, Que., town coun-

' and Will construct a line from Cote des"4iete the westerly limits of the town.(0et., '9', Pg. 307-)

-eilhe Mo0ntreal Terminal Ry. Co. bas secur-
ai ffi.C years' franchise from the city Cotin-

ci~ Ine from its present terminus at the
ave. bnary t o Craig st., at Hotel de Ville8tr'. cfral. t is understood Ihat con-(oj t On will be commenced at an early date.

Rj<0l!t'leburg Electrie Ry.-Isabella F., WV.
?~ ',o .nd J. A. Farlinger, E. McLaugbiin, otteWflsb g; and J. J. bane, of Williamsburgb
ret 'P., are applying for an act at the cur-

'rsess"on of the Ontario Legislature to in-
îrteaCompany under Ibis tille to con-

te an electric raiiway from Morrisbuirg
e icester, witb a brancb uine tb Chester-

ville and Morewood; and with power to oper-
ate hotels, steamiers, sanitariurns, electric
ligbt and power plants, telegraplu and tele-
pliune lunes. The capital of the Co. is pro-
posed to be $300,000.

'Te Mount Sleker Ry. is in operation
fromin he Lenora Mouint Sicker Copper Co. s
mines to the Esquimait and Nanainio Ry. over
wbich the tire bas been shipped en route to
the Tacoma smelter. The Co. bas graded a
right of way from the E. and N. Ry'. to Os-
borne bay. In order bo connect the Iwo sec-
tions il vas necessary to build a bridge across
the E. and N.R., and for this purpose false
work wvas erected. Immediately ont this being
done Supt. Hutuler of the E. and N. Ry. pro-
ceeded to the crossing wiîh a gang of men
and renioved it. In explanation lie says that
the proprietors of the M.S. Ry. asked permtis-
sion to cross the tracks of thie E. and N.R.,
wbich was refused, as the former Co. had not
complied with the law, and the false wvork
erectcd was reînoved froîn the private pro-
perty of the E. and N. Ry., in the same way
as a private person would deal with a tres-
pass on bis propertv. t is stated, on t lie other
band, tbat the Manager of the Leitora mines
obtained the riglit of way from the Land Com-
ntiissioner of the E. and N. Ry. H. Croft,
Manager of the înining company owning the
M. S. Ry., is a brother-in law of Hon. J.
Dunsmuir, President of the E. and N. Ry.
(Jan-, pg. 4-)

New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is-
land Ry.-A building to acconimodate freigbt
and passengers bas been erected at Bayfield,
N.B., in coîtnection witb the winter steamer
traffic to Sumimerside, P.E.I. lThe freight
shed is îoo ft. long, and a comfortable wait-
îng-room and offices bave been provided.

The New Brunswick Coai ani Ry. Co.
recently asked tenders for the construction
of the remaining 30 miles of its lînefromn New-
castle to Gibson. Work is reported to be
progressing satisfactorily on the 15 miles from
Chipman to Newcastle. Thebeaviest por-
tion of the work is a big rock cut near New-
castle. The Co. lias decided to erect a steain
excavation and cableway at its collieries, for
taking out and conveying the coal to the cars
on the railway. (Jan., pg. 4-)

Newfoundland Rty.-lî is reported Ihal
considerable improvements wilI bave to be
made on the uine at an early date, and that
someîhing like $i,ooo,000 will bave to be
spent on it ; also thal there is a différence of
opinion betweeîî the Government and the
Reid Newfoundland Co. as to which of tbem
wiIl have to do the work. The matter, press
reports say, wiIl come before the Legisiature
when it meets, wben botb sides wlI figbt
strongly agamnst becoming responsible for tbe
expenditure.

Several miles of snowv fencing bave been
erected alongside the track on the lopsails
under tbe direction of Trackmaster Steel.
The track between Bishops Falls to Deer
Lake is reported to be in excellent condition.
(Dec., 1901, pg. 357-)

New Ontario Central Ry. Co.-H. O'Leary,
Toronto, is making application at the cur-
rent session of the Ontario Legislature for
an act incorporating a company under tbe
above titie 10 construct a line from the C. P. R.
main line between Dryden and Eagle river to
Lac Setui.

New York and Ottawa Ry. Bridge.-The
U.S. Congress bas passed an act declaring
the bridge across the soutberly channel of the
St. Lawrence river from Hogansburg, N.Y.,
to be a lawful structure, notwithstanding the
fact Ibal it asnoî completed wiîbin the lime
fixed by the act Of 1897. Tbis bridge was
erected as part of tbe undertaking of the New
York and Ottawa Ry., and crosses the river
between Hogansburg, N.Y., and Cornwall,
Ont.

The Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto
Ry. wilI, it is staled, stant work this year on
the extension of its eîectric line from St. Cath-
arines îowards Hamilton. The Co. proposes
t0 improvc ils uine bet,.ween St. Catharines and
Niagara Falls, by changing the location be-
low Thorold so as t0 get rid of the large
amouint of trestie nowv used there. There is
also a good deal of trestie near Merritton, but
its abandonmenî ill be a more difficuit mal-
ter.

Nlpissing and Ottawa Ry-Pearson &
Denton, solicitors, Toronto, give notice that
application wiIl be made at the next session of
the Dominion Parliamenî for an act incor-
porating a company under this tille to con-
struct a uine from the south-east bay at the
easî end of Lake Nipissing, thence north-
easterly to Trout lake, and thence to a point
on the Ottawa river near the Opemicon
river, with power to amalgamate with any
other company.

Nortltern Pacifie Ry.-Reports are current
that the N.P. Ry. wîlI again enter Manitoba,
and that a charter for a line froîn Enierson,
on te international boundarv, tlîrough Rosen-
feld to Portage la Prairie, bas been bought on
its behaîf. J. Fisher, wbo acted as solicitor
for the N.P. Ry. in Manitoba, says tue pur-
chasers ofîthe charter are southern capitalists,
but denies that he bas any instructions from
the N. P. Ry. in reference 10 the matter. The
charter referred 10 itaI cf the Manitoba
Central Ry. Co., incorporated Iast session and
referred to on pg. 1.56 of our issue of May,
1901.

Northwest Terrltorles.-Speaking of the
opening up of the great Northwest by te Can-
adian Norîhern Ry'., and ils proposed connec-
tions, the Toronto Globe says :" We realize
but very inadequately the meaning and the
extent ofîthe vast foundations that are in that
wvestern country now being laid. We wiIl not
be many years older before the locomotive
will be blowing its wbislle on docks at Atha-
basca Laîîding, and beanswered by steanmers
which have come literalîy froin the Arctic
sea. At the Landing the raiIlvay wiIl be in
communication by water with lbousands of
miles of the nortb. We do îuot tbink tîtat we
are under any delusion with regard to the
region in whicb those vast lakes and navi-
gable rivers lie. Granîed Ibat most of it is
outside the productive belt, it nevertbeless re-
mains a fact that scattered as industry may be
ini those regions the very vastness of them,
coupled witlh the accessibility whicli their
waterways impart to them, wifi in a very few
years make a large aggregate of business.
No one wbo reads the evidence gatbered by
the Senate committee a dozen years ago can
doubî that the curtain is just beginning 10 roll
up on a drama of seutlement and civilizalion
on a colossal scale."

The Nova Scotia Eastern Ry. Co. (Ltd.)
wvili appiy to the N.S. Legislature aItlhe next
session for an Act confirming the amalgama-
tion of the Mîîsqtîodoboit Valley Ry. Co.
(Ltd.) and tbe N.S.E. Ry. Co. under this
title, and wiîb power 10 constrtîct a uine from
Halifax tbrougb the Couitties of Halifax,
Guysboro and Pictou, to the Straits of Canso,
and from New Glasgow to Country Harbor,
witb power to construct a brancb mbt Truro.
(Jan., Pg. 4-)

Ontario Electrie Co.-Sir R. J. Cartwright,
Ottawa; C. Bermingbam, R. J. Carson, J.
Carson, Kingston; A. L. JeweII, G. E. Smith,
Boston, Mass.; antd H. N. Smith, Salem,
Mass.; are applying at the current session ot
the Ontario Legislalure for an act incorporat-
ing a company under this title to construct
an eîectric railway from Cornwall to Toronto,
and also from near Ottawa to0 near Brock-
ville, witb power to build branches or exten-
sions from the main uines nol exceeding in
eacb case 30 miles. The Co. asks for power
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to build the line in sections, to carry freight,
and to make special rates for perishable
goods. It desires to raise $5,ooo,ooo of capi-
tal stock, and to have power to issue bonds
to the extent of $15,000 a mile of line con-
structed.

The Ontario, Hudson's Bay and Western
Ry. Co., one of the numerous charters for
railways owned by the Clergue companies,
is asking the Ontario Legislature for an act
giving it a further extension of 3 years within
which it may commence and complete its
railway. The O., H.B. and W. Ry. Co. was
incorporated in 1896, to construct a line from
Sault Ste. Marie to Moose river, and a wag-
on road from Missanabie on the C.P.R. to the
saine point.

The Ontario Ship Ry. Co., which has an
Ontario charter for the construction ofa rail-
way for the conveyance of ships between
Georgian bay and Toronto, is applying for
an extension of time within which work may
be commenced. J. Blakeley, Toronto, is Sec-
retary of the Co.

The Orford Mountain Ry. Co. will apply
at the ensuing session of the Dominion Par-
liament for an act granting a further exten-
sion of time within which to commence and
complete the lines originally authorized.

The Ottawa, Broekville and St. Law-
rence Ry. Co. will apply at the ensuing ses-
sion of the Dominion Parlianient for an act
extending the time within which it may com-
mence and complete its railway.

The Pacific and Atlantic Ry. Co., which
was incorporated by the Ontario Legislature
in 1886, to construct a line from the eastern
boundary of Ontario, in the counity of Glen-
garry, westerly by the most direct route via
Ottawa, the Madawaska, Magnetawan and
Spanish river valleys to the waters of Lake
Superior, and other lines ; and which obtained
an extension of time in 19oo with somewhat
varied powers, is applying at the present

ssion of the Legislature for a further exten-
sion of time.

Parrsboro' and Londonderry Ry.-A
charter is to be applied for at the next session
of the Nova Scotia Legislature to incorporate
a company t1 build this line. It is understood
that the new line will be an extension of the
Cumberland Ry. and Coal Co.'s line, which at
present ends at Parrsboro', and that power
will be asked to extend the line to Truro.
H. J. Logan, M.P., who is interested in the
new line, purposes going over the projected
route, in company with B. F. Pearson, of

It Leads

Halifax, and others The new line will, it is
said, open up large iron deposits, which the
Dominion Iron & Steel Co. will develop in the
event of the railway being built. (Jan., pg.
5-)

Peterboro and Ashburnham St. Ry.-It
is reported that a Buffalo syndicate has pur-
chase this line for $150,ooo, and purposes to
extend it to Lakefield, Ont., seven miles
further, making the total length 13 miles.

Peterboro Radial Ry. Co.-T. E. and
C. H. Bradburn, J. C. Shork, G. W. Hatton,
S. D. Hall and D. Davidson, of Peterboro,
are making application at the current session
of the Ontario Legislature for an act to incor-
porate a company under this title to construct
an electric railway in Peterboro and Ash-
burnham, and from Peterboro to Lakefield,
and Clear Lake ; from Peterboro to Chemong
lake, and from Peterboro or Ashburnham to
the Otonabee river, and to Rice lake, with
power to acquire other railways, and to own
and operate steamers on the lakes and rivers
reached by the line. Power is asked to raise
$500,ooo of capital stock and to issue bonds
to the extent of $20,ooo a mile.

The Petrolea and Corunna Electrie. Ry.
Co. has, it is reported, decided to let a con-
tract for the construction of the line through
to Sarnia, Ont., and to start work in the spring.

Petrolea Rapid Ry. Co.-G. R. Lovejoy,
Lennox, Mich., S. A. Armstrong, T. J. Gor-
don, Sarnia, Ont.; J. Harrold and J. Clysdale,
of the township of Moore, Ont., are making
application at the current session of the On-
tario Legislature for an act to incorporate a
company under the above title with power to
construct an electric railway from Sarnia to
Petrolea, thence to Dresden, to Florence, and
to Thamesville, with branches to Brigden, and
to a point in the township of Enniskillen, north
of Petrolea, and to enable it to amalgamate
with other companies, and to confirm by-laws
passed by local municipalities granting
franchises for the line. Power is asked to
issue $300,ooo of capital stock, and bonds to
the extent of $20,ooo a mile.

The Port Dover, Brantford, Berlin and
Goderich Ry. Co. is making application at the
current session of the Ontario Legislature for
an act extending the time for the construction
of the lines authorized, to change its name to
that of the Grand Valley Rv. Co. and for
other purposes. The Von Echa Construction
Co. has acquired the charter of the P.D., B.,
B. & G. Ry. Co., and proposes utilizing the
same in connection with the construction of

Them

the electric railway it has obtained franchises
for between Paris, Brantford, St. George and
Galt, Ont. The Co. proposes to begin con-
struction early in the spring on the lines from
Brantford to Paris, 8 miles, and from Paris to
Galt, via St. George, 18 miles. (Oct., 1901,
pg. 309.)

Prince Edward Island Ry.-Local press
reports state that the Superintendent has
recommended to the Minister of Railways
that an appropriation of about $6o,ooo be
made to build an up-to-date station at Char-
lottetown, the present building being alto-
gether inadequate.

A branch is projected from the Murray har-
bor branch line, now under construction, from
Kinross to Montague, 9 miles.

A description of the sub-structure of the
bridge over the Hillsboro' river at Charlotte-
town, on the Murray harbor branch, ap-
pears on pg. 53.

The Quebec Central Ry. obtained a char-
ter last year to build a line from Scotts, on its
line, to Levis, about 25 miles, to connect with
the approach to the bridge now being built
by the Quebec Bridge Co., and intends to
build the line in sufficient time to have it in
operation by the completion of the bridge in
1903.

The Quebec and Lake Huron Ry. Co.
will applyat the next session of the Dominion
Parliament for an act extending the time
within which it may commence and complete
its line. (Aug., 1900, pg. 243.)

Quebec & Lake St. John Ry.-We were
officially informed on Jan. 4 that the cut-off
from Valcartier to St. Catherines, 4 miles,
had been completed, with the exception of
the steel superstructure of the bridge over the
Jacques Cartier river, which was in course of
erection, and that it was expected the fine
would be operated over the cut-off by the end
of Jan. (Dec., 1901, pg. 358.)

The Quebec Ry. Light and Power Co. has,
it is reported, leased a water privilege of i,ooo
h.p. from the Canadian Electric Light Co., of
Chaudiere, for $14,ooo a year. (Oct., 1901,

pg. 307.)

The Quebec Southern Ry. Co. gives
notice of application at the ensuing session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act to enable
it to buy or lease the whole or part of any
other railway, built or being built, and declar-
ing that such leased or purchased line shall be
considered as part of the lines authorized by
the Co.'s act and built by it ; also for power to
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extend its line from St. Robert to Levis ; also
to ratify its title to the United Counties Ry.,
and the East Richelieu Valley Ry., and for
Other purposes. (Jan., pg. 5.)

Rapid Eleetrie Ry. Co.-Lindsey & Wads-
worth, solicitors, Toronto, give notice that
application will be made at the current session
Of the Ontario Legislature for an act incor-
Porating a company under this title, with
POwer to construct a line from Hamilton to
Caledonia, thence to Hagersville and to Port
Dover, and also to operate telephone and
telegraph lines. The Hamilton city council
as passed a by-law subscribing for $25,000of stock in the Co.
.Hamilton people obtained an act incorpor-

ating the Hamilton and Caledonia Ry. Co. in
1899 with power to construct an electric rail.
Way from Hamilton to Caledonia and thence
to near Selkirk on Lake Erie, construction on
the first section of which was to be commenc-
ed within three years after the passing of theact.

Rat Portage to English River.-A com-Pany is being formed at Rat Portage, Ont.,for the purpose of constructing an electricailway from that town, about 40 miles, to the
english river at the boundary of Ontario and
Reewatin district.

Rat Portage to Keewatin.-A syndicate ofJ. S. people is reported to be desirous of con-
tructiig an electric railway from Rat PortageKeewatin, Ont., about 5 miles, on a 20-
Year franchise. The Rat Portage town coun-
at ts Opposed to granting any franchises, andat the recent elections the councillors wereflected pledged to a public ownership of allranchises. (Oct., 1901, pg. 309.)

The Richnond County Electrie Co. has
rhased the wreck of the bridge over thevt rancis river, and will build a new bridgeOconnect Richmond and Melbourne, Que.giThe Red Deer Valley Ry. and Coal Co.ives notice of application to the Dominionpa rament for an act declaring its corporate

tiPers to be in full force and extending the
13 or the completion of its line until July,rai)3 and to authorize the construction of arallvay from Cheadle, Alta, on the C.P.R.,
a0 les northerly, by July 1, 1903 ; a further

Smiles by July 1, 1904, and to a point intOwnship 29 by July, 1905.(Mar., 1900, pg.79.) (a.

&'8land to Sheep Creek Bay.-Gemmell
ap .aYsolicitors, Ottawa, give notice that.Pf¡caton will be made at the ensuing ses-h Of the Dominion Parliament to authorizefre elvet Mine (Ltd.) to construct a railway0mo ossland, via the west side of SophiaRutain to a junction with the Red Mountain-, near Sheep Creek bay.
th e Rutland Railroad has passed under
Me control of Dr. W. S. Webb, who stated at
if 1treal recently that he would be very gladinr Clement would continue to act as Pres-'ent Of the road. The Co.'s entrance into
satisfreal was via the C.P.R. and was very
re¶uactory, but some day a bridge might be

n a • The Co. looked forward to obtain-
Sotn entrance into Quebec, via the Queblec

bec brrn and South Shore, and over the Que-
road idge. It is stated that an option on the

d as been given to the New York Central

e he lisburyand Harvey Ry.has complet-
CsIa S isboro', N.B., a building to be used

engme shed and repair shop.
Pl. landwich, Windsor and Anherstburg
rent se* gave notice of application at the cur-act to Sesin of the Ontario Legislature for an
ines henPower it to complete so much of the
ct eretofore authorized as have not beenrigheted; to empower it to take over theRy an powers of the South Essex Electric
Othe 0; to empower it to issue bonds orclusi ecurities to the extent of $î,ooo,ooo in-

sive 0f the bonds already issued, and to

construct a line from Amherstburg through
the townships of Maldon and Colchester south
to Harrow; and from the Pelette road in the
township of Sandwich east, easterly to Te-
cumseh.

This charter and a number of others for the
construction of lines between different points
in Essex and Kent, were acquired by the
Everett-Moore Syndicate. How the com-
panies will be affected by the financial difficul-
ties of the syndicate has not been determined.
(Oct., 1901, pg. 309-)

The Sarnia Street Ry. Co. is making ap-
plication at the current session of the Ontario
Legislature for an act confirming agreements
entered into between the company and the
towns of Sarnia and Point Edward respecting
the operation of the line over the streets of
these towns.

The Schonberg and Aurora Ry. was or-
iginally projected to be constructed from
Aurora, Ont., on the northern division of the
G.T.R., to Schomberg, about 18 miles, and
Ontario and Dominion subsidies were granted
in aid of construction but nothing was done.
The Metropolitan Ry. Co. acquired the char-
ter and in 1900 obtained an act authorizing
the operation of the line by electricity and
varying the route. The new route con-
nects with the Metropolitan Ry. (electric) at
Bond Lake, 17 miles from Toronto, and runs
in a north-westerly direction to Schomberg,
about 15 miles. A contract was let to Mac-
kenzie, Mann & Co. for construction, and
work was started last year. Some difficulties
in obtaining possession of the right of way
have delayed construction.

Application is being made at the current
session of the Ontario Legislature for an act
to extend the time for the completion of the
railway, and empowering the township of
King to pay to the Co. the bonus agreed on,
notwithstanding anything contained in the
act of 1901. This act confirmed an agree-
ment between the Co. and the township by
which a subsidy of $12,000 was granted on
consideration of the Co. completing the line
by Oct. 15, 1901.

Shawenegan Terminal Ry. Co.-Green-
shields, Greenshields & Heneker, solicitors,
Montreal, give notice that application will be
made at the next session of the Quebec Legis-
lature for an act incorporating a company
under this title to operate an electrie road
over the existing electric railway and tram-
way lines in Shawenegan Falls and St. Boni-
face, and to construct a line from or near
Shawenegan Falls through the counties of St.
Maurice and Champlain.

The Snith's Falls, Rideau and Southern
Ry. Co. is applying to the Ontario Legisla-
ture for an act to amend its act of incorpora-
tion, and to extend the time within which it
may construct its railways from Smith's Falls
to Gananoque and from Smith's Falls to Ed-
wardsburg.

The South Essex Electrie Ry. Co., which
has power under its acts to construct an elec-
tric railway from Windsor, Ont., to Point
Pelee, via Amherstburg, Harrow, Kings-
ville, and Leamington, is reported to have
been acquired by the Everett-Moore Syndi-
cate. Thepromoters state that it is intended
to erect a power house at Sandwich, Ont.

The South Shore Ry. Co. gives notice of
application to the Dominion Parliament at its
ensuing session for an act extending the time
authorized for the completion of its railways,
and confirming its title to the Montreal and
Sorel Ry. Co., the Great Eastern Ry. Co.,
and part of the Montreal Atlantic Ry. Co.

The South Shore Suburban Ry. Co. is
making application to the Dominion Parlia-
ment at its ensuing session for an act to ex-
tend the time within which it may commence
its undertaking. The Co. was incorporated
in 1896 to construct a line from Longueuil to

Laprairie, Que., and to build a bridge across
the St. Lawrence at no greater distance from
the Victoria bridge than 200 ft., with power
to connect its railway with the G.T.R., the
C.P.R., and the Montreal Street Ry., in the
city of Montreal.

The St. Chrysostome Ry. Co. gives notice
of application at the ensuing session of the
Quebec Legislature for an act extending the
time within which it may complete its line, and
authorizing it to arrange with other companies
to operate the line.

The St. John Ry. Co. proposes to extend
its tracks in St. John, N.B., about a mile.

St. John's, Nfld., Street Ry. Co.-The
cars on the St. John's, Nfld., street railway
are not being operated owing, it is said, to
the power not being sufficient. The people
are asking that a second water-wheel be put
up and the lines operated.

St. Lawrence and Megantic Ry. Co.-Notice
is given that application will be made at the
next session of the Quebec Legislature for an
act incorporating a Co. under this name with
power to build a railway from the St. Law-
rence, between the rivers Becaucour and
Grand Duchene, to Lake Megantic in the
vicinity of the International boundary.

St. Lawrence and Northern Ry. Co.-F. S.
Tourigny, solicitor, Three Rivers, Que., gives
notice of application at the ensuing session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act incorpor-
ating a company under this title with power
to construct a railway from Three Rivers,
northerly to St. Toque, crossing the Great
Northern Ry., near Shawenegan, with a
branch from near the mouth of the Mattawan
river to St. Michel des Saints, and for other
purposes.

The St. Mary's River Ry. Co. gives
notice of application at the ensuing session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act authoriz-
ing the construction of a branch from its line
northerly and westerly by the North Koote-
nay pass to the Kootenay river between
Wardner and the International boundary ;
with branches not exceeding in any one case
30 miles in length.

The St. Thomas St. Ry. Co. is applying
at the current session of the Ontario Legis-
lature for an act to increase its powers, to
legalize and confirni agreements made with
any person or corporation in respect of allot-
ments of stock, or the construction of radial
extensions, and to construct lines southerly
to Port Stanley, easterly to Aylmer, and north-
ward to London, connecting with the tracks
of the London Street Ry. Co. (Oct., 1901,
pg. 309.)

Strait of Canso Bridge.-A survey has
been made by P. S. Archibald, C.E., for the
proposed bridge over the Strait of Canso be-
tween Cape Porcupine and Port Hastings,
N.S. Four lines of soundings were taken
from shore to shore. The result of the sur-
vey shows that it is practicable to bridge the
Strait at this point with a span of î,8oo ft., the
same length as the one under construction
over the St. Lawrence near Quebec. The
main piers for a cantilever span will be in
about 8o ft. of water, or about the same depth
as the main piers of the Interprovincial bridge
recently completed at Ottawa. In this latter
structure it was necessary to dredge out from
30 to 40 ft. of slabs and sawdust before the
solid rock was reached. At Canso, it is said,
there is solid rock bottom for the main piers
without any deposit on it, so that it is prac-
ticable to adopt the open caisson plan for foun-
dations. This is a much cheaper plan than the
pneumatic process adopted for sinking piers of
the Quebec bridge. In addition to the main
span of i,8oo ft., 5 or 6,5hort spans, from 50
to 150 ft., will be required for approaches.
It is proposed to have 150 ft. clear headway
from high water for a width of 1,200 ft. As
to the cost, it is said it will not be greater
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than for the Quebec bridge-about $4,ooo, 000.

A. C. Ross, of Sydney, N.S., has given notice
of application for a charter at the ensuing
session of the Dominion Parliament. (Jan.,
pg. 5.)

Suburban Rapid Transit Co.-Applica-
tion is being made at the currenl session of
the Manitoba Legislatuire 10 incorporate a
company under this name to conslruct an
electric line from Winnipeg to Headingly,
about 2o miles, or betveen intermediate
points.

Sun Portland Cenient Ry. Co.-Notice is
given that application will be made at the
next sessioni ofthie Dominion Parliament for
an act 10 incorporate a Co. under this tille to
construct a railway from the G.T.R. at Shal-
low lake, Ont., to near McNabb's lake,
Ont., and to connect ils uine wiîh and
10 give il running powers over any railways
situated within a distance Of 4 miles from any
portion of ils uine.

Sydney to Glace Bay. - We are officially
informed that it is the intention of the Domin-
ion Coal Co. t0 build an eleclric line froni
Sydney 10 Glace Bay, N.S., via Reserve,
Dominion no. i, Bridgeport and Dominion
no. 2 mines, 15 miles. It is expected that
construction will be commenced in April.

Teîîîlscamningue Ry.-The Ontario Gov-
crniment is asking power from the Legislature
at the current session 10 authorize the con-
9truction of a railway t0 be owvned by the
Province, fromn North Bay 10 Lake Temiscam-
ingue, about ioo miles. The surveys for this
projecîed line are being made by W. B. Rus-
sell, C.E., and 40 miles have been located.
Mr. Russell and bis staff are engaged in locat-
ing the remaining 6o miles. The party is re-
ported 10 be working rapidly nortbward and
to be doing better work on snowsboes than
was possible under ordinary conditions in the
summer. To mccl tbe cost of the line it is
proposcd 10 set aparl 20,o00 acres of land per
mile, debentures at 3'2 % 10 be issued to be re-
tired from the proceeds of thesale of the land.
The vork of construction, it is proposed 10

entrust 10 a commission of thrce or five who
will have power 10 appoint ail necessary ofi-
cers. (Jan-, 1pg. 5-)

Tliree Rivers and North Shore Electrie
Ry. -Green shields, Greensbiclds & Heneker,
solicitors, Montreal, give notice that applica-
lion will be made 10 the Dominion Parliament
at the ensuing session 10 amend Ihis Co. 's act
of incorporation obtained in 1898, by cm-
powering it 10 extend ils railway from Three
Rivers, on ither or both sides of the St.
Maurice river, through the counties of St.
Maurice and Champlain to Shawenegan Falls,
about 25 miles ; 10 change its name 10 the St.

M au rice Electric Ry. Co., and 10 enable il 10

anialgamnate witb other conîpanies.

Tiisonburg, Lake Erie & Pacificeily.-An
officer informs uis Ibal an extension cf the line
from Ingersol 1 Georgian bay is projected.
(Dec., 1901, pg. 359-)

Toronto and Hamiliton Ry. Co.-H. T.
Thurber, A. S. Brooks, L. O. Goddard, E. J.
Tisdell, and G. L. Staunton, K. C., are making
application at the current session of tlhe On-
tario Legislature for an act 10 incorporate a
Comnpany under Ibis tille, 10 consîruct an elec-
tric railway from Toronto 10 Hamilton, and 10

confirm agreements entered mbt witb the
townships of Toronto, Trafalgar, Nelson and
East Flamboro', re&specting tbe construction
and operation of the line. The Co. asks for
very extensive and special powers, and in
consequence of the opposition offered by the
townships and otbers to tbe bill, il has been
referred to a special comnîittee for considera-
lion. Tbis decision also applies to the Ham-
ilton Suburban Ry. Co.'s bill, promoted in tbe
same interesîs. (Oct., 1901, pg. 309-)

The Toronto Ry. Co. (elcctric) laid 9,82o
feet of double track during 1901, in addition
to tracks laid in sheds and yards. Il is pro-
posed 10 extcnd tbe tracks on Parliament
streel 10 Howard street, 1,548 ft.

Toronto Radial Railways.-At a meeting
of tbe Toronto ciîy council, Jan. 14, AId.
Urquhart gave notice of motion 10 instruct tbe
city solicitor 10 open up negotiations with the
General Manager of the G.T.R. 10 ascertain
upon what terms tbe Bell Line Ry.,owned by
the G.T.R. Co., can be obtained by tbe city
for tbe purpose of furnisbing a freiglit line for
ail radial electric railways centring in the
City.

Toronto Suburban Ry.-AI the last annual
meeting held in Toronto, Frank Turner was
re-elected President, and the retiring board
of directors was re-clected. Tbe Co. does
not publish any statement of accounîs. The
sharebolders discussed the proposed exten-
sion of the uine under the act passed by the
Ontario Legislature last session, and il is
understood thal steps will be taken at an
early date to begin construction fromn the
present terminus aI Lambton Milis 10 Cooks-
ville, about io miles.

The United Goidflelds of B.C., a Co. in-
corporatcd under the British Companies' Acts
in London, Eng., and licensed in Canada, bas
given notice of ils intention 10 apply to the
Dominion Parliament aI the ensuing session
for an act authorizing il 10 construct a rail-
way from near Frank on the C.P.R. Crow's
Nest Pass branch northerly to Grassy Motnu-
tain.

Vancouver, Vitoria and Eastern By. and
Navigation Co.-Notice has been given that
application will be made at the next session
of the Dominion Parliament for an act to ex-
tend the time for the completion of Ibis under-
taking.

An arrangement has been effected with the
owners of the Ketle Valley Lines, at Grand
Forks, B.C., by whiclî the V., V. and E. Ry.
obtaîns the right of way for ils uine and ter-
mninais in Ihat town, the price to be fixed by
arbitration. This will practically mean tbe
ceasing of hostilities between the two com-
panies. At present there is an injunction
standing against the V., V. and E. Ry. in the
B.C. courts and one against tbe Kettle Valley
Lines in the Washington courts at Republic.

The line hetween Cascade and Car.,on,
B.C., 15 miles, is under construction, and it
is expected that track will be laid in March,
A spur 3 miles in length from Carson to Grand
Forks, is also under construction. J. W.
Stewart, Columbia, B.C., is the contractor.
Surveys are being nmade for a branch fromn
Columbia 10 Granby smelter, j miles, and
for an extension of the line from Grand
Forks 10 Okanagan river, 150 miles. (Jan.,

pg. 5.)
l'lie Vancouver ani Westminster Ry. Co0.

which was incorporated by the B.C. Legisla.
ture 10 constrîîct a railway from the C. P. R.,
in Vancouver, to near Westminster on the
C. P. R. Westminster branch, lias given notice
that application will be made at the next ses-
sion of the Legislalure for an extension ot
lime within wbicb the line may be built. The
incorporalors of the Co. are C.P.R. officiaIs
at Vancouver.

Victoria Terminai Rallway and Ferry
Co. -We were oficially informed Jan. i i,
that the extension of the Victoria and Sidney
Ry. which has been acquired by the V.T. Ry.
and F. Co., is i 3'• miles in length 10 the mar-
ket building, Victoria, the terminal station,
and that it would be completed by Feb. i.

The grades are not heavy, averaging 2,ý2OÇ,

and the curves run about 15 degrees. The
ferry steamer bas been completed and has a
capacily Of 12 cars. Grading on the main-
land hias already commenced, and surveyors
are locating the line, wvhich will be about 20

miles in length. It is expected to have il
completed witbin 18 monîhs. (Jan., P g. 5.

The Windsor and Detroit Union Bridge
Co. gives notice that application will be made
at the next session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment for an act to extend the period within
which it mnay commence and complete its
undertaking for a period of five years from
the time plans are approved by the Governor-
in-Council, and the Secrctary of War for the
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nished by Purchasers...... . .. .. .....
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Pltkln Secretary. .......
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U.S. The charter is a G.T.R. one, and ivas
obtained in 1898.

The Windsor, Essex and L-ake Shore
Rapid Ry. Co. ks applying at the current ses-
sion of the Ontario Legisiature for an act in-
Creasing its bonding powers to $2o,ooo a mile.

Thie Winnipeg Electrie St. Ry Co. is re-
Ported to liave completed an arrangement
Wth the Ogilvie Milling Co. for the joint de-
Velopînent of îo,ooo h.p. on the Winnipeg
river, about 6o miles from the city.

Winnipeg to Ilac (u Bonnet.-H. Burk-
holder, of Chicago, is pronioting a projeet for
the developrnent of a water power at Lac du
Bonnet, Man., and the construction of an
electrje uine fromi Winnipeg there, a distance
of about 62 miles.

The Wit'ipeg River Power Co., Ltd.-
F.H. Phippen, solicitor, Winnipeg, gives

notice that application will be made at the
current session of the Manitoba Legislature
for an act to incorporate a company under
this name, with power to acquire and develop
water pow~ers in or near Winnipeg, and to sel
the power, also to construct an electric rail-
Way between Winnipeg and Selkirk and
Points on the Winnipeg river via Selkirk.

Thie Woodstock, Thaîmies Vlltey and ln-
gersoil Electric Ry. Co. is making application
at the Current session of the Ontario Legisla-
turc for an act extending the time for the
completioti of a smaîî portion of line authoriz-cd to be constructed in Woodstock, and for
the constructioni of the Emibro branch; and i o
COnfirin a by-law passedt by the town couincil
Of Ingerscoll. The Co. also desires powver 10
issue preference stock.

The York and Carleton ('onnt.y Ry., froin
Cross Creek station, NB., on the Canada
Eastern Ry., to Stanley Village, 53" miles,
"'las buiît by D. R. Moore, M.L)., of Stanley.
Track -%as laid in 1900, and the hune was
Oprated in an unfinished condition until the
ýPringof g90,, when il was ballasted and put
lgood running order. (Feb., 1901, pg. 43-)
Yukon Ry.-H. M. Cleland, solicitor, Vic-

toria, B.C.,. gives notice that application will
be made to the Domnîion Parliament at the
en-suing session for an act incorporating a
COrfPany to build a railway fromi the bound-
ary of B.C.,bctween 14o and 13o degrees
longitude, to the Yukon river, below Rink
tr«Pid, thence via Selkirk to Dawson ; to build
branch lines, and to operate steamers, tramn-
W,%ays, telephone and telegraph lînes. (Jan.,

Pg. 5.)

CAnadian Northern Ry. Construction.
The Co. has given notice that it will

Mfake application at the ensuing session ofth. Dominion Parliament for an act empow-
ering il to construct a line fromn a point on

tline betwveen Port Arthur and Fort Fran-
ces to uebec, and from points on this line to
Port Arthur, Ottawa and Montreal; from Mc-

fy arstation, Man., to the southern boundary
OMa2nitoba; from near the narrows of Lake

Mlanitob.a to between Edmonton and the Vel-
10 bead pass; from near Swan River to the
PaifeeCoast near Skeena river, via the Pine

Re a ) s. from east of Edmonton to the
Re eer river; and from tîcar Hanging Hide

river (Sask.), to the mouth of Carrot river
flear Pas Mission. Power is also asked to
coflfirmi the amalgamation with the C.N. Ry.,
Of te Edmonton, Yukon & Pacific Ry. Re-

fertgto tItis application, WV. Mackenzie re-
eenii Stated that the projected line to Quebec

%Y'Pass through an excellent country, par-
Ictlarly in northern Ontario, whiere there are
far.les than 16,ooo,ooo acres of excellentftngî ]an lying between Lake Superior

Jectd lidsn wilIy. He also said the pro-Jececilie wllbe shorter tan that of the
vyd The route has not yet been aIl sur-

J. S. LovelI, W. Bain, E. W. McNeill, R.
Gowans and R. Richardson, clerks in the law
office of Blake, Lash & Casselîs, Toronto,
were incorporated under the Ontario Com-
panies' Act, Jan, 4, under the titie of the Lake
Superior TerminaIs Co. (Ltd.), with a capital
(if $1,ooo,ooo, to construct wharves, docks,
warehouses, freight sheds, stations, hotels,
railway and steamboat terînmials, and gener-
ally to carry on the business of a terminais
Co. Lt is understood that the Co. is being
formed to construct and operate the railway
and steamer terminais at Port Arthur in con-
nection with the C.N. R.

The " last spike"- of the Ontario and Rainy
River section was officially driven Dec. 30, at
Atikokan, 139 miles west of Port Arthur, by
Honi. E. J. Davis, Contînissioner of Crown
Lands for Ontario, thus compieîing the
through uine betwveen Port Arthur, Ont., and
Erwood, Sask., 809.7 miles. The actual lay-
ing of the last rail and driving the iast
spike took place at Commissioner, i miles
east of Fort Frances, on Dec. 31, wvhen WV.
Mackenzie and 1D. D. Mann did the work.
The officiai spike was a silver otne with an in-
scription, but the actual last spike was of the
ordinary type. The people of Port Arthur
cntertained the members of the firmi of Mac-
kenzie, Matin & Co., and others interested in
the construction of the railway, at dinner on
Dec. 30, after the officiai completion of the
uine. Replving to the principal toast, W.
Mackenzie said the approximiate mileage of
the C.N. system, wvhich inciuded the uines of
four diffèrent companies in addition to the
uines of the Port Arthur, D)îuuh & Western
Rv., anddthie Northern Paciflc and Manitoba
Ry., approximiated 1,309 nmies, of which 354
were in Ontario, 50 in Minnesota, U. S., 883
in Manitoba, anîd 22 in Saskatchewvan. He
also stated that Port Arthutr votld be the
terminal of the raiiway on Lake Stiperior for
ail time ; that a 1,2,50,000 bush. elevator was
practicaliy completed there, and that w~hat
bis firm had dlonce vas sinply a guarantee of
what would be donc in the future, w~hetî they
lbad time to realize ail their planîs in refer-
ence to a transcontinental uine. D. D. Mann,
%vho also spoke, staîed that the C.N.R. had
shipped via Pemnbina to Duluth 62,ooo bush.
of wheat, but this year ail the wheat assigned
to the Une wvould be shipped via Port Arthur.
The engineers who had located thee une de-
served great praise, as they liad been able to
secure grades going castward for a distance of
over 8oo miles on the main uine Of 26 ft., and
going west of i6 ft. to the mile. These grades
would enable the Co. 10 carry loads Of 45,000
bush. on one train at present, atnd Of 75,000
bush. when the permanent way was improved.
Transition curves had been bîîilt which ,vould
enable passenger trains 10 travel sinoothly
over the uine, and split switches had also been
laid. Within seven years he hoped to sec the
iast spike of the transcontinental system ofthe
C. N. R. driven In connection with the com-
pietion of the uine, Mackenzie, Mann & Co.
made a present of $25J to every over-foreman;
$5 to every gang foreman, and $2 to every
workman on the line, in addition to their pay.

Trains have been run over the through uine,
the portion between Port Arthur and Fort
Frances being under the charge of the con-
struction deparîment, but it was expeeted
that it would be handed over to the operating
departtnent by Feb. i. Ballasting wilI not be
done until the spring, but the uine is in good
shape and trains are making good time.
Roundhouses have been buiit aI Atikokan
and Rainy River, the divisional points, and
the stations and tanks have been erected.

D. B. Hanna, General Superintendent,
stated in a recent interview that the Co. had
made extensive additions to the freiglit sheds,
round houîse and car shop, and had added 4

miles of sidings in the yards at Winnipeg.
During the past year the elevator accommo-
dation at the Co. 's stations had been increas-
ed 250,000 bush. ; new stations liad been
built, and otiier improvements made aIl along
the line.

The Carman branch from St. Charles t0
Carmait, Man., 52 miles, has been extended
west from that town, miaking ils total length
63.5 miles. Lt is proposed to continue it to
Somerset, on the oid Northern Pacific Morris-
Brandon branch.

The extension between Beaver and Glad-
stone Jct., Man., wvas put iin operation Dec.
27, wvhen the Co. began running trains over
its own line through from Winnipeg to Er-
wood, instead of over the C. P. R. from Port-
age la Prairie 10 Gladstone Jct.

Press reports state that a party in charge
of WV. Burns, C.E., is surveying for an exten-
sion of the Gilbert Plains branch tbhrough the
gap between the Riding and Duîck mounitaitîs
in Manitoba.

During 1901, on the extensioni of the mnain
line from Erwood, Sask., westerly, 2,5 miles of
grading wvas donie, but no track was laid.
The hune is located from tue end of the grad-
ing to Prince Albert, i 5i miles, and grading
will be resumed in the spring. G. H. Strevel &
Son, of Winnipeg, uhave a contract on Ibis sec-
tion of the line, but information as 10 the dis-
tance covered by it is not yet available.

D. D. Manni stated, in a recent interview'
at Winnipeg, that the uine wouid be complet-
ed to wihin ioo miles of Edmonton, Sask.,
this vear. Contracts for portions. of this
work, which covers hetween 300 and 400
miles of grading, are being iet, but details are
not availabie.

MV. H. lNcLeod, Chief Engineer of the C.N.
Ry. lines wvest of Fort Franices, recently re-
turned t0 Winnipeg from going over the
route of the line through Saskatchewan, fromn
Prince Albert to Battieford. Under bis direc-
tion a small force was put Io work grading in
sorte swanipy places beyond Erwood so as Io
facilitate construction iin the spring. Final
location parties are working between Stoney
Creek and Prince Albert, to cietermine the
best point 10 cross the Saskatchewan river.
One report states that the Co. wiIl lay out a
towvn site on the South Saskatchîewan, 25
miles soîîth of Prince Albert, and that a
braîîch will be runin mb Prince Albert, the
main uine proceeditîg westward and crossing
the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatche-
wvan Ry., between Hlague and Rosthern.
Borings and examinations are being made at
different points to find a suitable crossing
place, but notbing bas been decided.

C.P.R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

New Capital Expendture.-Of the $20,-
ooo,ooo of additional stock proposed to be
issued $6,ooo,ooo are 10 be appropriated to
double tracking, $1,500,o0o for new plants
for construction of rolling stock chiefly at
Montreal, $3,000,000 for new eievators and
improvemnents of terminais, and $500,0o0 for
miscelaneotis improvements. Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy recently stated that it was only
necessary for the Co. 10 obtain the approval
of the Governmemît 10 the issue of the stock,
and that in applying for the necessary appro-
val only general information as 10 how il
wvas proposed 10 spend the money had t0 be
given. No action had been taken by the
directors towards issuing the stock, neither
had any action been taken in regard 10 the
employment of the money. At present the
question was simpiy the acquiring of the
power, which would place the Co. in the posi-
tion of being able, at any time, 10 secure the
mneans 10 carry out a poiicy of extension and
improvement.
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St. Jolh).n..*eia.T. Tait, Nlaii-
ager of Transportation, recently stated that
the extensive alterations and additions to the
terminal facilities at St. John ivere nearly
completed. One section of the new freighit
shed lias been in use since the middle of Jan.,
and the other wvas expected to be ready by
the end of jan. 'lhe new roundhouse has
been cornpleted and is ini use. The improve-
menîs in coninection îvith the elevator îvill en-
able five vessels to be loaded simufltaneously.
(Dec., 1901, 112(. 360.)

Bridge at Greenville, Jet., Me.-It is re-
ported that the wooden bridge carrying the
C.P.R. tracks over the Bangor and Aroos-
took Ry. at Greenville Jct., Me., is to be re-
placed by a permanent bridge, and tlîat a
contract for the substructure lias been ]et to
J. Gradv, Bangor, Me., the ceven piers to be
comipleted so as to allow the substructure to
be placed ini position ini May or June. We
are informed that tlhe substructure will be
placed on five piers and two abutmnents, and
that the whole bridge is to be comipleted by
J une ti. It will consist of one through steel
truss 128 ft. 3 '12 inclies; one deck plate girder
44 ft., one lialf deck plate girder 6o ft. 2,12

in. ; and three deck plate girders 65 ft. 8 in.,
resting on five granite piers and two abut-
inen ts.

Montreat Slîops.-Referring to the propo-
sition to spend $t,,5oo,ooo on additional loco-
motive and car shops and plants, Sir Thos.
Shaughnessv recently stated in an interview
that the present locomotive works on Delori-
mer ave., Mont real ; the freight car shops at
Perth, and the passenger car shops at Hochie-
laga could not be carried on so economically
as if they were consolidated. lIn order to do
this a lot of ]and was required, and the Co.
fixed on a piece of grouind some 300 or 350
acres in extent, which would have been ul-
ized for the varions workshops, but some of
the owners were denianding sncb exorbitant
prices that it was impossible to come to termis
with them. If a site could not be obtained in
Montreal the Co. would have to go elsewhere.

Montreal was, for many reasons, the best
center for the purpose of building locomo-
tives and other rolling stock, but if the land
could not be obtained for the additional wvorks
in Miontreal, the Co. wvould have to remnove its
existing wvorks from Montreal and Hochelaga
and consolidate themn elsewvhere. Reports
from Montreal state that as much as $20,000
an acre is being asked for land which the Co.
desired to purchase. The assessed va! 'ue of
the property ranges froni $200 t0 $700 an ar-
penit, which is equal to about 5/6 of an acre.
The General Superintendent of the WU7estern
Division states that it is not contemplattd Io
reiove the Winnipeg shops in tlhe event of a
concentration at Montreal or elsewhere. Re-
presentations have been nmade 10 the Co. in
favor of lîaving the shops located either at
Ottawva, St. John, N.B., or Toronto, ini the
event of the Montreal negotiations fallîng
through.

Montreat Cattle Yards, Et.-It is said
tlîat the Co. will build large cattle yards in
the east end of Montreal, and iliat anl up-to-
date abattoir will be coxstructed tliere.

Pilies Jet. to Grand 31ere.-Notice has
been given of application 10 the Dominion
Parlianient next session for an act authorizing
the Co. to construct a line froin Piles Jct., on
its north shore brandi, 10 Shawenegan Falls,
tlience to Grand Mlere, about 24 miles.

Montreai -Toronto Traek.-On the Smiths
Falls section east of Snith's Falls, 45 miles
were laid with 8o-lb. rails last year. It is
proposed to completely ixnprove the Mlontreal
hune between Montreal and Smith's Falls this
year. (Jan., pg. 6.)

Fort Wiltllxn Ternilnals.-Tlîe General
Superintendent of the Western division states
that there is no trutlî in the report that the
Co. 's elevator capacity at Fort William is to
be doubled this year, but that it is the inten-
tion to build a drying and cleaning elevator
similar 10 the onie at Port Arthur. Its capa-
city will be about 50,ooo bush., and it will
cost about $ioo,ooo.

PAGE WV1RE FENCE ON NEW Y'ORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Page fencing is in use on all of the leading railroads of Canada. We1

own wire and hence we can furnish a stili better fence than ever.

Glad to furnish further information.

now make our

THiE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

OFFICE FURNITURE.

Roll, Fiat Top, and Standing

DESKS
REVOLVING CHAIRS

Letter and Voucher
Filing Cabinets.

Perpetual Bookcases

Card Index System

Coupon and Card
Ticket cases

Postal Car Bag Rack
... ASK FOR CATALOGUE 

...

THE

OFFICE SPECIALTY
MFG. 00. LimiTED

77 Ba.y St., Toronto.
1744 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Factories, NEWMARKET, ONT.

Edwarcl L. Drewry
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Fine-.~ Winnipeg, Manitoba,

ALES, EXTRA PORTER
***AND...,PREMIUM LAGER.

Most Extensive and Complete Brewery
and Maithouses in Western Canada.

CJJOICI3 MALT FOR SALE.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

Colden Key AEATE WATERS.
Grand

FHeFISBOO OXC.

LIMITED.

SCROSS ARMVS, TOP PINS,
ANDSIDE BLOCKSe

THE HUNIER, ROSE CO.p
Ail kindts of... Limited.

PIRINTING, BOOKBINDING,
OFFICE STATIONERY

and ACCOUNT BOOKS
Cenuple BI4n,* Crno
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Fort WilIlam to MWln nipeg. -Amon g the
Works contemplated in connection with the
invrease of the Co. 's capital stock ks the dou-
ble tracking between Fort William aud Win-
nipeg. A considerable portion of the route
has already been surveyed withi a view to re-
ducing grades, changing aligniments, etc.,
and two survey parties are now engaged in
the work. It is expected to complete the sur-
Veys this year. but it is not announiced whether
Costruction will be started this year.

.I191«tce to 'I'uirtle River.-Surveys are be-
11 made for a line froni Ignace to Turtie
river, but we were recently advised that a
Slitable location had flot then been obtained.
(Jan., pg. 6.)

R«tSleiglî to Boîîdlîg Lake. -A survcy has
beeri made for the construction of a branch
fromn Raleigli, on tlhe main line, 167.6 miles

Wvest of Port Arthur, to Bonding lake, 18.5
Mfiles. This branch would oie n up pine tiro-
ber limits and also a source of supply for ties.

Dillorwte to Lake lîîîietitl;&.-A survey
bas been made for a branchi from l)inorwic,
01n tlhe main line, 197.5 mri les west of Port
Arthur, north to Lake Minnietaka, 14.51
Miles. (Jan., pg. 6.)

Rait Portage. -Unconfirmed press reports
aythat the Co. will build a sumnmer hotel at

kat Portage. Officiais at head office say
they know~ nothing of suchi a project.

Cutoff iear Selkrk.-Press reports say
that a survey has been mnade lw MNr. Macdon-
aId, C.E., for a cnt-off from the main line
abou t 3 Miles south of East Selkirk, to the
dami at St. Andrew's rapids, on the Red river,
'lich could be utilized for bridge purposes,
thence west via Victoria Park station to Rea-
humn, on t'lie main line, 3j.2 miles %vest of
Winnipeg. The cut-off would shorten the
Mfain lii and enable the throughi freight traf-
fil to be handled without passing through the
Winnipeg yards.

Osborne to Ilordeni.--A survey lias been
Made for a cut-off between Osborne and 'Mor-
den, Mani., on tIhe Penibina 'Mountain bra,îch,
about 40onmiles. (Dec., 190i,1,1pg 361.)

Snowv1îke B ranl.-The extension from
S1owflake southeasterly, to Mowbray, i0
mfiles, 'was graded last year, and track is ex-
pected to be laid on it this year. (Dec., 1901,
Pg. 361.)

WîrViskaîIa Branei. -The extension from
Waskada, westerly to Lyleton, Mani., was
graded last year, and track ks expected to be
laid oni it this x'ear. (Dec., 1901, pg. 361.)

Caruîmîî to Bossevan.-A survey lias beeni
made for the extension of tlie Carman branch,

sOUtweserl toBoissevain, about îoo miles.

Glenhloro and Liruder, Mai. -Surveys
have been comple ted froni Glenboro, on the
Manitoba and Southwesterni Colonization Ry.,

tevLad on the branch from Kemnnay to Es-
bsbsoure 67 miles, but nio announiceînentCa een made as to the Co. 's intentions inregard tb construction. (Jan-, 1pg. 7-)

WýeRtern Braneh LUne Bietteritieits.-J.
XVOOdnian Division Engineer, Western Divi-

) i speaking of last vears bettermients, is
reportd to have said that on tIme south-wvest-
erm branch at the Souris river a haîf-mile of
trestle bas been filled in, the average height
W*as 48 ft. The permanent bridge across the
river îtself will be conpleted this year. At

t relerne also, on the south-western branch,
e ravine through which the Bovne river

tret nd over which there was formerly a
de bas been filled in. The height of the

Is 0 t., and by this piece of work the
O I r for east bound trains on the en-

of th a been eliminated. The masonry
bina e flew ridge at La Riviere, on the Pem-
t 0 branc , is also practicallv finished, andtheOf the girders have been put in position.iletwO spans are 6o ft. long. Station con-

struction wvas an inmportant feature of the
year's w~ork. Mlodern tfranme stations, with
stone foundations, and freight sheds, have
been built at IIeloraine, 1-aiota, ('arrol and
Carievale.

lnlegBeach Brancll. -The ext ension
from West Selkirk, 26 miles, was graded last
year, and track is expected to be laid on it
this x'ear. (Dec., 1901, pg. 361.)

The 31mtnitolba mand North-Westerii Ry.
Co. will apply at the next session of the
Dominion Parliamnent for an act giving the
Co. power to construct tie linos authorized
by its act Of 1893, witliin seven years. These
hunes are as followNs: Fromn Yorkton, Assa.,
the present terminus, to Prince Albert, Sask.;
froîn Russell, Mati., on the SIielI river branch
to tlîe maîi line 0o1 the nortlmern or western
bonndary of Manitoba; a bratîcli fromn the
mainî hue between Portage la Prairie and Ar-
den, Man., eastward of tlîe Ridiîîg Mounitains
to the nortlierri or western bouîidary of
Manitoba; a brafich fronit te mainlinhe bc-
tween Westbourno and Beautitul Plains, Man.,
norlhvesterly iii tle direction of Lake Dau-
phin or Duck niuntains.

1'orkton, Nortîw'esteîrly. -A survey lias
beeui umade for an extension of the old Man-
itoba and Nortlîwesterly Ry., froîîî Yorkton,
Assa., northwvesterly about 30 miiles.

M1eGreg-or Beranîch. Oithe extension from
Wellwood westerly, 10 miles were graded
last vear 10 Brookdale. Lt ik exîîected that
track will be laid on it this season. A survey
has beeri made for a furtlier extension fromn
Brookdale to Forrest, on the old Great Northi-
west Central Ry'., 20 mile-s. (Dec., 1901, pg.
361.)

lirancli Froîîî Forrest.-Track bas beeîî
laid fromi Forrest, on the old Great Northwest
Central Ry., west to Wheatlands, 17 miles.
This branch lias beeîî gradod, a further dis-
tatnce Of 22 miles, leavig 3 miles furthor to be
graded to Lenore, to which poinit track will
probably be laid tlîis year. (I)ec., 1901, pg.
361 )

Fernie,B.-W are inforîîîed that the
press reports stating that plans aîid specifica-
tions liad beeti prepared for a newv station at
Fernie, to cost $2 5 ,ooo, are inco rrect, and
that it 5 liot likely that anytluing fîîrther than
a baggage-room addition will becniade there
this year.

Porteous Branecl.-A brandi of one mile
lias been comipleted fromn Porteous, B.C., on
the North Star branch, to Seilator Turners
proposed snîelter near Marysville. (Dec., pg.
361.)

Robson iBrIdg,-e. -The suîperstrnucture vas
completed about the middle of Dec., and a
steani shovol with work train was immediate-
ly put to wvork taking out a cuttiîig on tlie
'vest approach. The earth as it is taken out
is haîîled over the bridge and used in filliîîg
the temporary trestle approach 0o1 the east
side, wvhich requires some 6o,ooo cubic yds.
to mnake the embankment. When the work
is completed aIl trains will cross the Columbia
by the bridge, thus enabling through trains to
be run between Nelsonî and Rossland and
Nelson and Midway. Plans fora newv station
at Castlegar, where the bridge hune connects
with the Columnbia and Western Ry. are being
preI)ared. The old dock and station at West
Robson will continue to be used for the steam-
ers running on the Colunmbia river, but trans-
fer of passengers by ferry at Robson will cease
as soon as the train service over the bridge ks
in operation. (Jan., pg. 7-)

Arrowhend and Kootenay Ry.-Track bas
been laid from Lardeau on Kootenay lake,
northwesterly 23 miles, and the line is under
construction i0'3 miles further. J. G. Sulli-
van is division engineer in charge of construc-
tion. P. Welch & Co.. Grand Forks, B.C.,
are the contractors. (Dec., 1901, pg. 361.)

('otuîîbla andi Western lty.-The wo k
reported in Jan. as liaviuîg been connienced
at Hartford Jct., B.C., on tîhe Phoenix braîcli
consisted of tîhe layiîig otf 1,646 téet of track
turniîîg an angle Of 200" on a 17' curve, with
the object of doing away with the switchback
so that trainîs can head into Phoeniix iîîstead of
haviîîg to back tmp two mîiles as lieretofore.
Iliere were nio culverts or trestles 0on the wvork,
which consisted of 6oo ft. of rock cnt, 14 ft.
beiîîg the greatest depth, the balance being
filliîig froîîî 3 to 8 ft. W. P. Tierney & Co.,
of Nelson, B.C., were the conîractors, and
tbe work was cotnpleted ini Dec. (Jan., 119- 7-)

Tlhe extenîsion of tlîe Knob Hill spur fromn
tlhe ore bins to the conipressor, where a tuni-
nel is being drivet iiîto the iil side, necessî-
tate(l the pîîtting in of a switchback. Tîme
nev lino is 2,592 t. in leîîgth, of' which 1,200
ft. cotisisted of rock cuttiuig, tlîe greatest
deptîî beiîîg 15 f1. Tliere were two heavy
filîs over a gîîlley, the greatest deptli being 23
ft. The work wvas completed iti Dec., and
the lino is boiîîg operated for lauling flrewood
to the conîpressor. Wlmieti work onthîe tunniel
bas adivaîiced sufficiently far in order to slîip
ore, the cars wvill be ru i itto it, and tlie ere
run inmo theni froiî a shaft loading froni the
op)eti quarry w-orkiîîgs above. The compressor
is ýS ft. above tlie sidiîîg at the ore bis. Wv.
P. Tierney & Co., Nelson, were the contract-
ors. (Janl., pg.- 7.)

Ini additionî to i liese two imiportanît works il
is reported tiat Tierîîey & Co. have conîpletod
the followitig: Ten car sîîur at Sunset mnîe,
Deadwood camip; acîcitiotial trackago facili-
ties at Ehl oît1 haîîdîe Phoeuîix business ;loei
car spur at Suiowvsloe miime oti Plîoeix bratîch;
house tî-ack at Phocenix y'ards. The enlire
Boutidary hune is tîow ini excellent shape 10
handle the largely increased ore shipîients
and gerieral freighît îlîat it will have drîring
the comiîîg year, from every camîp in the
Bounda ry.

Okanagan Lake Hotel.-Lt is said the Co.
may erect a liotel at Trout creek, on Okatia-
gan lake, B.C.

Vavîeoiiver Hotel.--A contract for tlie
erection of a large addition 10 tlîis liotel, anîd
the reconstructioni of tIhe original buildinîgs,
except the nortîmerti witg, last built, lias beeti
let to Robertson & Hackett, of Vancouver.
The newv hotel will ho a magnificent structure,
up-to-date inî every particîtlar. F. M. Ratteti-
bury, of Victoria, is the arcbilect.

'l'lie Minneap)olis, St. Paîiai Sault Ste.
Marie Ry. intends 10 relay ils lino betwveen
Sault Ste. Marie and Gladstone, Midi., with
8o-lb. steel rails.

London, Eng.. Offees.-Tlîe site of the
proposed new offices iti London, Etîg., is in
Trafalgar square, opposite the Nationial GaI-
lery, and near to the corner of thie new road
whicb is t0 be coîîstructed froni Bumckinîghaîm
Palace to Trafalgar square, in conneclion
with the Qucen Victoria tieniorial. Lt is onie
of the finest sites itn Lonîdon, if flot ini Europie.
Thie buildinîg will have a frontage Of 55 f1. 6
ini., and will be 6 storeys high. The architect
will be Bruce Price, but the planîs have flot
yet been settled.

H. Morgan & Co., Colonial Houise, Mon-
treal, have issued a Canadian Pacifie souvenir
calendar, priîîted in colors at their own estab-
lisbment, on sîiff cardboard, and contaiuîing
portraits of the Prince and Princess of-Wales
and some of the chief officiais of the C.P.R.,
and a nîmmber of views of the Royal train anîd
of the C.P.R. track and botels.

J. Williams, Stationi Agent, C.P.R., Shel-
humne, Ont., writes: "I wish to thank voua for
sending THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPINe. WORLD
so promptly. I would îîot ike to mniss a nuni-
ber as I enjoy reading the very interesting
malter which you supply us monthly."
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Increase of C.P.R. Capital.

The Dominion Government has approved
of a resolution authorizing the directors of the
C. P.R., with the sanction of the shareholders,
to increase the capital stock of the Co. by
$20,000,000, for the purpose of enabling it to
build more locomotives and cars, lay heavier
rails, arrange in due course for the double
tracking of certain sections, and provide such
other improvements as may be found neces-
sary to cope with the large increase of trafflc
which has already taken place, as well as with
the still greater increase looked for in the im-
mediate future. The suins to be applied to
each of these bettermients are as follows :
For new rolling stock and locomotives, $9,-
00,000 ; double tracking, etc., west of Lake
Superior, $6,o00,ooo ; new plants for con-
struction of rolling stock, chiefiy at Montreal,
$ 1.50,000; new elevators, inprovement of
terminais, etc., $3,ooo,ooo,. m iscellaneous im-
provenîents, $5oo,ooo ; total, $20,000,000.

This, it is beiieved, is the first time in the
history of Canada that a Canadian railway
bas been financially strong enough to raise
additional capital by selling its comnion stock.
None of tihe stock is to be soid below par.
The Co. has agreed that in caiculating the
îo% which, by tihe terms of its original con-
tract witls the Crown, must be earned by the
raiiway upon the amount of its actuîai cash
cost before Parliament or the Governor-in-
Council can interfere with its tolls, this new
stock and the proceeds of it shahl not be in-
cluded in the actual cash cost of the railway.
The Government and the Co. hiave agreed to
submit a friendly reference to the Supreme
Court of Canada, or, if necessary, to the judi-
cial Conmittee of the Imperiai Privy Council,
in order that an authoritative interpretation
may be obtained as to tise proper construction
of the clatuse respecting the îo'. earnings
above mentioned.

The plants of the Co. at Montreal for buîild-
ing cars and locomnotives are to be enlarged.
Soniething like 5,ooo hands will be employed
in the shops there. Last faîl the Co. fouîsd it
impossible to procure a sufficient supply of
new roiing stock to meet the unexpected re-
qtirements of the îsorth-west harvest, which,
owing to wet weather, did not begin to move
tîntil later than usuai, although orders hiad
beeîs placed in the U.S. as well as in Canada.
Hereafter, with these new facilities for manul-
facturing roling stock, the Co. will be in a
position to provide an adequate suîpply for any
eniergency in the shape of a bumiper crop
which may arise. The doubie-tracking of
portions of the road will be an undertaking of
considerable mnagnsitude, especially of the
portion betwveen Winnipeg and Fort William,
btît tIse Co., in its own interest, wiil, no doubt,
make haste to compiete it.

Grand Trunk Earnings, Expenses, &c.

The following statement of earnings,
suppiied from the Montreal office, includes
the G. T. of Cansada, the G. T. Western,
& the Detroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee
Rys.

july.
Aîîg .

Sept.
Oct ...
Nov.
Dec.... .

190!.
$2.3651.970

.a,645,.340
2,63 1773
2,74 1,3 î 8
2,464.299
2,432,990

$ 15,848,700

1900. Increase.
$2177,49.5 $188.472

2,439045 206.29,5
2,468,948 162,825
2,541.141 200,177

2.40,0o68 57,23!
2,502,975 ....

$L4,536,672 $815,-03

Decrease.

$69,985

Net increase for 6 months, $74.5,018.
The decrease in Dec. is entirely in freight
earnings, and is attributed to congestion
of business on some of the Co.'s connec-
tions.

The following figures are issued from the
London, Eng., office:

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Revenue statement for November, 1901

1901. i9oo. Iîîcrease. Decrease
Gross receipts . . .. 9,0 £400,300 £19.100 ..

Workingexpenses 271,400 257,400 14,000 ..

Net profit. .. -£ 148,000 £142900 £5,100 ..

Aggregate July i to Nov. 30, 1901 :
In- De-

' goi. î9oo. crease. crease.
Gross receipt.~..£21'74,300 £2.023,900 £150,400 ..
Workng expenses 1405,600 91296,000 109,600 ....

Net profit ... , £768700 £727,9oo £40,800w.

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN RAILWAY.

Revenue statement for Novemnber, 1901

1901. 1900l. Increase. Decrease.
Gross receipts..£66,6oo £74,300 .... £7,700
Working expenses 55,400 58,9-o .... 31500

Net profit..£11,200 £15.400 .... £4.200

Aggregate Jtîly i to Nov. 30, 1901:
In- De-

1901. î90o. crease. crease.
Gross receipts... £363700 £ 350.700 £1,3.000 ...
Working expenses 312,200 I0i,6oo 1,600 ....

Net profit .... £, ,,oo £49-100 £2.400 ..

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN AND MILWAUKEE. RY.

Revenue statement for November, 1901

1901.
Gross receipts .... £20.300
Working expenses î5,ooo

Net profit ... £5.300

Aggregate Jtîly i to

1901i.Gross receipts .... £1"0'00o
Working expenses 73,000

îgoo. Increase. Decrease.
£19,90o £400 ....

14,800 200 ....

£,5.100 £200 ..

Nov. 30, 1901
igoo. Increase. Decrease.

£97800 £3. 100 ....
73,900 ... £900

Net profit ---. £27,90o £23-900 £4,ooo ...

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS 0F THE SYSTEM.

Traffic receipts, July i to Dec. 31, 1901
In- De..

190!. 1900. crease. crease.
Grand Trunk.. .. £2,565,359 £2.435,7.51 £129,608..
G. T. Western... 444.785 434, 162 10,62ý3..
D., G. IL. & M.. 126,225i 117,008 91217..

Total .... £3,136,369 £2.986,921 £149,448..

C.P.k. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits and increases or decreases over 1900,

froi Juy iigo :-Increase or
Earnings. Expenses. Net Profits. Decrease.

JuiY $2,851,455-31 $1,755,588-37 $1,-95,866-94 $2 11,49304+
Aug. 3, 118,5ý51.32 1812919.23 ,30o5,632.09 251,15649+
Sept. 3,264,024- 16 1911.292-44 1,352,731-72 292,031.71+

Oct. 1.582,403-05 2,.115,3ý-63.83 1,467,039-22 388864.81+
Nov. 3,583,383.47 2,142,505.3_1 1,440,878. 14 375.3129.82+

$16,399,
8
17.,31$9,.37,669.20 $6,662, 148.11!$1,520,875.87+

Approximate earîsings for Dec., 1901,

$3,461,000; increase over Dec., 1900, $5 10,000.
In Dec., 1901, the mileage was iîscreased

to 7,590,

SUBSIDIARY LINES.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE AND ATLANTic Rv.
-Gross earniîsgs for Nov., 1901, $204,894-57;
net earnings $59,719.71 against $176,1 22.59
gross and $27,S87-86 net, for Nov., 1900.
Net earnings for five months ended Nov. 30,
1901, $441,782.97, against $394,362.98 for
sanie period 1900o. Approximate earnings for
Dec., $203,801, against $181,410 in Dec.,
1900.

MINERAL RANGE. -Approxi mate earnings
for Dec., 1901, $44,540, against $43,888 for
Dec., 1900.

The Minerai Range Rd. has absorbed the
Hancock and Calumet Rd., and operates it
as its Shore division.

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL AND SAULT STE.
MARIE Ry.-Gross earnings for Nov., 1901,
$694,802.87; net earnings $450,654.81, against
$408,774-32 gross, and $197,849.48 net for

Nov., 1900. Net earnings for four months end-
ed Nov., 30, 1901, $i,65r,190.56, against
$803,440,39 net for same period, igoo. Ap-
proximate earnings for Dec., 1901, $500,221,

against $390,637 ini Dec., 1900.

Canadian Pacific Raiiway Land Sales.

Acres. Amount.
1900 1901 1900 1901

JuY .. 40,715.46 49.089.96 $129-483-42 $1.14,646-84
Auig. .32,178.50 .50,747.82 103,48078 165871.16
Sept . 21,807.57 60.060.46 69,012.54 197,057.61
Oct .... 18,858-89 150,572.96 62,769.54 465,6,55.62
NOV..-. . 2,408.68 151,922.89 69,627.27 5 12,862.94
Dec ... .27,388.15 132, I51.T6 83,528.59 403,261.78

163357.25 594,546.2,5 $517.9-2. 14 $9,899,355.95

Canadian Tickcet Agents' Association.

SecretaryDeLa Hooke has issuedthefollow-
ing circtlar : It is customary to send a copy of
our first circular of the year to ail ticket agents
eligible for membership, in the hope that it
may reach some whose consciences will be
touched, repent of tijeir former negligence
and join the Association. Stîch good resuits
have developed from the practice in the past
that again the precedent is followed in the
stîre and certain hope that the seed sown will
in due course yield a bountiful harvest. When
the many advantages attached to member-
ship in an Association which was organized
for educational, beneficial and social purposes
are considered, one would think that appli-
cants would tumble over one another in their
anxiety to get enrolled. The good work ac-
complished is a sufficient testimony that its ob-
jects have been maintained.

That membership in it is appreciated was
very evidently set forth in 1898, when the
many mnembers whose agencies had been
closed the preceding year, and had in conse-
quence to withdraw, immediately on reap-
pointment rejoined the colors, and that too
without solicitation. Another healthy sign
is that the ttîrn-out at our annual meetings is
ever increasing, but this is not surprising,
seeing that a member who has attended one
of these reunions is only prevented by un-
governable circtîînstances from attending
regularly, and many members year by year
put in a first appearance. To meet on such
occasions a hundred or more men ail engaged
anid interested in the same line of business,
and froîn a territory extending frons Halifax
to Winnipeg, for an interchange of ideas and
discussion of questions of import to al, are
advantages that cannot be over-estimated.
The expenses attending mnembership are easy.
An entranceféeeof$ i, and an anntîal subscrip-
tion Of $2 payable in advance on Jan. i each
year.

Althotîgh our meeting in 1901 was a month
later than ustial and many foretold tînfavor-
able conditions, the weatlser was ail that
could be desired, and the Montreal and (Que-
bec oîting may be justly ranked as another
success in the annals of the Association, bet-
ter than sontie and as good as the best.
Haviîsg visited the principal cities of Can-
ada, sonse more tlîan once, there has of
late been a growing desire on the part of
many of the meînbers to venture a meeting in
otîser territory. To gratify this desire it was
decided to accept the invitation of.the Lehigh
Valley and Baltimore and Ohio companies to
hold our nmeeting this year at Washington,
D.C., (the trip may be extended to Richmond,
Va.) On return there will be a short stop at
Baltimore, and a stay at Philadeiphia, during
which, on the invitation of the Philadeiphia &
Reading Co., a trip to Atlantic City will be a
leading feature. The fixture will in ail pro-
bability be made for the second week in Oct.

With pleasure 1 inform you that member-
ship certificates for 1902 are now ready, and
that on receipt of cash, there shall be no de-
la>y in the return of the " chromos " in ac-
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knowledgment. Last year but few members
had to be reminded more than once of their
<duty and privilege in this particular, and it is'
to be hoped that they will in reply hereto be
equally prompt. Agents intending to join
should make early application, that their
names may appear in the new list of members,
as it is desired that on our first visit abroad
we should make as good a showing as possi-
ble both in print and person.

I take pleasure in enclosing you circular
fron President Jackson, as also copy of ex-
President Rispin's essay on the " Benefits of
Advertising " read at our meeting at Montreal.
(This was published in full in THE RAILWAY
AND SHIPPING WORLD for Dec., 1901.) Allow
me to wish you and yours a bright and pros-
perous New Year.

PRESIDENT JACKSON'S CIRCULAR.
At the commencement of my official year

as President, I desire to convey to the mem-
bers of the C.T.A. Association my sincere
thanks for the honor which they have done
me in electing me to this position. I can as-
Sure you that is an honor which I thor-
Oughly appreciate and a trust which I will en-
deavor to fulfil to the best of my ability. I
have been connected with this Association
snce its inception, and to have witnessed the
growth from a membership of 25 to over 150
las been a pleasure ; to have taken part in
every meeting during the past 16 years, af-
fords most delightful remembrances. We
have an Association that we ought to be
proud of, and at the coming meeting amongst
Our American cousins, when we will meet
Some of the bright heads of the American
railway vorld, we will be able to demon-
Strate that Canadian ticket agents are fully
UP-to-date, as representatives of the railwav
sYstem of this country. Our meeting this
Year at Washington will be unique from the
fact that it will be the first time in the history
0f Our Association that we have gone out of
?Ur Own country, but I think I am safe in say-
îfg that it will perhaps be the banner outing
of all the many pleasant trips that we have
eeperienced. The Lehigh Valley Rd. Co.are the fathers of the movement to have us
kst the Capitol of the U.S., and from what I
bk bom y experience of their hospitality, it will
ee something long to be remembered. The
edilational advantages of a trip of this kind
Will be many, and there is not a ticket agentin Canada, in justice to himself, can afford tobess the coming gathering. Let every mem-
ber Of this Association make up his mind tot one of the party ; let every agent not atce ber think twice before he turns down hisarnce to join. From what I know of thegrangements now under way the whole pro-
siemme of our meetingat Washington, and the$ide tips from that point, will amply repay in
to many ways any sacrifice that one has

ake to join the annual gathering of the
Yea dian ticket agents. I trust the coming
all.r Will be a bright and happy one to you

C. M. Hlays' Return to the G.T.R.
n connection with Mr. Hays' re-appoint-nient tu h

'nter. the G.T.R. management, it may be
OUr i eting to reproduce the following from
i r 1e of Dec., 1900, when he was leav-

n for the Southern Pacific
been r. Hays' relations with the public have
self Stsingularly happy. He bas confined him-
has arîctly to his duties as a railway nfficial,never obtruded in any other capacity, andist uniformly courteous in his admin-isrtif

apprersonally we desire to express our warm
to co-ciation of Mr. Hays' unfailing readiness
rliaOOperate with us in furnishing the latest-e.uîe information about the affairs and op-eti0s of the G.T.R. At the very first heeal'izedour desire to publish the fullest and

most authentic information possible, and saw
that it was to the interest of the Co. to fur-
nish it. In the first interview the writer had
with him, Mr. Hays said he fully appreciated
the importance of a railwav paper securing
absolutely reliable information, and that he
would prefer to be asked for it, no niatter
how frequently, rather than have incorrect
or incomplete matter published. As a result
our relations with him have been of a most
pleasant nature. No matter how often we
requested information, he never advanced the
' I can't be bothered' plea, or failed to reply
promptly, his practice in this respect being in
marked contrast to that of some other railway
officials, though we are glad to say they are
few in number, who either fail to reply to
civil enquiries or answer so tardily that when
the answer does come to hand it is of no
use.

RAILWAY APPOINTMENTS, ETC.
Boston and Maine Rd.-M. J. Ouinn,

formerly Travelling Freight and Passenger
Agent of the New York Central Rd., has
been appointed to a similar position with the
B. and M. Rd., with office at Montreal.

Canadian Northern Ry.-A. J. Gorrie,
heretofore Superintendent of the Duluth sec-
tion, with office at Port Arthur, has been
transferred to Winnipeg. His jurisdiction
has been extended over all lines.

The jurisdiction of C. Raitt, Master Me-
chanic, has been extended over all lines.
Office at Winnipeg.

J. B. O'Brien has been appointed General
Roadmaster of all lines. Office at Winnipeg.
Divisional roadmasters will report to him
dir et.

H. Sellers, heretofore of the C.P.R. eleva-
tor service at Fort William, has been ap-
pointed Superintendent of the C.N.R. eleva-
tor at Port Arthur.

Canadian Pacifle Ry.-E. N. Bender bas
been appointed General Purchasing Agent,
succeeding A. C. Henry, deceased.

The following changes have been made in
roadmasters on the Lake Superior division :
F. A. Faught's division has been extended
from Webbwood to Sudbury, with headquar-
ters at Webbwood ; W. Kelly has been given
the district from North Bay to Cartier, in-
cluding the Stobie branch, with office at North
Bay ; W. O'Donnell, formerly roadmaster at
Chapleau, lias been given the district from
Chalk river to North Bay, including the
Temiscaming and Kippawa branches, in place
of R. Clark, with office at North Bay; W.
Comrie, heretofore foreman of Chaplau, has
been appointed acting roadmaster, Chaplau
to White River.

F. Baker has been appointed Paymaster of
the Pacific Division, with office at Vancouver.
All pay rolls and paymasters' abstracts for
that division heretofore sent to Winnipeg will
be forwarded to him through the General
Superintendent's office at Vancouver afterap-
proval by the latter. Heretofore the Pacific
division payments were made through the
Paymaster at Winnipeg.

Central Vermont Ry.-E. H. Fitzhugh,
formerly Vice-President and General Man-
ager, and until recently Assistant to the Pre-
sident of the Southern Pacific, lias been re-
appointed to the former position, succeeding
R. S. Logan, who has resigned to become
Assistant to the 2nd Vice-President and Gen-
eral Manager of the G.T.R.

Grand Trunk Ry.-C. Percy, formerly
Treasurer, has been appointed one of the
auditors in Canada, succeeding the late T.
Davidson, deceased.

R. S. Logan, heretofore Vice-President
and General Manager of the Central Ver-
mont Ry., has been appointed Assistant to
the 2nd Vice-President and General Manager
of the G.T.R.

D. O. Pease, District Passenger Agent,
Montreal, having resigned to engage in
other business, the following changes
have been made: J. Quinlan, heretofore
Travelling Passenger Agent, has been ap-
pointed District Passenger Agent, Mont-
real; W. H. O'Donnell, heretofore soli-
citing passenger agent at Quebec, has
been appointed Travelling Passenger Agent,
Montreal, reporting to District Passenger
Agent, Montreal. The district covered
by these appointments is as follows : Nova
Scotia, Maine, New Brunswick, Newfound-
land, Prince Edward Island, Quebec ; New
Hampshire, on and north of the Maine
Central Rd. from North Stratford, N.H.,
through the White Mountains to the Maine
boundary, also Rochester on the B. & M. Rd.;
New York, on and north of the Rutland Rd.
from Ogdensburg to Rouse's Point; the New
York Central (Adirondack Division) and New
York and Ottawa railroads, from Malone Jet.
and Moira to Tupper Lake inclusive and in-
termediate territory ; also the Delaware and
Hudson Rd. north of but not including Platts-
burg, N.Y. Ontario, on and east of the
Kingston and Pembroke Ry., but excluding
Kingston and Kingston Jet. for westbound
local excursion traffic only. Vermont, on and
north of the Central Vermont Ry. and Cana-
dian Pacific Ry. from Rouse's Point, N.Y., to
Newport, Vt., via Swanton, Sheldon Jet. and
Richford ; the Boston and Maine Rd., New-
port and north; also the G.T.R. from Norton
Mills, Vt., to North Stratford, N.H., and
northeast thereof to the New Hampshire
state boundary.

Owing to the death of B. Fletcher, Travel-
ling Passenger Agent, Detroit, Mich., the
following appointments and assignment of
territory have been made : C. C. Craigie re-
mains as Travelling Passenger Agent at De-
troit, Mich., territory:-Indiana, north of but
not including the Wabash Rd. from Detroit,
Mich., to St. Louis, Mo. Michigan, the low-
er peninsula, except Detroit, and the upper
peninsula east of Marquette and Escanaba.
Ohio, north of but not including the Wabash
Rd. from Detroit, Mich., to St. Louis, Mo.
Geo. W. Watson remains as City Passenger
and Ticket Agent at Detroit, Mich., territory:
-Detroit city. R. McC. Smith, Southern
Passenger Agent, has his headquarters re-
moved from Cincinnati, Ohio, to Detroit,
Mich., with following territory :-Alabama,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
Virginia, West Virginia, Illinois, on and south
of the Wabash Rd. from Detroit, Mich., to
St. Louis, Mo. Indiana, on and south of the
Wabash Rd. from Detroit, Mich., to St. Louis,
Mo. Louisiana, New Orleans only. Ohio,
except north of the Wabash Rd. from De-
troit, Mich., to St. Louis, Mo. Pennsylvania,
on and west of the Baltimore and Ohio Rd.
from Cumberland, Md., to Pittsburg, Pa.;
also on and west of the Pittsburg, Pa., to
Buffalo, N.Y., line of the Pennsylvania Lines
and Pennsylvania R.R. Mr. Smith will also
be assigned from time to time to special
duties for passenger department in other ter-
ritories, and his office at Cincinnati, Ohio, is
closed.

A. Allen, foreman of the machine shop at
Stratford, Ont., bas been appointed foreman
of the erecting shop there, succeeding I.
Rutherford. E. Logan, foreman of the ma-
chine shop at Toronto, has been promoted to
the vacancy caused by A. Allen's promo-
tion.

Great Northern Ry. of Canada.-Jas.
McNaught bas been elected ist Vice-Presi-
dent, and is succeeded as 2ndVice-President
by H. H. Melville, heretofore 3rd Vice-Presi-
dent. V. Chateauvert has been elected 3rd
Vice-President.

E. E. Ling, heretofore Treasurer, has been
appointed Assistant General Manager and
Treasurer. Office at Quebec.
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''lite Kettie Valtey Unes comprise tbe
Kettie River Valley Ry., tbe lRepubiic and
Kettie River Ry., and tbe Repubiic and Grand
Fcrks Rd. Feiiewing is tbe officiai ist up to
date :-i>rasîdent, Hon. J. R. Strattan; Vice-
President, T. P. Caffee; Generai Manager, T.
W. Hoiiarîd; Assistant Generai Manager and
Generai Ceunsel, WV. C. Morris; Superin-
tendent, A. S. Clute ; Generai Freigbt and
Passenger Agent, T. E. Birbeck ; Train Di-
spatchier, O. T. Skerratt.

Kinîgston an<I Peîîxbroke 1{y. -J. H. Black,
beretofore Agent at Slîarbct Lake, bias been
appainteci Auditar. Office at Kingston, Ont.

Mielilganiti Central Rd.- D. R. MNc Bain,
Master Meciianic at St. Thiomas, Ont., bias
been transferred ta a siniiar position at Jack-
soli, MW., and bias been succeeded at St.
Tbomas by H. Fieetiif, beretofore forenian at
J ackson.

D. Meddows, Travelling Engineer, bias been
given cbarge cf tbe engineers anîd firemen on
tbe Canadian division.

The 3Montreal Street Ry. and tbe Montreai
Park and Island Ry. hiave been piaced in
charge cf ane Geîîaral Superintendent, M. J.
Kenîiedv, bieretofore Superintendent cf tbe
Montreai Street Ry. W. Putblas been ap-
pointed Assistant Superintendent.

D. Ross bias beau appainted Assistant ta
tbe Generai Manager, ta carry out sucb
duties as mnay be from lime ta tinie assigned
ta him.

H. R. Rickbart lias been appcinted Super-
intendent cf power stations and averhead
werk.

Nortliern Pacifie Rd.-G. W. McCaskey,
District Passenger Agent at Toronto, witb

jurisdiction over Ontario territcry west cf
Kingston, bias been transferred ta tbe General
Passenger department at St. Paul, Minn.
Tbe Ontario territary, beretofore under Mr.
McCaskey's jurisdiction, bias been divided up
betwean tbree other officers. G. W. Har-
disty, District Passenger and Freiglît Agent,
at Montreal, witli jurisdicticn over the Mari-
time Provinces, Quebec and Ontario, east cf
Kingston, lias bad biis passenger jurisdictian
extended westward ta east cf tbe Elne cf the
G.T.R. betwveen Toronto and Meafard, ini-
ciuding tbe latter line but not Toronto. His
freigbit jurisdiction aise ncov includes Ontario
territory east cf Toronto. WV. T. Mason,
District Passenger Agent at Buffalo, witb

jurisdiction over Newv York State, bias bad
bis jurisdiction extended to includa tbe por-
tion cf Ontario west cf tbe lune cf the G.T. R.
between Toronto and Meafcrd, and east cf
tbe line cf tbe G.T.R. bel ween Port Dover
and Kincardine, via Stratford, inciding To-
renta city. W. H. Wittaker, District Pas-
senger Agent at Detroit, bias bad bis juris-
diction extended over that portion cf Ontario
lying west ofthie liie cf the G.T.R. between
Port Dever and Kincardine, via Stratford.

Orford Mountain Ry.-A. C. Lytie, Su-
perintendent and General Freiglît and Pas-
senger Agent, baving resigned, the aperation
cf the road is now under tbe supervision cf
the President and Generai Manager, S. W.
Foster.

Oshawa R3 -. (electri)-R. J. Wilson, bere-
tofere Agent cf tbe Bay of Quinte Ry. at
Kingston, bias been appeinted Superintendent
cf tbe Oshawa Ry.

Phiiiipsburg Ry. and Quarry Co.-J. T.
Shearer bias succeeded the late Major E. L.
Bond as President.

Qneboc Southern and South Shtore Rys.
-Following is tbe officiai ist up tc date :
President, H. A. Hcdge, Mantreal ; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, F. D. White, Rutland,
Vt.; Generai Traffic Manager, A. H. Harris,
Montreai ; Generai Counsel, J, N. Green-
sbieids, K.C., Montreal ; Generai Superin-
tendent, G. W. Bartlett, Sorel ; Superintend-
ent, R. A. Trudeau, St. Hyacinthe; Auditor,

M. M. Tbompson, NIontreai Superintend-
ent cf Motive Power, P. M. Raymond, Sorel.

Rutlan<I Rd. - Tbe foiiow'ing appoint-
ments bave been made :-Generai 'Manager,
G. T. Jarvis ; Cbief Engineer, C. J. Parker ;
Purcbasing Agent, J. McMaster ;Ciaimis
Agent, D. H1. Jobnson; offices Rutiand, Vt.

MaInIy About People.

Sir Wm. Van Homne ieft Montreai tcwards
tbe end cf Jan. ta spend somee veeks in Cuba.

T. Abearni, President cf tbe Ottawa Eiectric
Ry., lias gene ta tbe Mediterranean witb bis
famiiy.

R. Marpele, Generai Superintendent cf tbe
C. P.R. Pacifie division, is in Engiand an leave
cf absence.

Wm. Harty, President cf the Canadian Lo-
comotive Ca., lias been eiected M,%.P. for
Kingston, Ont.

S. Lambert, whlo for 40 vears was bridge
inspector cf tbe G.T.R., died at Kingston,
Ont., Jan. 17-

J. A. Byron, G.T.R. agent at Lewistcni,
Me., lias resigned te enter tie service cf tbe
Rie Grande Rd.

W. T. Jennings, C.E., bias been appainted
examiner ini civil engineering for tbe Univer-
sity cf Tarante.

Lord Stratbcena bas given £25,acc ta assîst
in camipieting tbe Aberdeen University ex-
tension scbemie.

T. W\ard, foreman of tbe Micbigan Centrai
Rd.'s car sbops at St. T[bonmas, Ont., died
tbere suddeniy Jan. îa, aged 66.

Jno. Foy, Manager cf tbe Niagara Naviga-
tion Ca., is recovering from bhis recent severe
iliness and is able ta be out againi.

Tbe Prince and Princess cf Wales recentiy
paid a visit to Lord and Lady Mount Stepben
at Brocket Hall, Hertfordshîire, Eng.

J. E. Riley bas been appointed President cf
tbe Montreai Marine Uinderwriters' Associa-
tion, succeeding E. L. Bond, deceased.

W. F. Egg, City Passenger Agent cf the
C.P.R., at Montreai, and Mrs. Egg, bave
returned froin a baliday trip ta Engiand.

A. R. Creainian, K.C., General Solicitor cf
tbe C. P. R., at Montreal, and formneriy cf Tc-
ronto, lias been calied ta tue Quebec bar.

jas. Sutberland, .M.P. for Nortb Oxford,
Ont., lias been appointed Minister cf Marine
and Fisiieries, succeeding Sir Louis Davies.

T. H. Wh'ite, Chief Engineer af tbe Ontario
division cf tbe Canadian Nortbern Ry., and
Mrs. Wbite, are spending tbe Ninter in Ot-
tawa.

Jas. Ross, President cf tue Montreai St.
Ry. and af the St. John, N.B., Ry., bas been
elected a director cf tbe Canada Lîfe Assur-
ance Co.

Lord and Lady 'Mount Stepben were guests
at Hatfleld, Eng., recentiy,wben tbe Marquis
cf Salisbury entertained tbe Marquis Ttc, ex-
premier cf japan.

W. H. Holland, wbo died recently at Cobo-
conk, Ont., was father cf T. W. i-oiiand,
Generai Manager cf tbe Kettie River Lines
at Grand Forks, B.C.

C. N. Marpole, son cf R. Marpoic, Generai
Superintendent cf tbe C.P.R., Pacific Divi-
sion, was nîarried ta Miss M. G. Edinonds, at
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 12.

D. Jeiiy, roadmaster on tbe C.P.R at
Nepigon, whc was recentiy injured as a resuit
cf a collision cf railway veiccipedes near Port
Artbur, bas resumed duties.

W. Mackenzie, a Montreai stockbroker
weil known in railway circles, died there Jan.
2o. He was born iri Montreai Feb. 12, 1840,
and for a number cf years was in tbe empioy
cf the Montreal Telegraph Co.

G. Morgan, former]), Generai Manager of
the Niagara Gorge Rd., lias been appointed
Generai Superintendent of the X'oungstcovn
and Sharon Ry. and Ligbit Co.

It is announced that R. O. Mackay, sbip-
owner, Hamilton, Ont., wiii sbortly be miar-
ried te, Miss Greentree, of London, Eng., and
sister of D. J. Greentree, Hamilton.

R. A. Fessenden, wbo bas been appointed
by the U. S. Weatber Bureau ta investigate
wireiess teiegraphy at Roanoke island, N.C.,
was Lorn at Bolton, Que., Oct. 6, 1 866.

G. H. Richardson, resident engineer, C.P.
R., at Cranbrcak, B.C., bias been appointed
Assistant City Engineer cf Ottawa, to suc-
ceed the late W. S. Cranston. (Jan., pg. in.)

A. G. Wells, wha bias been appointed Man-
ager of tbe Santa Fe Pacifie Rd., the South-
cmi California Ry., and the Sani Francisco and
San joaquin Valley Ry., was born at Guelph,
Ont., in 1861.

W. B. Buiing, Assistant Freigbit Traffie
Manager of the C.P.R. at Montreai, was pre-
sented witb a case of soiid silver spoons and
forks bv the staff of tbe freigbt department on
the occasion of bis recent marriage.

D. O. Pease, wiîa recentiy resigned bis
position as District Passenger Agent of tbe
G.T.R. at Montreai, bas entered tbe firm of
tbe E. G. Hicks Creami Separator Ca., Min-
neapolis, Minn. Mr. Hicks is bis son-in-law.

J. O. Bennett, wvbo for nearly 40 years a
connected witb tbe raiiway mail service in tbe
Toronto district.' and wbo (lied recently, was
fatber cf B. H. Bennett, Generai Agent of
tbe Chicago amd Nortbwestern Ry. at To-
ronto.

Hon. A. G. Blair, Minister of Raiiways and
Canais, returned to Ottawa, Jan. 21, from a
visit to Oid Point Comnfort, Va. He is im-
proved ini beaitb and bopes ta be able ta take
cbarge cf bis department at tbe opening af tbe
session.

F. Nichais, President cf tbe Canadian
Nortbern Rx., and President cf tbe Brantford
St. Ry., bas given $500 ta tbe Canadian Eiec-
tricai Association, ta be devoted ta tbe pur-
pose cf stimiulating study and researcli mbt
electricai subjects.

C. W. Lundy, Superintendent of tbe Direct
U.S. Cabie Ca., Halifax, N.S., died tbere re-
centiy aged 68. He assisted in iaying tbe
Atlantic cabie in i865, and received tbe first
message over it, and was witb tbe Direct
Cable Ca. since 1875.

Capt. J. Gaskiin, wbo bas retired froin tbe
outside management af tbe NMontreai Trans-
portation Ca., bias been preseatedl witb a gold-
beaded cane by the employes at Kingston,
and Nvitbi a dlock on an onyx pedestai by tbe
officiais, office staff and tug captains.

H. E. Smith, cf Owen Sound, ane cf tbe
directors af tbe Nortbern Navigation Ca.,
died in Toronto Jan. 29, cf Brigbt's disease,
foiiowing an attack of pneumonia. For a
number cf years be was purser on tbe aid str.
Frances Smitb on Lakes Huron and Superior.

C. M. Hays, 2nd Vice-President and Gen-
erali Manager, G.T.R., after spending a few
days witb bis family in St. Louis, Mo., arrived
in Cicago Jan. 4, and conîmenced an inspec-
tion cf tbe lune. Ho visited Detrait, London,
Toronto and other places, reaching Montreal
Jan. 8.

W. S. Cranston, Assistant City Engineer
cf Ottawa, and wbo bad been previousiy emi-

Lpioyed on location work for raiiways, notabiy
tthe Crow's Nest Pass Ry., the Ottawa and

Aroprior Ry., the Ontario and Rainy River
Ry., and the St. Jo Ry., died at Ottawa,
Jan. 24.

E. V. Clergue, Generai Manager cf the
Aigoma Centrai and Hudsons Bav Ry., and
cf tbe Manitouiin and North Sbore Ry., in ad-

dition ta being connected witb other cf the
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enterprises ai Sault Ste. Marie, of whichi his
brother is President, died at Chicago, Jan.
21, aged 41.

WV. R. Tandy, for years purser on the
steamers of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi-
gation Co. 's western fleet, had his leg broken
receîitîy by falling down the hold of the str.
Corsican, wvhich necessitated its anmputation
at the knee. He wvas studying for the Angli-
can l)riesthood.

C. Currie, formerly of the London, Ont.,
St. Ry., bias been appointed Manager of the
Massillon section of the Everett-Moore street
railway sysîemi,in addition 10 bis other position
Of General Manager of the Northern Ohio
Tractioni Co. 's line, and of the Canton-Massillon
and Akron Ry.

J. Quinlan, who bas been appointed Dis-
trict Passenger Agent of tbe G.T.R., at
Montreal,,lbas been in the Co. 's service since
'877, baving served as operator, station
agent, express agent, freigbî agent and since
1 891 as travelling passenger agent. In 1900
he. represented the Co. at tbe Paris expo-
8'tion.

Capt. McDoîigall, of tbe C.P.R. lake
Steanmer Atbabasca, bas been presented by
sir Tho mas Shaughnessy, President C.P.R.,
With a gold watcb, tbe gift of tbe President

OF the U.S., for beroic conduct in saving 13
lives on Lake Superior on June 29, 1901, be-1

onging btb e lumber barge Preston wvich
WIas foundering.

Hi. P. Dwight, President of tbe G.N.W.
Teleg.rapb Co., while on a business visit to
the Commnissioner of Public Works, at tbe
49satv Buildings, Toronto, slipped ini ris-
îflg from a chair and broke the smnall boue of
bis rigbt leg. He is progressing very salis-
factorily and bopes to be out again by the
I'niddle of March.

Sir Thos. Sbaugbnessy is reported by the St.
John, N.B., Sun to be negoîiating for a 99-
Year lease of th barrack grounds, near the
A&lgonquin botel at St. Andrews, for the pur-
Pose of' erecting a summer home for himself.
d Is one of the finest building sites in St. An-
lre'ws, comnîanding a view of tbe entire bay,

as Well as of the outside islands.
WVm. Letbbridge, of the firm of W. H.

Srnitb & Son, the great railway news and
book agents in England, who died hast year,
n

t
an estate valued at £374,524. He was

*IItrested in the Nortbwestern Coal and Na-VI atiOn o., wbicb bas been succeeded by
the A1berta Ry. and Coal Co., and Letb-
bridgeAta., was namied afler bim.

J-.ILBlac, bo bas been appointed audi-

or Of ne Kingston &Pembroke Ry., was

a enter-ed railway service Feb. 16, 1896,sinice 'vicb bis record bas been : Feb., 1896,
1896ep, 1 896, freigbî cbecker, C. P. R.; Sept.,

186 o July, 1898, telegrapb operator atVaLrious CP.R. stations ; July, 1898, to Jan.,
12, agent, Sharbot Lake, C.P.R.

fo. n R. R. DobelI, Minister witbout port-
oii~ ut wbo undertook negotiations with

Stsecapitaists respecting the fast Atlantic
ai e omshilservice, xvas thrown from bhis borse

oestoie, Eng., Jan. i i, and killed. He
"'s argely interested ini tle sbipping busi-,
adat Quebec, and took a pronîinent part ini
l'o' CY of the St. Lawrence' route, and of"ebec as the natural port of sbipment. Heha irman of the Deepwvater Ways Com-

bssOn, 1894 ; President of the Quebec Har-
Que0 missioners, and a director of tbe
'ee Bridge Co.

çifSup C Lythe, wbo bas resigned the position
St Prnenden and General Freight and

to n Agrent of the Orford Mountain Ry.,te erthe service of tbe Granby Consolidai-
juf lter o* ,0~at Granby, Que., was boru
railWa' 4atHemingford,Que., and entered
hasb service, Sept. 2, 1872, since which be

beenCOnsecutively to Nov., 1879, station

agent, G.T. R.; Nov., 1879, to June. 1893, en-
gaged in mercantile business ; June, 1893, 10
Jan., 1902, General Freigbt and Passenger
Agent, Orford M.%ountain Ry. In Sept., 1894,
be was in addition appointed Superintendent
same road.

F. Baker, wbo bas been appointed Pay-
master of the Pacific Division, C.P.R., at
Vancouver, B.C., was born ai York, England,
1858, and entered railwav service in 1875,
witb the Brockville and ODttawa, and Can-
ada Central railways, since merged mbt the
C. P.R., acting as relieving agent, and agent.
XVas Iayniaster on construction of the C.P. R.
Algomna brandi until May, 1886 ; and from
May, 1886, 10 Dec., 1901, was ini charge of
the provisional and commissariat stores dept.,
same road, aI IDonald and Revelstoke, B.C.,
witb the exceptiop of an interval of about a
year prior to 1898.

C. E. Dafoe, Superintendent of tbe Chicago
Great Western Ry., was born at Aultsville,
Ont., in 1859. His railroad career dates fromn
1878, wlhen he began on tbe G.T.R. as an
operator. In 1883 lie became associated
witb the Minneapolis and St. Louis as a clerk,
later being promoted to tlie positions of Train
Dispatcher, Chief Train Dispatcher and
Trainmaster. He resigned from tbe last-
named position in July, 1900, to take a siînilar
one with thie Chicago Great Western, and on
Dec. i last was appoinîed Superintendent of
tbe Wisconsin, Minnesota and Pacifie division.
-Railroad Gazette.

Jas. McNaugbî, vbo lias been elected îst
Vice-President of tbe Great Norîberu Ry. of
Canada, is a graduate of Wesleyan Univer-
sitv. His railway career dates from 1871,
wben be began as a director and counsel for
tbe Columbia and Puget Souind. For eigbt
years be was division counsel for thie Nortb-
ern Pacific, wîtb jurisdiction over Washington
and Idaho. Iben for two years was General
Solicitor at St. Paul, and 1889 became Gen-
eral Counsel. Mr. McNaugbî beld a similar
position for the receivers from 1893 to 1895,
later becoming 2nd Vice-President of tbe G.
N.R. of Canada, and finally ist Vice-Presi-
dent.-Railway Age.

Douglas Sutherland, wbo bas recently been
appoinîed General Freigbt Agent of the New-
foundland Ry., was born at Niagara Falls,
Ont., Sept. 21, 1873, and entered railway ser-
vice i1888, since wbich be fbas been consecut-
ively: Dec., i1888, to Dec., 1890, clerk in Dis-
trict Passenger Agents office, C.P.R., To-
ronto; Dec., 189o, 10 Oct., 1893, clerk in As-
sistant Freigbt Traffic Managers office, same
road, Toronto ; Oct., 1893, bO May. 1896,
clerk in General Freigbî Agents office, same
road, Toronto; May, 1896, to May, 1897,
clerk in General Freigbt Agent's office, same
road, St. John, N.B.; May, 1897, to May,
1899, City Freigbt 'Agent, sanie road, St.
John, N.B.; May, 1899, to Dec., 1901, Tra-
velling Freigbt Agent, Atlantic division., same
road, covering New Brunswvick, Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland.

T. E. Birbeck, wbo bas been appointed
General Freigbî and Passenger Agent of the
Kettle River Valley Lines, at Grand Forks,

BCwas born at Leeds, Eng., in 1863, and
entered railway service as a junior clerk in
the dlaims departnment of the North Eastern
Ry. in 1878. Coming to Canada in May, 1883,
be entered the employ of tbe C. P. R. as sec-
tion laborer, there being no clerical vacan-
cies, and in 1885 was made assistant agent ai
Medicine Hat, Assa., since wbich bis record
bias been: Nov., 1886, to Jan., 1887, agent at
Caumore, Alla.; Jan., 1887, to Feb., 1894,
chief clerk in Assistant Superintendent's office,
Medicine Hat and Moose Jaw, Alla.; Feb.,
1894, 10 Nov., 1897, agent at Regina, Assa.;
Nov., 1897, to î8qq, agent at Rat Portage,
Ont.; 18qq b Aug., 1901, ouI of service;
Aug., 1901, rejoined C.P.R. at Grand Forks,

B.C., and resigned Sept., 1902, to accept
present position.

J. B. Morford, whîose portrait appears on
the first page of Ibis issue, ivas boi aIXWar-
wick, Oranige County, N.Y., July, 1840. He
entered railway service as wvater boy on the
New York anîd Erie Rd., now the Erie
Rd., since which be lias been consecutively :
May, 1852, b O ct., 1853, despatch messen-
ger between New York and Dunkirk, N.Y.;
Oct., 1853, to Nov., 1857, passenger and
freigbî brakeman, eastern divisioni, same
road ; Nov., 1857, 10 Sept., 1866, passenger
corîductor, same road ; Sept., 1866, to Jan.,
1871, chief train dispatcher, Morris anîd Es-
sex Rd., now a part of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Rd.; Jan., 1871, 10
J an., 1873, successively, general agent at
3otb sîreet station, New York, and station-
master, Grand Central station, New York
Central and Hudson's River Rd.; Jan., 1873,
10 Feb., 1875, General Superintendent, Long
Island Rd.; Feb., 1875, to Jan., 1882, success-
ively Superintendent, Sandy Hook Steamiboat
Co. , and Superintendeîîî igterage and ferries,
Central Rd., of Newv Jersey; Jan., 1882, 10
April, 188,3, Superiîîtendent of Construction,
Sabine and East Texas Ry.; April, 1883, 10
Dec., 1883, Superintendent Eastern and To-
ledo division, Michigan Central Rd.; Dec.,
1883, 10 date, Superintendent Canadian divi-
sion, same road.

February Birthdays.

Maîiv happy returus of the day 10
W. Hl. Cole, Receiver, Brockville, West-

port and Sault Ste Marie Ry., aI Brockville,
Ont., born there Feb. 4, 1834.

H. J. Colvin, District Passenger Agent C.
P.R. at Boston, Mass., born at Macedon,
N.Y., Feb. 26, 1856.

F. P. Dwvyer, Eastern Passenger Agent G.
T.R. at New York, boru at Chicago, Ill.,
Feb. 20, 1853.

E. H. Fitzhugh, Vice-President and General
Manager Central Vermout Ry., aI St. Al-
bans, Vt., born in Montgomery County, Mo.,
Feb. 1, 1853.

C. WV. Gardner, Auditor Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Ry. at Minneapolis,
Minn., born at Rusbville, N.Y., Feb. 17,
1861.

W. C. Hall, ex-Superintendent Eastern Di-
vision C.P.R. aI Quebec, born in lreland,
Feb. 18, 1831.

J. A. Johnson, Mechanical Foreman I.C.R.
aI Campbellton, N.B., born at St. John, N.B.,
Feb., 1848.

T. McNabb, Master Mecbanic Alberta Ry.
and Coal Co., and Great Falls and Canada
Ry. aI Letlîbridge, Alta., born in Scotland,
Feb. 16, 1849.

D. McPberson, Division Engineer C.P.R.
at Montreal, boru Feb. 2, 1858-

C. W. Milestone, Superintendent C.P.R. aI
Moose Jaw, Assa., boru aI Medina, Ohio,
Feb. 24, 1847.

C. Percy, Auditor G.T.R., Montreal, born
in Kent, Eng., Feb. 12, 1845.

A. H. Robinson, Superintendent Elgin and
Havelock Ry. ai Petitcodiac, N.B., born aI
Elgin, N.B., Feb. 2, 1862.

A. E. Rosevear, Freight Claim Agent G.T.
R. at Montreal, boru Feb. 20, 1863.

W. R. Russell, Superintendent Quebec
Ry., Lighît and Power Co. aI Quebec, born at
Keene, Ont., Feb. 16, 186o.

J. G. Scott, General Manager Quebec and
Lake St. John Ry. and Great Northern Ry.
at Quebec, born ihere Feb. 13, 1847.

J. Troup, Manager Canadian Pacific Navi-
gation Co. aI Vancouver, born Feb. 5, î855.

Sir Wm. C. Van Homne, K.C. M.G., Chair-
man C. P. R., and President Cuba Co. aI Mon-
treal, born in Will County, Ill., Feb., 1843.

H. W. Walker, General Auditor G.T.R. aI
Montreal, born aI Brantford, Ont., Feb. 12,
1839-
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H. Wilkinson, Master Mechanic Brockville,
W'estport and Sault Ste. Marie Ry. at Brock-

ville, Ont., born in Durham Cotnty, Eng.,
Feb. 16, 1834.

E. F. XVtrteie, Secret ary -Treasu rer and
Chief Accountant Quebec Ry., Light and
Power Co. at Quebec, born at St. David,

Que., Feb. 29, i86o.

Passenger Traffic Matters.

J. E. Qtîick, Secretary of the American As-
sociation of General Baggage Agents, bas
given notice that the îîext annual convention
will be heid ini Chicago on May 21, instead of
at Portland, Ore., as originally decided.

The G.T.R. passenger deparirnent nmust be
usiîîg the obsolete geographies thaI so much
is heard of in the Ontario Legisiattîre these
days. A recent circular defining officiais'

jtîrisdiclion, spcaks opf " Cape Breton, entire
province," also- Nova Scotia, entire pro-
vince."

The Michigan Central Rd. will, savs Leon-
ards Railsvay News, hiereafter sli no round-
trip tickets except for special occasions, nor
will any unimnited mileage tickets be sold ini

future. Ail single trip tickets must be tîsed
on the date of sale, or presented for redemip-
tion on day of sale or the day foiiowing.

Passenger officiais of the Canadian Pacific,
Grand Trunk, Intercoloniai, Quebec Central,
Canada Atlantic, Great Northern, Central
Vermiont, New York Central and Qnebec
Sotîthern railwvays, the R. & O. Navigation
Co. and the Qtîebec Ry. Light and Power
Co., mîet in MINontreal Jan. 15, and revised the
agreement relaiing to piigriniage business.
Somne 5oo,o0o people visited Ste. Anne (le
Beatîpre, Que., iast year, and other shrines in
the Province of Quebec received their quota
of pilgrirns.

The business of the joint agency at Buffalo,
operated by the Btuffalo Raiiwav Passenger
Commnittee from Mla>' i to Nov. ;o, 1901, has
been closed. Dtîring the exposition 2,000,-

000 people visited the office and hiad their
tickets validated. Dnring the best mionths
the daily ntîrber of visitors was 12,000, on1
one day there were 17,000 visitors. There
were 6,ooo tickets presented by others than
the person 10 whomi they were issued. These
were annulled, and the hoiders hiad ho pay
cash for regular one-wvay tickets.

The Intercoloniai & Prince Edward Island
Ry. 's passenger department has issued a
'triking calendar. The mooses head, which
is the symbol of the I. C. R., is printed in a
grey tone, and on it is shown in red the uines
of the I.C.R. from Montreal to St. John,
N.B., and Halifax and Sydney, N.S., but the
line of the P.E.I.R. is not shown, though
Sumnierside and Charlottetown are indicated.
The isiand province line could quite easiiy
have been shown, and the exhent of the Gos'-
ernment lines given in their compieheness. If
the mooses head had been printed in the
natural color it would have beeri still more
effective.

The Ontario Officia] Gazette, for six weeks
up to Jan. i i, coîitained the following in the
annual notice respecting applications ho the
Legislahure for private acts : 1"Before any
Petition praying for leave 10 bring ini a bill
for the destruction of Railways, Tramways
or Canais is received by the House the person
or persons petitioning for such Bill shahl," etc.,
etc. It is aimost needless to add that " 'de-
struction " should have read " construction."

THE RAILwAY AND SHIPPING WORLD is ap-
preciated abroad as weil as at home. Ilernîî,
Perou & Co., Ltd., general railway and steam-
ship agents, Paris, France, write : '"Here-
with please find postal order 10 cover our sub-
script ion to your very interesting journal."

BARRETT
TRACK JACK

Recommended as a Standard by
The R oadmasters' Association of
A merica ..9 .9 .9 A$.9 .

Adopted by aIl the Leading Rail-
roads in the United States and
C a nada i 9S.4.9- . 0 84io

Catalogue on application.

Manufactured exclusivei> hby

THE DUEF MANF'C GO,
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

Stock carried by

JAMES COOPER, Agent,
MNON TREAL.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
EF IENTLY

~A VAST
TERRITORY

* Q by through serv ice to and
IL 0 from the foliow îng cittes:

Omaha, Neb. Chicago, 111.
St. Paul, Minn. st. Louis, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Peoria, 111.
Hot Springs. Evansville, Ind.
Memphis, Tenn. Nashile, Tenn.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atanta, Ca.
Louisville, Ky. Jacksonville, Fia.
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, Miss.

Weekly through service between Chicago
and bctween Cincinnati

AND THE PACUFIO OOAST
and three times a weck with the

CELEBRATED SUNSET LIMITED.
Fa",t and Ilandsoinely Equipped Steam-Heated

Trains-I)ining Cars - Buffet-Llbrar-y Cars-
Sleeping Cars--Frce Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting fines, or

C. B. WYLLIE, 220 ELLICGTT SQ., BUFFALO.

A. H. HANSON, Genl1 Pass'r Agent, CHICAGO.

N OTICE.-The Canadian Pacific RailwayComnpany will apply to the Parliament
of Canada, at its îiext session, for an

Act authorizing the conipany to construct or
acquire, and to operate a railway froni a point
at or near Piles junction on the lune ot the
North Shore Railway, or from a point on the
Piles Branch of that railway in a north-wvest-
erly direction to Shawenegan Falls, tiience
north-easterly to Grand Mé-re, a distance of
about twenty-four miles, with power to issue
ini aid of the construction and equipmnent of
said railway, or any part or parts thereof,
separately, bonds which wiil be a first lien
and charge thereon with the same effect as if
the said railway. or such part or parts thereof
were being built by' the comipany as a branch
of ils railway within the neaning of section
one, chapter 51 Of the Statutes of i888, or in
lieu of such bond-; conisolidated debenture
stock conferring on its holders equal rights in
ail respects, and a rank pari passu with hiold-
ers of such consolîdated debenture stock as
the comipanyl has heen hieretofore authorized
to issue, and for other purposes.

By order of the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER,

Secretary.

Montreal, 16th January, 1902.

tTHIE PLACE VIGER
tMONTREAL.

Abatfi e vhotel just huit by the Canadian

Pacifie Ry., ini connection with tleir newv passenger

*station. The huilding occupies an entire block and

*the sîs le of architecture is that of the Chateau periodt

(if the French Renaissance. The hotel faces th e

*Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in alIits appointments. Ainerican tourists wiil flnd the
Place Viger a most delightful hotel homne.

RATES: 83 UPWARDS.
4 Special arrangements with large parties and those
4 making proionged stays. For further information
t address. Manager, Place Viger Hotel, Montreal.

UNIFORM CAPS
For Officiais and
Employes of ...

Railways, Steamboats, Express
and Telegraph Companies

MILITARY AND POLICE HELMETS
Embroldery in Qold and Silvor

Bullion for ail Purposes

W. q. Coddington, HAMILTON, ONT.

TUG FOR SALE
TUG IlREGINÀLD," built by Calvin Co.,

,TGarden Island, 1894, thoroughly over-
hauled, 1901. Length, 125 ft.; beam, 20 ft.
Engine fore and aft, compound, 17 x 34 x 26.
Scotch boiler, ailowed 145 lbs. stearn, electric
light, steain capstan and windlass.

For full particulars and price, apply to

IMPERIAL OIL 00.9 Limitedi
SARNIA, ONT., OR MONTREAL, QUE.

and ail modern conveniences. Rates $a to $4 a day.
Special rates for families and large parties, according tO
accommodation and length of time. Though moderatein
price the Leiand is first.class in every respect. It is e'
pecially ada pted to please the commercial trade. It is il'
the centre of th e wholesale and retail district. It is in'
direct communication with ail parts of the city by caf
uines. It is supplîed with the purest spring water fronm
flowing well on the premises.

[FEB., 1902.
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Freight Trafi c Matters.

The C.P.R. up to Dec. 31 moved 28,000,-
000o bush. of grain from Manitoba and the
N.W.T. to Lake Superior, niost of which was
forwarded east.

A recent shipment of between 4,000 and
5,000 shovels from Vancouver, B.C., to Daw-
son, Yukon, was delivcred at the latter point
in 7 days from being placed on board the
steamer.

The C.P.R. expects to carry between ,5,-

'000,000 and 6,000,000 bush. of wheat from
Manitoba to Ontario and the Atlantic sea-
board from now until the opening of naviga-
tion, and from the opening of navigation until
the crop of 1902 is ready for moving the Co.
expects to carry 26,000,000 bush.

A shipment of seal skins was despatched
froni Yokohama, Japan, Dec. 27, by the C.P.
R. steamer, Empress of Japan, arrived at
Vancouver, B.C., Jan. io, reached St. John,
IN. B., by C. P. R. t rain, Jan. 17', and was ex-
Pected to reach Liverpool, Eng., by the Allan
liner, Pretorian, Jan. 28, thus being delivered
In a month as against about 5 weeks via the
Suez Canal route.

The 4 tb Vice-President of the C.P.R., in
discussing the statement recently made that
the chief obstacle encountered by Canadian
WýOOllen manufacturers in meeting British com-
Petition is the cost of railway transportation,
and that the raiiways have been charging al
that the traffic wiil bear, until towns in Quebec
and Ontario are actually conimercially further
from Toronto and Mont real than towvns in
England and France, says : "If this is in-
tended to mean that the British manufacturer
Can transport his manufactured woollen article
tO bis Canadiani consumer, the statement is
lerroneous and misleading. If it refers to the
raw material, I should think the Canadian
Manufacturer would be only too pleased to
get his raw miaterial from Europe so cheaply.
I Should think this would be a distinct gain to
the Canadian mianufacturer, and have a decid-
ed tendency to assist him in bis business. The
C.P.R. is quite ready to have its freight rates
investigated by a railway commission. The
Co. il quite in a position to stand any such
SCrutiny."1

Rallway Operating Matters.

The Hampton and St. Martin Ry., N.B.,
bas been closed for traffic.

The General Superintendent of the Western
division 0f the C.P.R. has issued a circular
Stting that high explosives must not underaY circ. mstances be carried on passenger
or nilxed trains.

A cargo of Nova Scotia coal has been de-
livered at Gothenburg, Sweden, for use on the
SWedish railways, and tw,%o cargoes have been
deivered in Norway. Danish and Russian
raiîwýaY OfficiaIs are also reported to be nego-
tiating for supplies of N.S. coal.

The General Superintendent of the West-
ir division of the C.P.R. has issued a circu-
lar stating that bell cords will be dispensed
Wth On ail trains from which engineer can be
conlinictdwihfo ra a b en
of a i hitedor itrorke (cutr's vmave.

Wrheairsigle r crbant esdutor'communi-
eatertsiegneelrair tbraksd(codutir'

"a lve, wilbe used to bring train to stop, and
ein 'Verbally communicating witb the en-

iner.

Trhe Judicial Committee of the ImperialPrivy Council bas given an important decision
ýnteQuebec case of Roy vs. C. P. R., revers-

'lge the decisions of the courts of that Pro-
Vince, and holding that negligence must be
ShOwn before a railway company can be held

responsible for damage by fire caused by
sparks froin a locomotive. In this case the
courts of Quebec held that the company was
liable, even where it had done ail it reason-
ably could to prevent the sparks. The com-
pany appellant, however, was directed to pay
the respondent's costs.

W. C. Paver, of the Intercolonial Ry., has
been visiting U.S. railwvay centers where
pension systems for the railway employes are
operated, collecting information preparatory
to the establishment of a pension fund for I.C.
R. employes. In this connection the Moncton
limes says: -"In accordance with the deter-
mination of the Minister of Railways to inau-
gurate a pension systemi for the I.C.R., it is
understood that officiais werc some tiîne ago
instructed to prepare for him a report on the
best method of carrying out his policy in the
matter. The report bas not yet been placed
in thc Ministers hands, but those entrusted
with its preparation are said to have formulat-
ed a scheme very mucb on the uines of the
pension scheme in vogue on the French na-
tional railway system. t contemplates the
establishment of a pension fund by contribu-
tion from the wages of ail employes, from the
district superintendents to the railway labor-
ers, which, of course, wiil be suppiemented by
a Govcrnment grant. It is contemplated,
however, that the fund shahi be eventually
self-sustaining."

The Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ry.
encourages its track foremen to take special
care of the sections under their charge by
offcring a prize for the best kept section.
The award is made by a committce, which
consistcd for i19o1 of J. N. Beckley, President;
E. Fisher, General Supt.; Mr. Gray, Road-
master ; R. L. Latham, Asst.-Engineer ; the
roadmasters' chief clerk, and T. Hickey,
Roadmaster, M.C.R. This committee and
ail the section foremen went over the uine by
special train, each being supplied with a
formn, on which tbey were asked to give
marks on a scale of io for the following
points: surface, uine, spanning and alignment
of tics, roadbed, ditching, rigbt of way
fences, road crossings, right of way, general
work, appearance of section house, care of
tools, supplies, scrap, etc.; economical hand-
ling of section, and discipline and efficiency
of section. These forms were handed into
the Roadmasters office and the result wvas
compiled and announced to ail concerned.
The prize, which consists of $io, and one
week's leave of absence witb pay, was
awarded to T. Fitzgerald, foreman of sec-
tion îo, who has under bim 5.07 miles, from
Wentworth St., Hamilton, to Stony Creek.
His percentage was 93.2 ; the section fore-
men gave him 83.2, and the special commit-
tee's figures were : on track, roadbed, etc.,
86.6 ; on general work 96.6 ; on economi-
cal handling of section ioo, and on dis-
cipline and efficiency ioo. The prize win-
ners in previous years have been : 1898, A.
Brown, section 15, Fenwick ; i8gg, P. Hur-
ley, section i i, Stony Creek; 1900, J. Yokom,
section 4, Brantford.

A. C. Lytle, who recently resigned as Stîp-
erintendent, etc., of the Orford Mountain Ry.,
writes : "I1 have concluded that my best way
to keep in touch with my many valued old
friends and acquaintances is to remain a sub-
scriber to THE RAILWAY AND SHIPPING
WORLD ; it always contains the latest in-
formation."

The Quebec and Lake St. John Ry. has
bas received fromn the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, 2 inogul freight locomotives, the gen-
eral dimensions of which were given in our
J an. issue, pg. 14. The Co. has placed an-
other order with the Baldwin Locomotive
Works for 2 mogul locomotives.

RaiIway Equipment Notes.

The Master Car l3uilders' and the Master
Mechanics' Associations~ next annual conven-
tions will be held at Saratoga, N.Y., the for-
mer beginning June i8, and the latter
J une 23,

Rbodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., dur-
ing 1901 added to their buildings a 2 story
dry bouse, 32X90 fi.; two additions to their
planing milîs, one 25x60 ft., the other 25x70
ft.; a 2 story warehouse 30X40 ft. in connec-
tion with their car works, and another in con-
nection with the wood factory, 75x6oft. They
have also added about $15,ooo worth of ma-
chinery.

Thie Dominion Atlantic Ry. 's locomotive
"President," recently put in service, wvas

built by the Baldwin Locomotive Works.
Foilowing are the general dimensions:
Cylinders, diarneter............................ 18 in.-

stroke............................ 24 in.
valve ............ .......... ..... balanced.

Boiler, diamieter .......... ........... ........... 6o in.
thickness of sheetq ............. e in. and J in.

14 working pressure ....... ................ iSo bs.
fuel ................................. soft coal.

Firebox, material .............. ............. .. steel.
length......... ..................... 73ff in.
width ............................... 34i, &in.
depth (front) ......................... 

8
àIin.

depth (back) ......................... »**
8

0oin.
Thickness of sheets, sides.............. iý in.

4.back ............... ein.
16crown ..... .......... u n.

tubes ......... ..... 4 in.
Tubes, mnaterial .............. ................... steel.

number .................................. 256
diamneter .................. ............... 2 in.

.4length............. ............. .. io ft. i i in.
Heating surface, firebox ....... .......... i44.ý5 sq. ft.

tubes..... .... ....... 1,478.8 sq. ft.
6. total.................. 1,623- 3 sq. ft.

grate area ................. 17.9 sq. ft.
Driving wheels. diameter outside ................ 66 in.

diamneter of centre............ ... 6o n.
journais................. 8 in. x 8j in.

Engine truck wheels, diameter .................... 30in.
.6 ~journals .............. 5in. X loin.

Wbeel base, driving......................... 8 ft. 9 in.
total en gine.................. 22 ft. 9in.
total engine and tender ...... j ft. 4 in.

Weight, on driving wvbeels .......... ........ 66,210 lbs.
6. on truck .............. ......... 40,770 lbs.

total engine ........ ............. l98 b..
total engine and tender ............ 82,000 lbs.

Tender, diameter of w}ieels.......... ............ 36 in.
journals........................ 3t in. x 7 in.
tank capacity.................... .3,7,50 gais.

Service..... ........... ............ passenger.

SIIIPPINO MATTERS.

Muskoka Navigation Companles.

The annual meeting of the Muskoka and
Georgian Bay Navigation Co. was heid in
Toronto Jan. 29. The report showed that the
gross earnings for igoi were $65,070.64, and
expenses $52,523-76, leaving $1 2,546.88 net
profit, or 19% on capital invested. The sea-
sons btusiness was not as good as anticipated,
as more U.S. tourists were expected conse-
quent on the Pan-Anierican exposition, and
from assurances given by the Muskoka Navi-
gation Co., wbich built the Royal Muskoka
hotel. The profits in 1901 were rather less
than in 1900 owing to the large amount of
frcight carried free for the Royal Muskoka
hotel as per agreement, and to loss on the
Magnetawan river division, where the loss
was $536.28 against a profit of $1,966.85 in
1901. The Magnetawan brancb bas not
proved a paying tourist route, and only when
the lumbering trade bas been good bas it been
profitable. When the proposed railway ex-
tension is completed, it is expected that the
trade on the river will greatiy increase, and
the steamers will then be valuabie property.
Meanwbile, this asset is not a desirable one.
A dividend of 10% bas been paid for 1901.
$zo,ooo bas been written off plant, afi ample
allowance for depreciation. The amount at
credit of profit and loss and reserve account
now stands at $44,684.82, equal to about 68%
on capital paid.
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ASSETS DE

9 steamers and outfits..
i houseboat and outfit ..

-ý scows .................
Marine raîlway old d. ..
Marine slip, including outbi
Wbarves and storehouses
Icehouse at Gravenhurst
Office at Gravenhurst.
Real estate at Rosseau ..
Northern Navigation Co.'s
Fuel, supplies, etc., on hani
Cash in hand and in bank .
Accounts receivable ...

LIABILITIES

To shareholders' capital sto
Accounts payable ....
At credit reserve account.
At credit profit and loss....

RARNINOý
Passengers ..... ........
Freight ........ .........
Table ..................
Towing ................
Mails...................
Express ................
News stands .............

EXPENSE
Provisions ..............
Oit and wa,te ...........
Painting and repairs..
Fuel ..... ..............
Running expense ....
Laundrv ................
General expeii-es. includin
Carried to profit and Ioss

The following dir
the current year : S.
McLaren, Hamilton
MacLean, Toronto;
A. P. Cockburn and
of last year's board.
Cook, and G. R. R.1
members of last yei
elected. S. Barker
dent; Lt.-Col. McLa
P. Cockburn. Mana
C. Maclean, Secreta
heretofore was Man2

The authorized ca
Co., is $1ooooo of
subscribed and $6,5,
paid up stock $39,3c

Ec. 31, 1901. held by A. P. Cockburn, the Manager. At
...........$87,000 00 that time E. L. Sawyer, who was forming the

... ... .. 1124 26 Muskoka Navigation Co., wvas given an op-
............ ,000 tion by Mr. Cockburn on his shares, and se-

;U à in*gs *. . . ** ,96 3 cured some additional shares giving him in
............... 2,2 8 ail a control Of $41,000 of the stock, which is
................ 12 6 now held b>' the M. N. Co., and was voted on
I.. ý ....... .. o.o10o0 its behaif at the recent annual meeting of the

Shares ............ 2,000 00 M. & G. B. N. Co. Three members of the old
id................... 302 board were, as above stated, replaced by S.

............... 6,170 30 Barker, M.P., and Lieut.-Col. McLaren, of
- Hamilton; and H. C. Maclean, of Toronto,

DEC 31 191. $113.143 47 who each hold the 20 shares of stock neces-

îck................ $6,5,61o oo sary to qualify them for the position. E. L.
..... ......... 2,848 6S Sawyer, the promoter and Secretary of the

........... 12,310 25 new Co., holds 4 shares of NM. & G. B. stock.

........... 32,374 57 Lt .Col. McLaren was elected a director of the

$113,143 47 new Co. at its organization meeting, and S.
;S FOR 1901. Barker became connected with it when the
.........-. $34.772 41 Muskoka Tourist Hotel Co. transferrcd the

... .... .... .... 1375à 20
1 .......... .. 8,725 0

8  hotel site on Lake Rosseau to it. The shares
.......... 4,5 03 of the M. & G.B.N. Co. outside those held in

................ 3271 50 connection with the M.N. Co., are owned by
........... .... 152 42 a number of residents in Barrie, Gravenhurst

__- and other places, the only considerable share-

ES FOR 1901. $65-045 14 holders being : J. S. Playfair, one of the
............$xo,658 67 incorporators and original directors, and

. . ....... *....524 01 President from the death of Hon. A. Mac-

.... 6........8496 98 ken zie until the recent annual meeting ; Lord

........... 16,054 71 Strathcona, Sir J. Boyd, Vice-Chancellor of
................ 58 82 Ontario; Judge Gowan, and H. H. Cook.

g cost management. 7,485 91 The Muskoka Navigation Co. purchased
.. . . . . . . . . . 14,407 52

___ thestr. Charlie M. and builtthe Royal Muskoka
$65,045 14 hotel on the site acquired from the Muskoka

'ectors were elected for Tourist Hotel Co. The hotel is reported to
Barker, M.P., Lt.-Col. have done a considerable business during the
A. P. Cockburn, H. C: time it was open, and the Charlie M. was op-

G. Homer, Gravenhurst. erated in connection with it. The stock
G. Homer were members owned by the M.N. Co. in the M. &. G.B.N.
ýJ. S. Playfair, H. H. Co. to the extent of $39,000 is understood to

Cockburn, who were also be held by the Imperial Bank as security for
rs board, were not re- advances made to the extent Of $25,ooo.
has been elected Presi- When the M.N. Co.'s stock was offered to

aren, Vice-President ; A. the public the prospectus contained the names
ger and Treasurer; H. of F. J. Phillips, M. C. Dickson, A. P. Cock-
ry. Mr. Cockburns title burn, E. L. Sawyer, Capt. S. Crangle,
ager and Secretary.. Toronto; W. Chaplin, St. Catharines, and
pital of the M. & G. B. N. Lt.-Col. McLaren, Hamilton, as directors.
which $72,300 has been F. J. Phîllips was subsequently elected Presi-
61o paid up, and of this dent, but resigned that position, remaining as
oo was, until Mar., 1901, a director. Messrs. Chaplin, Crangle and

Dickson retired from the board. Two of the
vacancies were flled by the election of G.
Honîer, Gravenhurst, and H. C. Maclean,
Toronto, and it is expected that S. Barker,
Hamilton, will be elected to 611l the other
vacancy. The present officers are :-Presî-
dent, A. P. Cockburn; Vice-President, Lt.-
Col. McLaren; Sec.-Treas., H. C. Maclean.

Department of Marine and Fisherles.

In speaking at Woodstock, Ont., recently,
on the occasion of his re-election by acclama-
tion, the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
Hon. jas. Sutherland, thus summarized the
work of the Marine branch of the Depart-
ment -"l The construction and maintenance
of lighthouses, fog alarms, buoys and bea-
cons, Dominion steamers, pilots, pilotage and
decayed pilot funds, ports, harbors, harbor
commissioners and habormasters, piers,
wvharves, break waters and collection of toîls;
marine hospitals throughout the Dominion
and sick and distressed seamen ; humane es-
tablishments, life-boat services and rewards
for saving life; inquiries into the causes of
shipwrecks and casualties, and collection of
wreck statistics; inspection of steamboats
and examinalion of engineers ; examination
of masters and mates, and registration and
measurement of shipping ; meteorological and
magnetic services ; climatology of Çanada,
tidal observations ; inspection of vessels and of
the carrying of live stock, shipping of seamen,
shipping masters and shipping offices, winter
communication between Prince Edward Island
and the rnainland by steamer and iceboats ;
hydrographic service, administration of deck-
load law and deck-load lines, removal of wrecks
and other obstructions in navigable waters."

Continuing, he said:- A branch of the
service that is of considerable importance at
present is the investigation that we are carry-
ing on into tides and currents. 1 feel that a
thorough understanding of the conditions
prevailing will do much to increase the safety
of shipping and reduce the present high rates
of insurance. Consequently I propose to
continue current investigations, particularly
off Cape Race and Cape Sable where many

* I ..... ... .. *...**.*********.*.****** ................. ...................................... 4~

*

WIRE AND CABLE
0E' :-VMTJE-rY :SCRE>IE2T[WIP3TEO"E?

Telephone, Telegraph and Electric Power Purposes.

THE WIRE AND GABLE COMPANY,> m m m MONTREAL.
.... ............................................. .... ..... * .............................

Rails, o JAS. U.
Locomotives,MO
Steam Shovels,
Second-hand Plant,
Dominion Wire Rope,

DI OPER 4  Scrapers,
RE AL Pieks, Shovels,

S>Wheelbarrows,
4'~ Track Tools, Barrett-

Jacks, Relaying-R ails
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bad wrecks have recently occurred. The
Work we have already done in improving
tidal records has been greatly appreciated by
marine interests.

"With reference to the pilotage on the St.
Lawrence, it is my intention to consider the
question of improving the pilotage system
and the management of the pilotage com-
missions, so that none but competent men
shall be employed or appointed, with a view
to the better protection of lives and property.

"Among the important services are the
hydrographic surveys. Surveys have been
made on Lake Huron, Georgian bay, Lake
Winnipeg, St. Lawrence River, the coast of
the Maritime Provinces and the coast of
British Columbia. Hydrographic charts have
been made and completed of the various
Waters referred to, and it is now my purpose
to extend the survey to Lake Superior, and
for this purpose a steamer has been pur-
chased and is now being fitted out to begin
the survey at the opening of navigation.

" The meteorological service includes
storn warnings and forecasts of the weather
issued from the central office at Toronto for
the great lakes and harbors in the Maritime
Provinces and British Columbia. The fore-
casts and storm warnings are greatly appre-
ciated by mariners and also by forwarders of
Perishable goods, who are guided in their
Operations of shipments by them. The im-
Porters and exporters of fruit have manifested
their appreciation of these forecasts and have
taken advantage of them.

"The inspection of machinery, hulls andequipments of steamboats forms a very im-
Portant service, and this has recently been
extended to steamers trading between points
in British Columbia and Skagway in the U.S.
and other portions of Alaska and the lakes on
the way to the Yukon country.

"The Department has a fleet of 20 vessels,including those used for fisheries protection
service, representing a value of over $1,ooo,-
000, and the cost of maintaining them
amounts to over $35o,ooo annually. These
vessels are occupied at the lighthouse anduoy service, hydrographic work, and the
Pr.otection of the fisheries, as well as the
WInter mail service between Prince Edward
Island and the mainland."

8* E. Walker on Water Transportation.
The General Manager of the Canadian

2anl of Commerce said at its recent
abnnual meeting :-" I will close my remarks
TheOnce more referring to transportation.
rhe tonnage out of Montreal has de-creased every year since 1898. Our foreign
de grows steadily, we own the most

irect Waterways to the Atlantic from the
ntrior, we have fine harbors, we are
earer Europe than our neighbors, and yet

allow our products to reach Europe
trough the U.S. instead of to some extentreversing the situation. Is it not time for uste eahze that this is a subject not only trans-
neng in importance almost all others con-eted with our material well-being, but one
a îch will require such a large and cour-
theous treatment by our Government that
sh People of Quebec, Ontario, and Manitoba

Ould leave our ministers in no doubt what-
sever as to their opinion in the matter? It
of useless to pretend that the conditions
lanavigation from Montreal to the deep At-
thatc are all that they should be. We know
ies2aney are not. If the insurance compan-
nore li Our shipping men say that we need
solete that our systeni of pilotage is ob-

and other derogatory things, their
n ateents are doubtless true, and it will do
to sRo 'od to deny them. What we must do is

Improve the St. Lawrence route that in-
torance and shipping men cannot continueteake these statements. But in order to

accomplish this we may have to run counter
to local prejudices favoring the existing
order of things, and unless we are determined
to effect reform these local conditions will re-
main unchanged. When the St. Lawrence
route is all that it should be we may find it
necessary to still further enlarge our canals,
and even under present conditions we need
more and larger vessels on our lakes. But if
other conditions were as they should be, we
might hope that vessels suitable for our lake
traffic would soon be created. At the moment
we can but hope that such a cry for the im-
provement of our waterways will go up from
the Canadian people that no Government will
dare to disregard it."

Northern Navigation Co. of Ontario.

The annual meeting was held at Colling-
wood Jan. 28. The report showed that the
net profits for 1901 from all sources were
$8o,967.90. Out of this two semi-annual divi-
dends of 5% were paid, one on June 30, on
$321,700, amounting to $16,o85, the other on
Dec. 31, on $56o,ooo, amounting to $28,ooo.
There was transferred to rest account $25,-
ooo, leaving $îi1,882.qo to credit of profit and
loss account. During the year $19,719.70
was expended on outfit and improvements, all
of which was charged to current expenses.
This account could have been much less, but
the policy of the Co. being to keep its steam-
ers and equipment always first class, has been
closely followed throughout. A new electric
light plant was installed on the steamer City
of Toronto, and several other important im-
provements made, which have been treated
as current expenses. The rest account now
amounts to $50,ooo, and the balance at credit
of profit and loss account is $12,356.11. The
business of both this Co. and the Northwest
Trans. Co. (in which the N. N. Co. holds a
majority of stock, $153,ooo) during the past
year has been satisfactory, and with the in-
troduction of the new -steel steamship Huronic
into the N.W.T. Co.'s business, there is every
likelihood that the business for the future will
be greatly increased. Both the N.N. Co.
and the N.W.T. Co. were free from accidents
during the year. The N.N. Co.'s steamers
Atlantic, Majestic, Germanic, Britannic, City
of Midland, City of Collingwood, and City of
Toronto, are all well and carefully laid up at
Collingwood, and, as usual, such repairs as
may be required to maintain the high reputa-
tion of the Co.'s fleet, will be made during
the winter. The same may be said of the N.
W.T. Co.'s steamers, the United Empire and
Monarch, which are laid up at Sarnia, and the
steamer Huronic, which is being completed
at Collingwood, will be ready for next sea-
son's business.

LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1901.

Capital stock . ........................... $56oooo oo
Rest account.............................. 60,ooo oo
Profit and Loss account.................... 12,3.6 xi

Liability to shareholders....................$622.356 i1
Accounts payable......................... 5.324 79

$627,680 go
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1901.

Seven steamships belonging to N.N. Co., in-
cluding N.N. Co.'s interest in N.W.T. Co. $596.274 or

Buildings, interest in dock. fuel, diving ap-
paratus. machinery, wrecking hawser, etc. 16,250 68

Unexpired insurance........................ l,o72 21
Accounts receivable........................ 1,863 52
Bank of Toronto ............................ 12,211 48

$627,680 go

The report, etc., having been adopted, a by-
law was passed authorizingdirectors'meetings
to be held either at Collingwood or Toronto,
instead of at Collingwood only as heretofore.
The election of directors terminated the
meeting.

The directors for the ,urrent year are: Pre-
sident, J. Scott, Toronto ; Vice-President, J.
J. Long, Collingwood; Secretary, T. Long,

Toronto; Treasurer, C. E. Stephens, Colling-
wood ; other directors, W. J. Sheppard, Wau-
baushene; C. Cameron, Collingwood ; E. B.
Osler, Toronto ; F. A. Lett, Barrie; H. E.
Smith, Owen Sound ; W. Hendrie, Hamilton.
All the foregoing were on the board last year
except W. Hendrie, who takes the place of M.
Burton, of Barrie, who has disposed of his
stock. Mr. Smith died since the recent an-
nual meeting.

On Dec. 31, 1901, the Co. had 154 share-
holders, those holding $5,ooo or over of the
stock being Osler & Hammond, Toronto, in
trust, $143.700; Osier & Hammond, $îo,ooo ;
T. Long, Toronto, $41,000; J. J. Long, Col-
lingwood, $40,900; C. Cameron, Collingwood,
$25,100; S. D. Dodge, New York, $25,000;
H. E. Smith, Owen Sound, $i5,5oo; Toronto
General Trusts Corporation, $14,000; C.
Stephens & Co., Collingwood, $10,400 ; H. J.
Grassett, Manager, Barrie, in trust, $9,000;
M. Burton, Barrie, $8,ooo ; J. L. Burton, Bar-
rie, $7,900; W. J. Sheppard, Waubaushene,
$7,600; G. W. Morden, Oakville, $6,500;
Estate of C. McKenzie, Quebec, $5,ooo; Jas.
Scott, Toronto, $5,500 ; C. Robinson, K.C.,
Toronto, $5,ooo; Mrs. E. S. Shoenberger,
Toronto, $5,ooo; Rev. R. H. Warden, To-
ronto, $5,ooo.

Canada's Coasting Regulations.

The application recently made by Montreal
grain shippers to the Dominion Government
to permit U.S. vessels to carry grain from
Port Arthur and Fort William to other Cana-
dian ports, was one which was rightly refus-
ed. By sec. 2, chap. 83 of the Revised Stat-
utes of 1886, it is clearly and distinctly laid
down that "No goods or passengers shall be
carried by water from one port of Canada to
another except in British ships," and the only
exceptions provided for by the act are in favor
of the vessels of any foreign country in which
British ships are permitted to trade coastwise
on reciprocal terms, and the vessels of such
countries as were entitled to trade coastwise
by treaty made with the Imperial authorities
prior to the passing of the Imperial Act, for
" amending the law in respect to the coasting
trade and merchant shipping in British posses-
sions." There is no authority in this act
either express or implied by which the Gov-
ernment can suspend the act, and permit U.S.
vessels or the vessels of any other country to
trade coastwise in Canada, unless British ves-
sels are permitted to trade coastwise in the
U.S. or such other country.

In 1899 the Government, under pressure
from Montreal and other grain shippers, sus-
pended this act and permitted U.S. vessels to
engage in the grain trade for a few weeks at
the end of the season on account of the alleg-
ed scarcity of Canadian bottoms. Canadian
shipowners protested, the Government was
told by the Governor-General through the
Minister of Justice, that it had acted illegally
in giving the permission it had done, and as a
result Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that in future
Parliament alone would open the coasting
laws to foreign vessels. This is the only posi-
tion that the Government should take, and as
Parliament is not in session at the time when
these applications are in the habit of being
made, there should not be any future suspen-
sion of the act. The U.S. Government will
not permit even the smallest relaxation of
its coasting regulations, and until it does
Canada should protect her own ships and
secure to them the carrying of all the
trade between her own ports. Hon. J. I.
Tarte, speaking at Toronto recently, endors-
ed the refusal of the Government, and added,
" If we have not ships enough for our trade
we must build them." This is the true solu-
tion of the difficulty, we must build more ships,
and build them too in Canada and of Canadian
material. That this can be done has already
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been demionstrated by the shipbuilders in
Toronto and otber ports, but shipbuilders will
not increase their plants, nor will those en-
gaged iin tbe transportation business give
orders for additional vessels if the Govern-
ment can relax the coasting regulations to
meet any casual congestion of business, or if
Parliamentwvill upbold the Government iin such
an illegal action as was commnitted in1 1899.
One Toronto shipowner bas stated tbat but
for the action of the Governiment at that time
bis firmn would have lîad two more vessels on
tbe great lakes by this time. Tbis probably
is not an isolated case and shows that wbat is
required to aid in building up a strong Cana-
dian fleet on the great lakes is tbe firnm en-
forcenment of tbe act of i1886, not only in re-
gard to tbe carrying of grain, but also in
regard to the tise of U.S. tugs for towing rafts
from place to place in Georgian bay, about
wbich there have been many complaints dur-
ing the present season. With as firm an ad-
ministration of the lawv, as the law is clear and
explicit, and witb the operation of a Canadian
Sbipping Association founded on similar lînes
to the Lake Carriers' Associa tion of the U.S.,
Canadian shipyards will be enlarged and the
Canadian mercanîtile marinew~ill bestrengtben-
ed by the addition of aIl the new vessels re-
qîired to bandle the increasing trade between
Canadian ports on the Great Lakes and the St.
Lawrenc'e river.

Danger Warnings on the Sea Coast.

Lieut. -Col. Anderson, Chief Engineer of
the Department of Marine, recently lectured
before the Ottawa Literary and Scientific So-
ciety on "lModern Types of Danger Warn-
ings on the Sea Coast." In the course of bis
lecture he said :

IlWMe meet with a good deal of difflculty
and disappointment in operating our fog sig-
naIs, because we cannot miake mariners un-
derstand tbat sound signaIs are extremely
liable to aerial disturbance. Theoretically
sound waves are propagated in straight lines
in aIl directions froîn their source, exactîy as
ligbt waves are propagated. Practically these
straight lines of souind waves are deflected by
any little irregularity in the air tbrosîgh wbichi
tbey pass. If the' air is not wbolly homo-
geneous, the sound waves Nvill iîot pass
througlh it ini straigbt lines, but will be deflect-
ed, and wbether tbe deflection is down to-
wards the surface of the water, or up into the
air, the effect is the same ; the sound does not
travel parallel to the surface of the sea, and
is lost to the sailor who is listening for it. A
smal island, a reef, or rocks, or even a shoal
lying outside of a fog-alarm station, will have
the effect of unequallv heating the air wbich
covers tbem, and the air thus separated into
strata of tînequal densities causes refraction
of the waves of sotind, and the fog alarm be

- TORONTO,

cornes ineffective. The saine thing may hap-
pen, though it is not so likelv to do so, where
none of tiiese natural obstructions are appar-
ent, limes without number complaint lias
been made that one of our fog alarms was
not in operation, when investigation proved
that it was souinding as loudly as ever, the
trouble being %vith atmospheric conditions.
Some of you rnay have noticed echoes produc-
ed where there was apparently no bill or sur-
face to reflect the souind. These echoes must
have been reflected from strata of air differ-
ing greatly in density fromn that at the point
of production of thie sound, and are one ex-
ample of the difficulties that fog alarm signaIs
strive iin vain to overcomie. For these reas-
ons we warn mariners that they must neyer
judge their distance fromn a fog signal either
by the power of thîe sound, or by the absence
of sound, because under certain conditions of
atmosphere the sound may be heard loudly at
long distances from the alarmi under other
conditions it mav be lost at a very short dis-
tance, and these conditions nmay vary at the
saine station witbin very short intervals of
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cine at a moderate profit. Tiey banish pain and proiong ilfe.
One gives relief. Accept no substitute.

Nte the word RIP«AN*S on the pacicet.
Send 5 cents to Ripana Chemicai Co., No. 10 Spruee St., New

York, for 10 sampies and 1000 testinsonials.

mi
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finie or of sîace. ' nfo--rtunately if seems im-
POsýsible to convince captains of this, and
Inany, wrecks have resulted froni their ignor-
anice of fliese %veil known aberrations.

"You miay have noticed ini the publie press
during the past year miany vigorous attacks
on the iighthouse svstemn of Canada. To rcad
theni one would think that ail our lighits and
fog aiarms were obsolete. If you make al-
lowance for the immense extent of sea coast
that we have to cover, for the youth of the
e0untry, and for the facf that ail our aids to
navigation are absoiîîfeiy free to shipping,
YOu will admit that Canada has acconiplished
1 Wonderful work, and one that shouid receive
Praise instead of censure, when I tell you
that since Confederation the number of our

lgtosshas increased from 227 f0 nearly
910, and of steam fog aiarms from 2 to 64.
This large number of aids to navigation, be-
8ides thousands of buovs and other minor aids
thalt have not been mentioned, are mainfained
aIt an annual expendifure of about $500,000.
It is truc that many of our lights are not
Stricfly modern first-ciass lighits, but ail of
thein are good, serviceable lights under or-
einlary conditions of wveatlîer, and our fog
alal.ms are as modern and powerful as any in
eXistence. We have the testirnony of one
COrnmandiChief of the North American
Staf ion after another of the efficiency of our
8)Ystenm, and many of the recent attacks on it
hav1e been inspired by a few shippers having
Seifish ends in view. If our iights are flot per-
fect9 We are improving them and adding to
tlihinumnber every year, and are also estab-
thir ig new fog aiarm stations, but eveni interpresent condition they are ample toSecure safety f0 a carefully and intelligently
naivigafed ship. What we in Canada require
More thnipoeet ini aids to na% iga-

fravignting our waters in modemn methods of

~~tisDuty on Foreign Built Shlps.

th he recent jîîdgment of justice Burbidge in
.ii Exchequer Court upon the petition of

rîgbt Peetdby the Aigoma Central Ry.
Cu aking for the return Of $3, 5 00 paid unrder
8 rotest fo the Collector of Customs at Sauit8t.Marie, Ont., on the occasion of the

b ltainthere of the steamboat Minnie M.,
b rings info prominence a serious defect in the

UsOsTariff Act Of 1897. The Minnie M.
Was bujît of wood at Detroit, Mich., in 1884,
lnand the time of hem purchase by the
kin -, was regisfered at the port of Mac-

Cac) Mich. In order to make her availablefr the coasfing trade in Canada a British
reitrWas necessary, and wvhile this couid

.ave been obtained without question by mak-
't *fip to St. John's, Nfld., the owners

StPed fo the Collector of Cuistoms at Sault
Ir Marie, Ont., who is authorized by the

reistal Acf s operative ini Canada f0 give
regitation papers. The officiai, as a repre-Setive of the Dominion Government, de-
ttded $39500 as the amounit of duty to

b.chi the Minnie M. was liable as a foreign
and vessel, which was paid under protest,

ret, PrOceedings taken ta have the same
rned on the ground that the vessel was

utlable to duty.
jhe qulestion at issue was the right of the

Oert f0 impose a duty upon the Min-
T8no he judgment sets forth that there

a d.trepugnancy between a statuite imposing
for rY on forcign buiit ships on applicationreg.i~stry in Canada and the Iniperial ActsOPrt ing in Canada, but shows that 'l vhere
18 sa* r charge is imposed, express langu ýge
tu ' tO be indispensable; and the intention

nh0 poe acharge on the subject must be
:ý,hbY Clear and unambiguotis language."
ltsef 9uestion then before the Court resolved
btiît 'nto whether or not the duty on foreign

Si had been explicitly imposed by the

Custonis Tariff Act of 1897. Itemn 409 ini sched-
uIe A of the Act, under wilîi the Collector of
Customs at Satnît Ste. Marie as essed the
duty on the Minnie MI. 't $3,500, does riot
contain an%- words authorizitng the levving
of such a dutv, and thoughi a provision f0 im-
pose a duty' %vould be out of îplace 'inia
schedule, %et it it %vere there the' courts woîîld
have to give effect to it. The 4 th section of
the Act is the section imposing duties, as it
provides that "Ithere shahl be levied and coi-
lected'- duties as set forth in the schedulc
upon aIl " goods enumerated"- or 'lreferred
to as unenumcrated," when " such goods are
imported into Canada or taken out of warc-
house for consumption therein." A ship does
not conle -within the definition of goods as
given in section 3 of the Act ; "neither can a
ship with propriety be said f0 be imported ;
and it would be absurd f0 refer fo it as taken
out of warehouse for consuimption in Canada.'
Therefore, whle " it wvas thle intention of
Parliament f0 impose flic duties ment ioned in
the schiedule, no authority but Parliament
conld supply t he omnission and make the Act
effective for ifs purpose.' The Court, there-
fore, ordcred fthe $3,500 paid unider prof est
to be rctumnied f0 tthe Aigoma Central Ry'.
Co., ieaving the foreign built ship Minnie M
on the register.

The intention of the Govcrnmett10 pro-
niote shipbuilding ini Canada by imposing a
duty uipon foreign buiît vesseis being brought
in for registry, has been defeated by a dcfect
in the Act which Parliament alone can rectify.
In the interests of Canadian shipbuiiding the
Customs Tariff Act Of 1897 siîould be s0
aniended at the next ses ion of Parliament as
to effectively impose the dufy upon oreign
builf boafs, whic'i if was infended should
have been imposed in 1897. The iawv cannot
be made retroactive, but a special enacf mnent
can be carried through so as Io come in force
by fthe opening of navigation with a view of
preventing the transfer f0 Canadian ports of
a number of old and practically obsolete U. S.
vessels on the same ternis as the Minnie M.,
and the consequent diminution of the demand
for t he building of large, new~ vessels af our
shipyards.

Notices to Marlners.
The Department of Marine, 0Ottawa, has

issued the following notices :
No. i îo. Dec. 7.-Quebcc - Sf. Emelie

back range iighf, sector increased.
No. i ii. Dec. io.-Nova Scotia-î. De-

scription of Brig rock buoy. 2. Brig rock
and Egg island buoys maintained in winter.
3. Mahone bay, spar bnovs placed.

No. 112. Dec. i î.-Ný\ew Brunswick-
Partridge island, change in characteristic of
fog alarm.

No. 113. Dec. 13-Nova Scotia-Grand
Passage iighfhotise. New Brunswick-Qua-
co buoys to be maintained in winter.

No. 114. Dec. î4.-Onfario - Midlaîîd
range iighfs. These ights were put in op3e-
ration for the first fime Nov. 21, 1901.

No. 115. Dec. îq.-Nova Scotia-î. Can-
SO harbor, hydrographiceînotes. 2. Gannef
shoal buoy.

No. 116. Dec. 1.-Brifish Columbia-i.
Lawyer islands lighf. 2. Penphrase passage,
uncharted rock reported. 3. Grassy point,
beacon repiaced in oid position.

No. 117. Dec. 20.-Nova Scotia-Neil
Cove, South Point buoy.

No. 11î8. Dec. 30. British Coitîmbia-1.
Nanaimo, Galiows point, change in posiftion
of beacoîî lighf. 2. Nanainîo harbor, un-
charted rock souf h of Protection isiand. 3.
Dryad point light station, dweiling added.
4. Active pass, periodicitv of fog aiarm. ~
Carmanah, geographicai position of lighf-
house.

No. i. Jan. 13, 1902.-British Columbia-

Victoria liarbor, Brotchyv ledgc description
anid color of beacoîî.

N 0. 2. Jan. 16.-New Brunswick.-2.
Strait of Northumnberlanîd, Cape Tormentine,
tenîporary range liglîts, f og signals, etc. 3.
St rait cf Northîumberland, Jourinmairi island
stîcal,w~interbuoy. 4. Miramichi bay, Huckie-
berry gully, buoy. 5. Mirainiclii bay, V'in
harbor buoys. Newfounidind.-6. Conîcep-
fion bay, western bay point, fog signal and
harbor lighf.

No. 3. Jan. î8.-Britisli Columbia.- 7 .
Vanicouver island, south-east coasf, Sidnlev
channel, Sidney spit beacon rebuilt. 9.
Strait of Georgia, Fraser river, Sturgeoti
bank, beacon rebuilt.

NO. 4. Jan. 20.-New Brunswick.-,,.
Passamaquoddy bay, St. Andrews, beacon
destroyed. 12. Chignecto channel, Ander-
son holiow, lighfhouse destroyed. 13. Nova
Scotia. Northumberland st rait, Cape George,
position of lighfliousc. Prince Edwamd Island.
14. Georgetown harbor, distance bctween
range iights. 15. Gulf of St. Lawrence, Tra-
cadie, back range lighf rc-cmected.

No. 5. Jan. 20.-British Conmbia.-16.
Juan de Fuca strait approach, currents. 17.
Vancouver island, east coast, Sidney, buoys
re-estabiished.

flarltfme Provinces and Newfoundland.

The repairs to the Plant str. Halifax are
report ed f0 have been complet ed at WVilming-
fon, Del., and she will be placed in service
again eariy in Feb.

New machinery is being placed by a St.
John, N.B., firm, ini the Canning, which is to
be placed on the Minas Basin route in place
of the steamer Beaver.

The Newfoundland and Boston Steamship
Co. proposes to establish bi-weekly sailings
from Boston, Mass., f0 St. Johns, Nfld., call-
ing at Halifax, N.S. M. L. Daggett, of Bos-
ton, Mass., is president of the Co.

It is reported at Sydney, N.S., that the
visit of Capt. Farquhar, of Halifax, fo Great
Britain, has fer its object the securing of a
steamer to inaugurate a fast freight and pas-
senger service between Sydney and Halifax.

A large number of schooners are being
built in Newfoundiand for the flshing and
coasting trade. At Placentia one has just
been iaunched, four more are on the stocks af
Peti Forte, and a similar number are being
built af Paradise souind.

The number of vessels rcînaining on the
register at the port of Halifax, N.S., Dec. 31,
1901 , vas 444, with a tonnage Of 20,755. 0f
t hese 61 were steamers having a net tonnage
Of 4,684 tons. Therc were added during the
year ici vessels, wif h a tonnage Of 41o, and
sfruck Off 28 vessels with a tonnîage of 1,277
fons.

B. Trefry, W. C. Balcoîn, R. Burns, E. F.
Sweet, and M. H. Martin, of Hant sport, N.S.,
have been incorporafed under the Dominion
Comýpanies' Act as " The schooner Lord of
Avon Co. (Ltd.)," f0 carry on business as
shipowners. The capital of the Co. is $16,-
000, and the offices of fthe Co. are at Hants-
port, N. S.

The Dominion Govemnment has renewed
the confract wifh the Pickford & Black
Steamship Co. for a steamship service froîxi
Halifax f0 Jamaica. St. John, N.B., shippers
asked that a uine should be subsidized to that
port also. The P. & B. S. Co. has chartered
the str. Dahome f0 replace the Benedict on
the service.

C. Shields, Vice-President and General
Manager of the Dominion Coal Co., states
that the Co. wili start a ship repairing yard af
Glace Bay, N.S., for the repair of the Co.'s
steamers. The Provincial Government will
be asked f0 do some dredging preparatory fa
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the erection of the wharves and the laying The Aberdeen is a stern wheel steamier, buit lving up for the winter at Yarmouth, N.S.;

out of the yard. at Sorel inl 1894, ber dimensions being: length, the Prince Arthur is in winter quarters at

The Fredericton and Woodstock Steamiboat 140.2 ft.; breadth, 22 ft.; depth, 4 ft.; tonnage, Boston, Mass. The Prince Edward bas gone

Co. bas, if is reported, purchased the str. gross, 244 ; net, 137- to Nijami, Fia., to run between that port and

Aberdeen from the Star line for $4,000, to mun The steamers Prince George and Yarmouth Nassau, for the Flagler systemi ; and the Bos-

between Fredericton and Woodstock, N.B. of t he Dominion Atlantic Ry. Co. s fleet, are ton is running between Boston and Yarmouth.

Established 1831. Annual Capacity, 1,200. Etbihd14

BAL DW I NLOCO 11OUIV'E XXO RKS Hs .1LR,<5s.JRDHTENFTes
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES, Capital and Surplus $1,500,W0O

OFFICES THRouGHOUT THE CIVILIZEO WORLD

EXEOUTIVE OFFICES

NOS. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CIIY,U.S.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers information

that reflects the financial condition and the control-
ling circumstances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business may be deflned as ofthte mer-
chants. by the merchants,for the merchants. In pro.
curing, verifving and promulgating information. no
effort is spared, and no reasonable ex pense considered

I ~~too great, that the results mvu iit s l aim as an
aiithority on ail matters affectîng commercial affairs
and mercantile credit. lis offices and connections
hase been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor-
mation conccrninyg mercantile persons throughiot

~ ~ the civilized world
Subscriptions are based on the service furnished,

and are available only bv reputable wholesale. job-
bing and manufacturing concerns, and by responsi-
ble and worthy financial, fiduciary and business cor-

Broad and Narrow Gauge Locomotives; Mine and Furnace Locomotives; Com- porations. Specifle termis may be obtained hy ad-
pressed Air Locomotives; Steam Cars and Tramway Locomotives; dressing the Company at any of its offices.

Plantation Locomotives ; 011 Burning Locomotives. CORRESPONDENCE INVITEO

Adapted to every variety of service, and btîilt accurately to gauges and teînplates after Hlfx OFFICES IN CANADA:
y HlifxN.S. Hamilton, Ont. London, Ont.

standard designis or to railroad companies' drawings. Like parts of different engines of saile Montreal, Que. Ottawa, Ont. Quebec, Que.

class perfectly interchangeable. St. John.- N. B. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C. Winnipeg, Man.

Electrie Locomotives and Electrlc Car Trucks THOS. C. IRVING,

with Westinghouse Motors. Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.
_________________JOHN A. FULTON.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A. _____Ma._EastrnCanaa,_________

C, P. R. L<ANDS.
The Canadian Paciflc Railway lands consist of the

odd-numbered sections along the Main Line and

Branches, and in Northern Alberta and the Lake

Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for sale at

the various agencies of the company in Manitoba and

the North-West Territories at the following prices :

Lands in Manitoba and Assiniboia average $3 ta $6
an acre.

Lands in Aberta and Saskatchewan with the excep-
tion of some special locations where prices range from
$3.50 to $.s.oo per acre, generally $3.oo per acre.

TERMSO0F PAYMENT.
In the case of an actual settler who goes into residence

u=o and cultivates the land, the aqgregate amount of
purhase money and interest is divided into ten instal-
ments,' as shown in the table below ; the first ta be paid
at the time of purchase. the second two years from date
of purchase, and the remainder annually tbereafter.

i6o acres at $3.o0 per acre, ist instalment $71.c)o, and
nine equal instalments of $6a.

î6o acres at $350 per acre, îst instalment $83.90, and
nine equal instalments of $70.

i6o acres at $4-.00 per acre, ist instalmnent $9585, and
nine equal instalments of $8o.

î6o acres at $4.5o per acre, ist instaliment $107.8,S, and
fine equal'instalments of $90.

î6o acres at $5.oo per acre, îst instalment $1 9.f5, and
nine equal instalments of $100.

î6o acres at $5ý per acre, ist instalmnent $13 i.8o, and
fine equal instalments of $1Io.

î6o acres at $6.oo per acre, ist instalment $143-8o, and
nine equal instalments of $i 2o.

Purchasers wbo do not undertake ta go into residence
on the land witbin one year from date of purchase are
required to pay one.sixth of the purchase money down
and the balance in five equal annual instalinents with
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH. If land is paid for in full at
time of purchase. a reduction from pnice will be allowed
equat to ten per cent. of the amount paid in excess of the
usual cash instalment.

Interest at six per cent. will be charged on overdue

instalments.

Write for maps and fuîll particulars.

F. T. CRIFFINs -Land
Commissioner,

WINNIPEa.

___ Rhodes,

4 Railway and

-- Street Cars
of aIl descriptions.

Special Cars for Coal, Ore,
Lumr, &c., with Bail-

v ~Bearling Wheels. >"

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c.
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

JOHN S. METCALF GO.,
Engineers, Grain Elevator Builders,I

802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.
A partial ist of elevators which have been designed and constructed by us and

under our supervision.
Burlinoeton Elevator. St. Louis, Mo................ .......... Capacity..... 1300000 Bushels
Crand TrunIK Elevator, Portland, lIe........................ .. . . 1,000,000
Export Elevator, Buffalo, N.Y......... ........................ .......... 1,00«'»0
J. R, Booth Elevator, Depot Harbor, Ontario... ....... 1,000,000
Cleveland Elevator Companys Elevator, Cleveland, 0O..... ...... 5W,000
Erie R. R. Transfer & Clipping Houso, Chicago, 111. ...... 100 cars in 10 hrs.
Manchester Ship Canal Co.'s Elevator, Manchiester, Eng....... 1,500,000
Buriington Etevator Co., Peoria,11..............i.. ..... 0000
Canada Atantic Railway Elevator, Coteau Landing, Que .... ... 500,000
Northern Grain Co., Manitowoc. Wis ...... ....... .. .... 1,350,00
Union Elevator, East St Louis, 11 .................. . ...... 1,100,00
Montreal Warehouslng Co.'s Boit Conveyer Sytem ................

offrihn .. PLANS A ND SPI3CIFJCA TIONS. j
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The Government str. Stanley, which has
been fitted with a powerful electric search-
light, opened the winter service between Sum-
merside, P.E.I., and Cape Tormentine, N.B.,
Jan. 3, and the Minto is running between
Pictou, N.S., and Georgetown, P.E.I.

Capt. Sol. Jacobs is having built at Essex,
Mass., a steam fishing vessel to replace the
Helen M. Gould, burned in Sydney last year.
The new boat will be of the following dimen-
sions : length, 141 ft. 7 in.; breadth, 24 ft.;
depth, 12 ft.; draught, io ft. 4 in.; and will be
fitted with inverted compound engines cap-
able of developing 3oo h.p., and of making io
knots an hour.

Application is being made under the New
Brunswick Companies' Act by R. Thomson,
Rothesay, N.B.; J. H. Thomson, P. W. Thom-
son, A. Porter and R. T. Leavitt, St. John,
N.B., for incorporation as Steamship Trebra
Co. (Ltd.); Steamship Himera Co. (Ltd.);
and Steamship Albuera Co. (Ltd.), with a
capital of $210,ooo, $200,ooo and $220,000
respectively. The chief place of business of
the companies will be Rothesay.

The Department of Public Works has pur-
chased the str. Tyrian, which has been char-
tered as a telegraph repair boat for some
time. The price paid is said to be $2o,ooo,
and the Government expended $26,ooo on her
at the time she was chartered. The Tyrian
was owned by the Scotia Steamship Co. of
Halifax, N.S., and was built at Port Glas-
gow, Scotland, in 1869. Her dimensions
are :length, 237.5 ft.; breadth, 30.2 ft.;
depth, 19.9 ft.; tonnage, gross, 1,039 ; net, 667.

The delegates from St. John, N.B., who
have recently been inspecting dry docks in the

have presented a report to the city
council favorable to the construction of a
Wooden dock. Before anything further can
be done the Imperial, Dominion and Provin-
cial authorities will be consulted, as all iego-
tiations with them have hitherto been in the
direction of securing a stone dock. E. D.
Latter, who says he represents a London,
Eng., syndicate, proposes to erect a pontoon
or floating dock, if suitable inducements are
offered by the people of St. John.

W. B. Bulling, Assistant Freight Traffic
Manager, C.P.R., recently issued a circular
stating that the Canada-Jamaica Steamship
C(. proposed to inaugurate a service between
West St. John, N.B., and Kingston, Lucca,
8lack River, Montego Bay, and Savanna-la-
Mar, on the island of Jamaica, by despatch-
i.ng the steamer Ask from Kingston on or
about Jan. 18, returning from West St. John
a Week later, and regularly every three weeks
thereafter, until replaced by the steamer
Bauta. The C.P.R. was assured by the
agents of the Co. that it was their intention
to establish a service in both- directions that
should insure regularity in the arrival at des-
tination of goods consigned to or shipped
frorn ports in Jamaica, at which theirsteamers would call, and that the steamers
WoMld be properly equipped for the satisfac-tory handling of fruit and other commoditiesshiPped from Jamaican ports. The steamer
Ask is a steel screw steamer, built in 1891 atBrgen, Norway, with engines of ioo h.p.,
sith a cargo capacity of 5oo tons, her dimen-

ftOns being: length, 201.8 fi.; breadth, 28.1
co; depth, ii fi. The shipping list does not

ntain particulars of any steamer named
tBauta, but there is a Norwegian scheoner of
that name built at Stavanger in 1883, and of

w register tons. W. E. L. Marsh and D.
the Marsh, solicitors, Toronto, are promotingto enterprise, but on being asked in regard
ine project positively declined to give any

rormation as to the organization of the
an1pany or as to the vessels chartered. On

Jan½ 10 D. W Marsh told the St. John Board
oftrade that the Ask could be obtained only

March, as she was then under en-

gagement with the United Fruit Co., and that
the Bauta was a new steamer with good facil-
ities for carrying perishable articles. The
St. John Telegraph, of Jan. 25, contained a
paragraph stating that the Toronto managers
had informed the St. John agents that 'ar-
rangements are being made for a tranship-
ment service to Kingston and other West
Indian ports."

Province of Quebec Shipping.
The reduction of the wharfage rates at

Montreal during the past season reduced the
income about $7,ooo as compared with 19oo,
while, if the old rates had been in force, there
would have been an increase of $44,511.42.
The income for 1901 was$249,488.

Plans for the improvement of Quebec har-
bor have been completed by Mr. Boswell,
engineer to the Harbor Commission, and
forwarded to Ottawa for consideration. The
plans provide the necessary accommodation
for an extensive trans-Atlantic trade.

A permanent pier and light are to be placed
at the Lower Traverse in place of the liglut-
ship at present used there. It was at this
point that the str. Alf. grounded at the closing
of navigation, owing, shippers allege, to in-
sufficient lighting and the too early removal
of buoys.

The Cleveland, Ohio, Marine Review pub-
lishes a despatch from St. John's, Nfid., in
which it is stated that the last season of navi-
gation of the St. Lawrence was the poorest
in the history of the route for many years,
and gathers up into the article everything
said against the route during the year, all
with the object of showing that U.S. ports,
which are open all the year round, are draw-
ing the trade from Canada.

A fortnightly service between Quebec and
Manchester will be commenced on April 1,
with 8,ooo ton steamers. The Great North-
ern Ry. of Canada will provide the freight
through its connections, and J. McNaught,
Vice-President of the Co., says that the route
from Chicago and other U.S. points to Man-
chester and other British points will be 8oo
miles shorter via Quebec than via Buffalo.
He says that negotiations are in progress
for lines from Quebec to Liverpool and from
Quebec to Antwerp.

The Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Trans-
portation Co. is being organized in the U.S.
to carry grain from Duluth, Minn., to Quebec,
and coal and package freight on the return
trips. It is claimedbthat this route will govern
freight rates, holding them d iwn to the very
lowest possible figure. The anly drawbacks
to the route are the limited harbor accommo-
dation at Port Colborne on Lake Erie, and
the reported insufficient marking of the
channel from Quebec to the sea, but these
drawbacks are being removed as quickly as
possible.

W. P. Boucher, engineer in charge of the
buoys between Montreal and Quebec for the
Department of Marine, states that it is better
for the Government to lose a few buoys a
year than to retard navigation or sink a ship or
send her ashore for want of guidance. The
loss to the Government in accommodating
the shipping interests by leaving the buoys in
place would not be more than $2,ooo in a
season. The proposition to light the channel
by electricity furnished from cables running
under water he does not consider feasible, as
the mechanism would be carried away by
floating ice at the seasons of the year it was
most wanted.

The Montreal Harbor Commissioners, hav-
ing obtained from W. J. Conners, of the
Conners Syndicate, a release of the sites
granted him at Windmill Point, have informed
Capt. Wolvin, and invited him to make a

proposition for building an elevator there,
but that gentleman will not consider the mat-
ter further. The Minister of Public Works
having declined to approve of J. A. Jamieson's
plans for an elevator, the Commissioners
have informed him that they cannot enter
into a contract for its construction and have
decided to invite designers and builders to
submit plans for a fire proof elevator of
î,ooo,ooo bush. capacity.

After several weeks' negotiation an agree-
ment has been arrived at between the Quebec
Harbor Commissioners and Capt. Wolvin, by
which the latter is offered a site for a steel
elevator on the Louise embankment in such
a position that lake vessels can enter the
inner basin and discharge cargoes into the
elevator, and that ocean-going vessels can
receive cargoes while lying in the outer basin.
Accommodation for sheds and other works is
to be provided, Capt. Wolvin to spend $1,ooo,-
ooo in erecting the saine. The Co. is allowed
a year to arrange its plans *and instal its
plant This offer has been accepted and ar-
rangements are being made to commence
work on the site.

A conference of Montreal shipping men has
been held at which questions affecting the
welfare of the port were considered. It was
recommended that the Harbor Commission-
ers should erect double-decked sheds on
the three piers and other available points,
with two railway tracks between each shed,
such sheds to be leased to the steamship
companies for a long term of years free, so
as to enable them to make the necessary in-
vestments to handle cargo at the cheapest
possible rate, thereby enabling them to com-
pete with U.S. ports. They also recommend-
ed the provision of a floating crane, and suffi-
cient elevator accommodation and the re-ar-
rangement of the railway terminals so that
the Commissioners would have control over
them.

Ontario and the Great Lakes.
W. Miller, of Allegheny, Pa., is having

built at Kingston a 42-ft. steam launch.
The str. Islander belonging to Ottawa is to

be rebuilt during the winter at Kingston.
Sorby Bros., of Guelph, have placed an

order at Kingston for a 3 8-ft. steam launch.
There is being built at Kingston, for Rev.

Dr. Ulmen, of New York, a gasoline launch.
A 40-ft. gasoline launch is being built at

Kingston for Rev. C. H. Eaton, of New York
city.

The Muskoka and Georgian Bay Naviga-
tion Co. (Ltd.) has declared a dividend of io%
for 1901.

Plans are being prepared at Kingston for a
40 ft. steam launch for J. P. Cunningham, of
Newcastle, Pa.

The Niagara Navigation Co.'s stock will,
it is expected, be listed on the Toronto stock
exchange at an early date.

A new boiler is being placed on the str.
Hiram R. Dixon, at Owen Sound, and reports
are current in Wiarton, her home port, that
she has been sold.

The Kingston and Montreal Forwarding
Co. has elected the following directors for
1902: F., F. W., and J. T. Ross, W. Stewart,
and J. P. Carruthers.

The Dominion Fish Co. is reported to be
about to build a boat for the Lake Huron
trade, to replace the Dixon, which is going to
return to Lake Superior.

The Midland Navigation Co. is considering
offers for the building of a large grain-carry-
ing steamer with a capacity of 18o,ooo bush.
It will probably be built at Collingwood.

The Brockville Navigation Co. is reported
to be negotiating for the charter of a vessel
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to relieve the str. Brockville on the route be-
tween Brockville and Union Park next sumn-
mer.

Capt. W. Augustus, of Kingston, has sent
to the press a list of the old tinie screw steami-
ers operating on the lakes, and promises t0
write a history of tbemn, their owners and
masters.

Power is being asked from the Ontario Leg-
isiature to enable the township council of Pelee
ta aid in the establishment of steamsip conm-
miunication between Pelee island and the
mainland.

The str. Lillie Smnith, owned hy G. E.
Smith, of Southampton, is to be rebuilt at
Collingwood during the winter, and her con-
sort the Cyremnan, is to be repaired, according
to press reports.

The St. Lawrence and Chicago Steam
Navigation Co. (Ltd ) lias been granted saîp-
plementary letters patent under the Dominion
Companies' Act, increasing its capital stock
from $20,ooo'to $,500,000.

The Northwest Transportation Co.*s
steamer Huronic, now being built by the Col-
lingwood Shipbuilding Co., is expected to be
completed by the opening of navigation, as
the work is in a very forward state.

The St. Lawrence and Chicago Navigation
Co. is hiaving built in Toronto a steel freight
steamer, 260 ft. long, 43 ft. beam, and 25 ft.
deep, with a capacity Of 3,000 tons or 115,000
bush. She is intended for the uipper lakes.
Delivery is to be made in J une.

The str. Niagara, formerly the Dominion
Government cruiser Druid, bas been sold by
the assignee of the Toronto Navigation Co.
(Ltd.), to A. W. Hepburni, of Picton, Ont.
It lias flot been decided where she will run
next season, and she is open to charter.

The Kawarthia Lakes Excursion Co., whicli
was referred to in our issue of Dec., 1901, as
having purchased the str. Crandella, is com-
posed of J. H. Lennon and E. Elliott, of Lind-
say, Ont. It is stated that about $2,000 ilI
be expended in refitting the Crandella.

Capt. WV. J. Bassett, who bas been appoint-
ed to the command of the N.W.T. Co.'s str.
Huronic, now building at Collingwood, bas
been master of the City of Collingwood sînce

jMANITOBA
The Gvr n rpBulletin ifor d ecyear:1

go vesth olwn ttsi frheya

AC.RES. YIELD. TOTAL.
IWheat .. .. 2,o îî ,5 25.1 bus. o,,j02.08,5 bus.

Qats. .689,951 40.3" 27,796,588 -
jBarley.... 191,009 34.2- 6,536, 15,5"

Poaos.24,429 196.- 4.797.4,33"
Pottoe.. STOCK.

* Number of stock in the Province, july i.,igoi
*Horses ...... 42,80 Sheep......22,96o
BCattie.....26,168 Pigs...... 94,68o
*Value of Dairy Products......... $926.314

1837 FARM LABORERS
aefrom Eastern Canada to assist in the har.

vest fields of Manitoba in i8 9 -and the dernand
was not fully satisfied.I

j MANITOBA FARM4ERS ARE PROSPERGU 8.
Farmers erected, this year, farmi buildings val-

lied at one and one-haîf million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDB-For -ale by the
Provincial Governrnent. Over i.6oo,ooo acres of
choice land in aIl parts of the Province are nlow
offered at fromn $2. 5 0 tO $5.5o per acre. Pay-
ments extend over nine years. SpeCiai At-
tention is directed to 5oo,ooo acres alon g the
line of the Manitoba and Northwestern Railway
a t $350oa nd $4,.00 per acre.

FIREE HOMESTEADS are still avait-

able in many parts of the Province.

For full information, maps, etc. FREE, address

HON R. P. RoBLIN, Mînister of AlFrculture
HOand immigration Win npeg, Manitoba.

Or JAMEs HARTNEY, Manitoba E migration A gt.
77 York Street, Toronto, Ont.

1893, baving been previously in command of
the City of Midland and the Nortbern Belle.

Capt. H. Cleland, of Collingwood, bas pur-
chased the str. Telegrami, ta replace the John
J. Long, burned in igo i. The Telegramn is a
screw steamer built at Collingwood in 1885,
lier dimensions being: lengtb, iîo8 ft.; breadtb,
21 ft.; depth, 9 ft.; tonnage, grass, 198, net
134.

The Midland Navigation Ca. s freight
steamer Midland Queen, whicb received ex-
tensive injuries to lier bottom Iast season by
grounding, and was temporaril), repaired at
Detroit, is now being tborougly repaired by
the Collingwood Sbipbuilding C7o. at a cost
of about $1 2,000.

The Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
Canal Co. bas given notice that applica-
tion will be made at the next session of
the Dominion Parliament for an act extend-
ing to 1904 the tirne witbin whicb a cani-
miencement may be made with the work, and
for otiier purposes.

Thie Hamilton and Fort Williamn Navigation
Co. bas declared a dividend of 8% for 1901.

Following are the directors for the current
year : President, W. Southami Vice-Presid-
ent, J. Mine ; other directors, A. E. Carpen-
ter, G. Hope, G. S. Lyncb.Staunton, K.C.;
C. E. Doolittle and R. O. Mackay.

Thie Algoma Central, Ry. Co. is reported to
bave purcbased a Cflyde built side-wheel
steamer capable of carrying 500 passengers,
and 500 tons of package freight, at a speed of
1612 miles an hour, to be placed on the mun
between Sarnia and Sauilt Ste. Marie, calling
at a numnber of Canadian ports en route.

The Owen Sound Dry Dock and Sbipbuild-
ing Co.'s incorporation under the Ontario
Companies' Act wvas mentioned in our last
issue. The directors, J. G. and A. B. Hay
and H. B. Smith, have for sanie two years
past carried on business as tbe Owen Sound
Dry Dock Ca. It is said tlîat the dock will
be enlarged and deepened.

A survey bas shown that the str. Lord Stan-
ley, whicb was seriously damaged by callid-
ing witb a whîarf in Toronto, will require a
iiew stern post, shoe and rudder support.
She is to be repaired at the Poison ran

Alil C.P.R. Agents i.~>

MANITOBA,
ASSI-NIBOIA,
ALBEa'ý'RA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seil through tickets to the Old Coun-

try, cheaper than if passengers bought

railway tickets to New York or Mon-

treal, and then re-booked.

They also seli prepaid tickets to

passengers coming from the old coun-

try, cheaper than the rate obtainable

in Europe, and on favorable terms.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMlMINOS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

Xorks, Toronto, and is ta be brougbt over
from Port Dalhousie, wvbere she now lies, unî-
der steam, if the ice is not taa beavy.

The Collingwood Sbipbuilding Co. will
probably increase its capital and add a boiler
and machine shop and factory to its plant so
as to build marine and stationary enginesand
boilers. A site bas beeni secured adjoining
the Co.'s present plant. There is no trutb in
the daily press reports that a separate cota-
pany is being organized to btîild boilers and
engines at Collingwood.

Tbe R. and O. Navigation Ca. 's officers
deny the daily press reports stating that Os-
wego will be made a port of caîl for its boats
during the comning season. One of the steam-
ers, Toronto or Kingston, will leave Toronto
daily at 4 p.m., going east, instead Of 3.30

pmas heretofore, and will make up the
lîalf bour on the trip, making the times of
arrivaI at the other ports as previously.

It is stated that within five years the big
tow barges will be a thing of the past on the
lakes, as they will be ail converted into steami-
ers. The danger of handling tow barges bias
increased with their large size, particularly ini
the faîl season, and in harbors and narrow
channels. It is claimed that a single steamier
can be operated more profitably and expedi-
tiously than a tug and two or three barges.

The annual report of the Lake Carriers'
Association, U.S.A., presented at the general
meeting in Detroit Jan. 15, referring to the
river and harbor bill now before Congress,
says : " It is expected that the new bill will
contain a section providing for the appoint-
ment of an international commission on the
subject of maintenance of lake levels.' The
Association passed a resolution asking Con-
gress to take steps ta canstruct a second
canal on the U.S. side at Sault Ste. Marie.

The Poison Iron Works, Toronto, is build-
ing for C. Macdonald, ioo Broadway, Newv
York city, a very bandsome composite steam
yacht, for tuse among the Thousand islands.
fier dimensions are : length, 63 ft.; breadtlî,
9 ft.; extreme draught, 3 ft. 9 in. She will
be fitted witlî compound jet condensing en-
gines, 5 in., and 'o in., by 7 in., with sub-
mierged tube vertical boiler, tested to 200 lbs.
ta the square inch, and guaranteed to drive

SPECIAL

STEAM - BOAT
LUBRICATING

Gr'eases, &o.,
Raw Linseed,

Boiled Llnseed,
Spirits Turpentine,

"Sarnia"IlBenzine,
"Sarnia" Gasoline,

Castor 011,
Cotton Waste,

Lubricators, &c., &c.
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her 12 miles during a continuious hours run.
The cost will be about $7,ooo.

The Owen Sounid and Georgian Bay Park
and Sumimer Resort Co. (Ltd.) has been in-
corporated under the Ontario Companies'
Act,witlî extensive powers,among them being
power to operate steam and other boats.
The capital is $î 50,000, and the officiais are:
President, J. H-. McLatichlati Vice-President,
D. M. Butchart ; Secret ary-Treastirer, A. D.
Creasor; other directors, T. L. Kirkwood, C.
Eaton, W. Taylor, F. Harrison, A. Green, L.
Smith, of Owen Sound, and A. H. Notmnan,
A. G. P. A., C. P.R., Toronto.

The VoIson Iron Works, Toronto, is ex-
tendîng its yards out to the Windimill hune in
anticipation of the expected early develop-
ment of steel ship building in Canada. In al
about four acres of land will be reclaimed,
upon which it will be able to lay down four full-
sîzed canal steamers at one time. It is con-
teniplated to transfer the present shipbuilding
plant to the niew grounid which will be ready
for occupancy this year. The niew yard will
be equipped with ail modern facilities for the
rapid and economnical handling of material and
turîîing out of work.

The Niagara River Line calendar for 1902
presents a picture of the Chippcwa receiving
lier passengers at Toronto at the hands of a
Sailor boy representing Canada ; the Corona
in mnidiake, and the Chicora taking on pas-
sengers at Lewiston from a characteristically
nttired representative of the U.S. A birds-
eye view of the Niagara river with the rail
routes on both sides is given. Although the
vessels and the figures are necessarily ont of
proportion to the miap, the general effect is
Sîtriking, and makes the calendar a good ad-
vert isement for the line.

Tlhe shipinents from Chicago to Canadian
lake ports during the season of i1901 amounted
to 17,108,421i bushels of grain, distributed as
follows :-Depot Harbor, 4,295,943 bush.
Whleat, 3,897,i91 bush. corn, 1,389,7o5 bush.

at,161,862 bush. rye, and 8,887 barrels of
flour ; Nidiand, 499,615 bush. wheat, i,8,
000 bush. corn ; Meaford, 222,500bush.wheat,
182,398 bush. corn ; Goderich, 71,5oo bush.

W't,574,850 bush. corn ; Sarnia, 3,519,-
702 bush. oats ; Kingston, 349,25o bush.
WNheat, 149,750 bush. oats ; Prescott, 87,300
bush. wheat ; other Canadian ports, 199,770
bush. corn, 22,000 bush. rye.

Referring to the U. S. press reports as to
Sir C. Furness' proposed shipbuilding plans
at Sault Ste. Marie, F. H. Clergue says: 1' No
Plans for such an establishment have been
Made, nor had Sir Christopher's visit to Sault
Ste. Marie any connection with the order for
'2 ships which lie is said to have taken back
tO Engîancj. The visit of this distinguished
gentleman to Sault Ste. Marie wvas only an
inlcident in a comprehiensive tour of the indus-
trial centers of Canada and the U.S. The
OPPortunlities afforded at the Sault for ship-
building wcre discussed at the timie of his visit,
bt nlo plans whatevcr were adopted.'
The Canadian canal at Sault Ste. Marie

'vas opened for traffic April 20, 1901, and
clO-sed Dec. 2 1, mnaking a season Of 246 davs,
conmpared with 23o days of navigation on the
U.,S. caniaI, and 238 days for the season of
1910.Temnbro esl asn hog

teCaniadian canal was 4,204, having a ton-
n1age Of 2,449,748, against 3,081 vessels of
r~i 94,748 tons in 1900. The total freight car-
ri 'Va, 2,820,394 tna nraeO 8,

717, The total tonsh can ineas thofg 784e
anadian and U.S. canaIs was 24,626,976

tons, an increase of i i % over 1900o, of whichInlcease 8,/' passed through the Caniadian
cnal. "

The Algona Central Steamship line is hav-a g bu iît by the Collingwood Shipbuilding Co.
ailenatl , 390 It. over

d 37 ft kee ; eain 46ft.; depth, 2

ft. Shie is to be of the usual lake type of bulk
freighit barges, with modemn lake equipments,
consisting of steam pumps for handling water
ballast, steam stecring gear, steam towing
machine, steam derrick and steam winches
and capstans and a complete installation of
electric lighting. She will have a cargo
carrying capacity Of 7,000 tons, and will like-
ly be uscd for carrying iron ore from Michi-
picoten to Midland. Shie will cost about $ i8o,-
000 and is expected to be finished by June i.

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Co.'s dry
dock, the present dimensions of which are 350
ft. by 6o ft. , is to be enlarged to 530 ft. by 78 ft.,
and work will be started early in the spring.
It is intended to make the dock equal to any
on the great lakes, so tîat it will accommo-
date two Welland canal size boats at once,
and add two additional building berths for 5oo
ft. freighiters, or four additional building
berths for Welland canal size boats, and if
necessary an additional berth in itself for a
500 ft. vessel, or for tvo Xelland canal size
boats. The Dominion Government will assist
in the work by paying a percentage on the
cost. The harbor has been dredged to a
depth Of 20 ft.

The Marine Record, of Cleveland, Ohio,
publishied a list of the losses on the great
lakes for the season of 1901, in which the
following appear: Canadian tug Tecumseh,
May 3, 83 tons, foundered in Lake Huron;
loss $6,ooo. Canadian steamer Hero, June
14, 342 tons, burned at Belleville, Ont.; loss
$10,000. Canadian steamer Alberta, July 7,
68 tons, ashore in Lake Huron ; loss $2-,500.
Schooner Smith and Post, Aug. 7, 212 tIS,
burned on Lake Erie; loss $2,500. The
schooner Smith and Post was placed by the
Lake Carriers' Association on the south-east
shoal, Pelee Passage, a few days before she
was burîîed. Canadian steamer John Long,
Sept. 3, 201 tons, burned in Meldrum bay;
lOSS $12,ooo.

The PoIson Ironworks, Toronto, bas re-
ceived a contract to build a large dipper
dredge for W. J. Poupore, contractor for the
Montreail iarbor works. The hulI will be
built with steel frames, guiders and beanis,
planked with heavy B.C. fir or southern pine
and white oak, and will be of the following
dimensions : length, 96 ft.; breadth, 36 ft.;
depth, îo ft. 6 in. Its capacity will be 8cubic
yards a minute, or about 720 tons an hour
when working continuously at full power, and
malerial can be dredged frorn a depth Of 50
ft. It will be provided with many new devices
for economical and efficient wvorking under
Robinson's & Desy's patents and is to be
ready for trial, June i. It will cost about
$62,ooo. L. A. Desy, of Montreal, is con-
sulting architect.

The St. Clair and Erie Ship Canal Co.,
which was incorporated by the Dominion Par-
liament in i899, witlî H. C. Boultbee, Toron-
to ; lion. D. Tisdale, Simicoe ; H. A. Olney,
Saltash, Cornwall, Eng.; D. F. Henry, De-
troit, Mich., and C. A. Youmans, Neillsvîlle,
Wis., as provisional directors, bas given
notice that application will be made at the
coming session of Parliament, for. an act
extending the tiînie for the commencement
aîîd comipletion of its undertakimîg. The
Toronto Globe says' that details of the pro-
posed canal showv that it wilI be 1312 miles in
length, through low-ly-ing Iand,with the unider-
lying rock more than 20 ft. below the bottom
of the deepest cut. A mniformn depth Of 21 ft.
is proposed, with a canal 156 ft. wide on the
surface and 72 ft. wide on the bottoîn. This
canal wvould enable vessels to avoid the fogs,
shoals and rapid current of the Detroit river,
and would afford a straight course from the
St. Clair flats canal through Lake St. Clair to
Lake Erie. The course would be unimpeded
hy locks, and a speed of six miles an hour
could be mnaintained. The saving in distance
by the canal would be 79 mniles between the

foot of the St. Clair flats canal and an offing
in Lake Erie. In time the saving would be
six or seven hours. No estimate of cost is
given, but the promoters of the canal claini
that there would be a net saving of $ î,ooo,ooo
a year on the 40,000,000 tons of freight now
annually passing through the Detroit river.
Tivo other projects for the construction of
ship) canals betwveen Lakes Huron and Erie
will corne before the House of Commons.
One is the St. Joseph and Lake Huron Ship
Canal Co. (Jan., pg.- 41), and the other is the
Huron anîd Erie Canal Co., on behiaîf of which
Greenshields, Greenshields & Heneker, soli-
citors, Montreal, are acting. Similar powers
are asked by this Co. as by the St. Joseph &
L. H. S. C. Co.

Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

E. Maîhoit is reported to be about to make
surveys at Big Point and Sandy Bay on Lake
Manitoba preparatory to the construction of
wharves there. Wharves are also, it is stat-
cd, to be built at Gypsumnville and Winnipeg-
osis during the year, and the channels in the
lake are to be improved.

It is reported. that a light draft steamer
will shortly be placed on the North Saskatch-
ewan river to run as far up as Edmonton. A
boat such as would be required couîld, it is
said, be put on the river for $8,ooo, and nego-
tiations are procecding for acquiring one or
having one buiît.

Delta, on Lake Manitoba, the terminal point
of the Canadian Northern Ry. 's Oakland
branch, is reported by vessel owners difficult
of approach, and consequently wiIl not be
taken much advantage of as a shipping port.
It is reported to be an excellent summer me-
sort and camping ground.

The Winnipeg Board of Trade bas asked
the Department of Public Works to place a
snag boat on the Red River, at a cost of
$ îo,ooo, and its operation, to keep open the
chiannel between St. Andrew's rapids and St.
Paul's Industrial school, pending the comple-
tion of the St. Andrew's locks.

Paclflc Coast Shlpping.

The British steamer Cîîtch, after having
been thoroughly repaired, is expected to be
again placed on the Lynn canal run.

The Victoria and Sidney Ry. Co. is report-
ed to be negotiating for a steamer to make a
daily trip between Victoria anîd Nanaimio,
calling at several points en route.

The British Yukon Navigation Co. is apply-
ing to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for B.C., to purchase 16o acres ofl]and
at the mouth of the Atlintoo river, Cassiar
district, for terminal and industrial purposes.

Press reports state that arrangements have
been completed for the placing of a steamer
on the Kootenay river to run between Fort
Steele and PortaI or Crow's Nest Landing,
connecting with the Crow's Nest Southerti
Ry. to Jennings, Mont.

Orders are reported to have been placed
with the WVallace shipyard, False Creek,
Vancouver, for a small-steain yacht, and for
a 90 ft. freight boat. At the Coats' yard
near by, the City of Columbia, one of the
Fraser river boats, is being rebuilt.

The steamer built by the Revelstoke Navi-
gation Co., and described in our issue for
Aug., 1901,9 pg. 253, was launched at Nakusp,
Jan. 9, and namied the Revelstoke. The en-
gines were built by the PoIson Iron Works,
Toronto, and have been delivered.

Hon. J. Dunsmuir, Premier of B.C., in an
address to the electors, stated that the eni-
couragemient of shipbuilding in the province
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was a matter of vital importance, but was a
Dominion rather than a provincial mat-
ter. However, the Province was willing to
do its share in pronoting it.

A proposition has been made, according to
press reports, for the raising of the wrecked
C.P. Navigation Co.'s steamer Islander. The
proposition is made by Hazard & Stearns,
who claim to have invented a new diving ma-
chine and wrecking apparatus for enabling
divers to work at great depths.

The Puget Sound Steamboat Co. lias pur-
chased the Thompson Company's steamers
Majestic, Alice Gertrude, Garland, Lydia
Thompson, Prosper and Evangel. The P. S.
S. Co. was recently reported to be about to
have five new steamers built, but it is now
contemplated to have only three built.

A. B. Newell, President of the White Pass
and Yukon route, recently returned from
Whitehorse, and states that by the opening of
navigation next season many improvements
will have been made on the British Yukon
Navigation Co.'s steamers, which the W.P.
& Y.R. controls. Increased passenger ac-
commodation is to be provided, and other
improvements made.

The Canadian Pacific Navigation Co.'s
steamer Hating has had the injuries to lier
hull, received by running ashore, repaired at
the Victoria dry dock, and is now at Vancou-
ver to have her internal fittings overhauled.
A. Piers, Supt. of C. P. R. steamships, inspect-
ed the work being done, on his recent visit to
the coast, and says that the lating will be a
finer and a faster steamer than ever before.

W. F. Bullen, Manager of the Esquimalt
marine railway, says the time is ripe for the
establishment of a shipbuilding yard on the
Canadian Pacific coast. The demand for all
classes of vessels is good, and is likely to in-
crease as time goes on. Eastern investors
are, he said, beginning to realize the immense
opportunities of Pacific marine commerce,
and are becoming financially i.nterested in it.

In connection with the improvement of
navigation in the Arrow lakes, B.C., the Do-
minion Government has entered into a con-
tract with the Polson Ironworks, Toronto, for
the building of a small dipper dredge from de-
signs supplied by A. W. Robinson, Montreal.
The hutll will be built at Nakusp, B.C., of
wood, ready to receive the machinery, which
will be constructed in Toronto, and shipped
west.

The British Columbia Steamship Co. has
been incorporated under the B.C. Companies
Act to acquire and operate the steamship
Manauiense. The capital is fixed at $5o,ooo.
The Manauense is an iron screw steamer,
built at Port Glasgow, Scotland, in 1874, and
registered at Liverpool, Eng. Her dimen-
sions are : length, 281.1 ft.; breadth, 32.1 ft.;

depth, 23.2 ft.; tonnage, gross, 1,672; net,

976. She is fitted with engines of 250 h.p.

The Pacific Coast Steamship Co., Alaska
Steamship Co., F. Waterhouse & Co., Pacific
Clipper line. Pacific Packing & Navigation
Co., North American Transportation & Trad-
ing Co., Thompson Steanboat, and La Con-
ner Trading & Transportation Co., operating
from Puget Sound ports, are reported to have
formed an association for the purpose of ad-
vancing their mutual interests and of settling
differences that may arise between them-
selves.

Capt. I. N. Hibbard, Supt. of the Northern
Navigation Co.'s Yukon steamers, states that
the Co., which is mainly composed of share-
holders of the Northern Commercial Co., has
38 steamers plying between St. Michael and
Dawson, and owns in all 89 river steamers
and barges. Last season about 2,000 people
were carried down the river, and i,5oo up the
river, while 25,000 tons of freight was moved
from St. Michael to points up the river to
Dawson.

The Arab Steamship Cô., Ltd., has been
incorporated under the B.C. Companies' Act,
with a capital of $18o,ooo, to acquire the
British steamship Arab, of Liverpool, Eng.

F. B. POLSON..B. MILLER

The POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO, CANADA.
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She was built in 1879 at Glasgow, for the Un-
ion Steamship Co., and sailed between South-
ampton and Cape Town for a number of
years. Her dimensions are : length, 350 ft.;
breadth, 40.2 ft.; depth, 23.5 ft.; tonnage,
gross, 3,192, net, 1,962. Her engines are of
5oo h.p.

The Dawson customs house reports that
during the season of navigation of 1901 there
was taken in via the Upper Yukon river route
22,597 tons of freight against 20,417 in 1900 ;
and by the lower river route via St. Michael,
13,93o tons against 1 1,627 tons in 1900. Sixty
per cent. of the freight last season was Cana-
dian. The passenger business inwards from
Whitehorse was 3,101, and from St. Michael

725 ; and outwards to Whitehorse 7,727, and
to St. Michael 809.

The Washington state courts at Seattle
have decided that no action will lie against
the C.P. Navigation Co. for damages for loss
of life or property on account of the founder-
ing of the Islander. All that the survivors
can claim is their proportionate share of $7,-
56o worth of property, consisting of the
freight and passenger receipts for the fatal
voyage, and the value of the lifeboats saved
from the wreck. Claims aggregating $230,-
ooo had been filed in the Washington courts
by 75 survivors.

The steamer Bristol, owned by R. Dunsmuir
& Sons, Ltd., and engaged as a collier be-
tween their collieries on Vancouver island
and Alaskan points, was lost with all hands
during the recent gales off the B.C. coast.
Under her original name of the City of Val-
paraiso, the Bristol was run as a blockade
runner in some of the Nicaraguan revolutions
in the late '70's. In the early rush to the
Klondike the Bristol was in the passenger

WHEN YOU
GET THERE
You are within from half a minute
to fifteen minutes of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. All this,
provided you arrive in the second
city ot the world at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met-
ropolitan terminus of the New
York Central, which is the only
trunk line whose trains enter the
city of New York.

The following remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:
"For the excellence of its track, the speed of its
trains, the safety and comfort of its patrons, the
loveliness and variety of its scenery. the number
and importance of its cities, and the uniformly
correct character of its service, the New York
Central is not surpassed by any similar institution
on either side of the Atlantic.

Call on nearest ticket agent of the C.P.R. or
T.H. & B. for further information, or address

LOUIS DRAGO, H. PARRY,
Can. Passr. Agent, Gent. Agent,

TORONTO, ONT. BUFFALo, N.Y.

GEORGE H. DANIELS,
Gent. Passr. Agent, Grand Central Station,

NEw YORK.

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS
RLECTROTYPERS.
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service for a timie. She was valued at $ 140,-
000 with cargo and equipmnent.

A. Piers, General Supt. C. P. R. stearnships,
on the occasion of his recent visit of inspec-
tion to Vancouver, stated that tentative de-
igns for the proposed new Vancouver-Vic-

toria steamier, and the neN steamier to replace
the Isiander, had been subnitted by British
61*11Us. These vessels wotild not be completed
this year, but if business warranted it, a tem-
Porary steamier would be put on the northern
route in plâce of the Isiauder. On Jan. i
We were offlcially iuformied that there had not
been anything definitely decided as to the two
Steamers.

In view of the inquiries by the Departmnent
Of Public Works Enigineer into the work re-

land, Ohio, and for wbich the dlaim is made
that it is the only comiprehensive dictionary
of sea terms that bas ever been compiled and
issued. An effort has been made to incorpor-
ate into the work the mcaning of every word
which bas to do witb ships-hull, rigging and
macbinery. To this end great pains have
evidently been taken in sifting practically the
nautical history of the world, and from the
mass of i.iformation thus obtained clear anîd
comprehensive definit ions of each word have
been written, and, where necessary, illustra-
tions are introduced. There are over 6oo
engravings illîîstrating every possible part of
ship construction. To that numerous body
wbich have to do with the merchant marine
and the navv, with ship construction and with
navigation, the book should prove an inval-

there are not the proper terminal facilities,
and the St. Lawrence channel between Mon-
treal and the sea has not received suficient
attention. MIr. Tarte says further that in his
opinion the improvement of the French river
is the most urgent matter before tbe country.
The improvement of the French river, so as
to give it a deptb of 20 ft. throughout, would
at once be followed by the accumulation of
25,000,000 to 30,000,000 bushels of wheat on
Lake Nipissing, which would mean that Mon-
treal, Quebec, and St, John, N.B., would re-
ceive this additional traffic. It is only a mat-
ter of $4,ooo,ooo at most, a bagatelle of
$125,ooo a year for interest. This step
having been reached. it will be for the coun-
try to consider the deepening of the Ottawa
river to Montreal.

STEAMBOAT LANDJNG AND TERMINUS AT BENNETT, B.C.1 EN ROUTE TO THEVYUKON.

qtkies to be doue on Arrow and Kooenav
el to ituprove the navigation there, th'e

.. Son mer says that the work donc on Ar-
nit, lae two sumimers ago was of somne bene-quirt that what is required to meet the re-9 eu S of the trade is the clearing of the
th ar at the eutrance to Arrowbead, and
thro dreging of about 20 miles of channel

s0 tighhi ting sandbars. A deptb of 9 ft.
Y, eauire .and about two montbs' work a

1,o.u keep the channel well open. On
re't'laIY lake a greater depth of water is

I rred at Kootenay Landing and some otherPitand a number of ights arc reqtîired.

pe.ttelr8O1 1 .#1 Iltustratted Nautical Encyclo-
th'i's an exceedingly useful book issued by

a'ifle Review Publisbing Co., of Cleve-

uiable work of reference. It contains over 500
pages, is serviceably bound ini white duck and
lettercd ini blue, and is altogether a good
example of tbe art of printiug and biudiug.

A marine parasite bas been found to be
doing serious damage to the instruments
placed in the sea for taking tidal observations
off the coast of Prince Edward Island, and
specimens bave been sent to the laboratory of
tbe Fisheries departuient at Ottawa to deter-
mine their nature, and the best meaus of pre-
venting furtber damage.

Hon. J. I. Tarte says that while the Domin-
ion Goverument is moving iii the rigbt direc-
tion in regard to the solution of the trans-
portation proibIei, it is moving too slowly.
Tbe canal systemi is uot of sufficient depth,

G. B. Hunter, a member of tbe Newcastle-
on-Tvne firm of sbipbuilders, wbicb bas built
so many of the Elder-Dempster liners, ini a
recent interview at Moutreal said, in regard
to a proposed Canadian fast line :-Il He
wotîld flot say whether the Imperial Govern-
ment sbould subsidize such a liue after the
fashion of the big boats whicb could be used
as auxiliary cruisers in timie of war, but cer-
tainly the Federal Governrnent sbould give a
substantial subsidy for carry>ing the mails.
This wvould not be really a gift ; it would be
wages paid for service rendered. Witbout
this subsidy, of course, the liue would not pay
commercially; with it, it might be, in time,
self-sustaining. Chiefly, however, we must
look to the effect of such a line upon the wbole
country. Lord Stratbcona and otber patriotic
Canadians knew full well the enormous ad-
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ASSESVI1ENT SYSTEM

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.
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vantage wbich such a line would be to the
country as a wvhole. It would stimulate pop-
ulation; it would lead to industrial develop-
ment ; it wvouId be the best advertisement
Which Canada ever received. The country
Would be repaid five times over for ail the cost
in the benefits whicb would accrue. 0f course
the New York route was well established, and
in the winter, perhaps, there might be some
Slight handicapping as to the service, but
there could be no manner of doubt that the
Dominion would be incalculably benefited by
the carrying out of the projeclY'

Aniong the Express Comipanles.

The Dominion Ex. Co. 's Halifax and Lunen-
burg, N. S., steamsbip route was closed Jan. i.

The Dominion Ex. Co. has opened offices
at Beaver, Housin, Ridgeway and Youill,
Man.; Aylwin, Que., and Roscoe, Sask.

C. M. Hays, 2nd Vice-President and Gen-
fIral Manager of the G.T.R., has succeeded
'G- B. Reeve as President of the Canadian
Ex. Co.

The Dom inion Ex. Co. 's service bas been
textended over the Canadian Northern Ry. 's
'eetension from Portage la Prairie to Glad-
8tone jet., Man.

R. G. Wilson, general agent of the Cana-
'dian Ex. Co., Toronto, was presented witb agold mounited umbrella on New Year's day by
the Toronto staff.

The Canadian Ex. Co.'s agents at the fol-
llvng points have been made general agents:

J'S Patch, Montreal; R.G.Wilson, Toronto;
T-1 Moore, Hamilton.
The Western Ex. Co. bas extended its

'rvice on the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault

'e Marie Ry., from Dresser jet. to Frede-
S kWis., and from Rice Lake to Birchwood,

'T h
Nre management of the Midland Ry. ofNova Scotia had not, up to Jan. 13, decided

bWhat express company wiîî operate its line,
bu e were then informed that the matter

in t under consideration and would be settled
enear future.

The Dominion Ex. Co. bas cancelled its
tarif and marine insurance on shipments of
lan'leY and valuables from Halifax, N.S., to
e1 1Iudas, Barbadoes, Jamaica, Trinidad,

faciî South America, owing to lack of proper
faities for safe transportation.

rThe Newfoundland Ex. Co. has placed anforder with the Acton Burrows Co., Toronto,f0renameled iron signs for its money order
bffiees- They will be made in two colors,bleground witb white letters, very similar to

ý 8 sdby the Dominion and Canadian

'TeDominion Ex. Co. is having plans pre-
')4"dfor a building to be erected at TorontoIn'o n Station,.just west of the present out-~rds baggage room. It wiîî be 70x8O fi., 2

storesOighs fre grouind floor to be used for
thfo sf tbe îgbt business and the upper floor
fur tb Auditor's offices. Construction willroably be started early in the spring.
5 fter the Co. remnoves to the new building thethae it now occupies on the ground floor ofthe nion Station will be utilized as additionalbaggage-o. naccommodation.

rTelegraph and Cable Matters.
Gherecentl>. built telegrapb uine between
Ocen and Windermere, B.C., bas beenlied for the transmission of messages.

The telegrp ieo h rn ok nRePubli.gRahneothGrnFrkad
witb Rc Y., connecting Grand Forks, B.C.,

Teepublic, Wasb., bas been completed.
'fien the. Telegrapb Co. bas opeled anintenew G.T.R. station at the Wel-

lington Street subway, Point St. Charles,
Montreal.

The business at the C. P. R. telegrapb office
at Nelson, B.C., requires ii operators to
handie it, and is the largest between Winni-
peg and Vancouver.

The U.S. Co. wbich proposed to lay a
cable from San Francisco to Honolulu and
thence to the Philippines, bas witbdrawn its
application for a charter from Congress.

It is reported that the telegraph line on the
Midland Ry., between Truro and Windsor,
N.S., will be operated 'by the C.P.R. tele-
graphs, and that the line will be extended
from Windsor to Yarmouth.

The Canadian Nortbern Ry. Co. 's tele-
graph line from Port Arthur, Ont., to Winni-
peg, bas been completed and is in operation
for railway purposes. No date bas yet been
fixed for the opening of the commercial
offices.

The l)epartmnent of Marine is understood to
be in negotiation with M~arconi, for the erec-
tion of wireless telegrapb stations at the cbief
lightbouse stations in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and the Maritime Provinces. There are 42
of these stations where the system could be
installed to advantage. Eacb station bouse
witb apparatus is estimated to cost about
$3,000-

A suggestion bas been made that the Do-
minion Government telegraphs be removed
from the control of the Minister of Public
Works and placed under that of the Post-
master-General. Hon. J. 1. Tarte says the
powers of the Department of Public Works
bave already been sufficiently curtailed, and
that be will oppose a transfer of the tele-
grapbs to the Post Office so long as be is a
member of the House of Commons.

Tbe break in tbe Anglo-American Cable
connecting Prince Edward Island and the
mainland bas been located and repaired. Tbe
cable is reported to be weak in several places.
The islanders bave decided to ask the Do-
minion Government to establish wireless tele-
grapb stations at conveniènt points on eitber
side of the strait, wbicb is 9 miles wide, so as
to avoid the delays necessitated by baving to
get messages carried across by steamer when
the cable breaks down.

M. W. Crean, Supt. of tbe Government
telegraphs in the Yukon Territory, reports
that there are î,Soo miles of line in operation
there, and that the system is uipon an excel-
lent business basis. He says there is diffi-
culty in getting to the points at whicb breaks
occur as at times the men cannot make more
than 5 miles a day. Mail advices received
in Toronto, Jan. 20, from Dawson, stated that
the wires bad been down since Dec. 21.

Plans have been prepared by F. M. Ratten-
bury, Victoria, B.C., for the buildings for the
Canadian terminal of the aIl British cable to
Australia. The main building will bave a
frontage of ioo fi., and a deptb of 120 fi. It
will be T sbaped, one wing being for the
general offices, and the other will contain the
quarters of the 20 oficials wbo will live there.
Ibere will also ha a bungalow for the manager
and a laundry building. Electric ligbting will
be provided and a water supply installed.

During the violent storm on the B.C. Coast,
Dec. 25, the cable connecting Vancouver city
and Vancouver island was severed by the
ancbors of the mail steamer Aorangi, wbicb
dragged at ber anchors in Englisli bay.
As the alternative cable of the C.P.R. tele-
graphs bas been out of order, telegrapbic
communication between the mainland and
Victoria was impossible until Jan. 9, wben
the broken cable was repaired. Tbere
hiad to be spliced into the main cable 2>•2
miles of new cable.

Marconi, the inventor of wireless teleg-
raphy, bas discontinued bis experiments in

Newfoundland, and after investigating sites
in Nova Scotia, bas selected one at Table
Head, Glace Bay, wbere it is said a big plant
will be erected. Hon. J. I. Tarte states tbat
the Dominion Government should build the
tower for the station at the very least, but he
is in favor of the Government undertaking
the wbole work and transmitting tbe mes-
sages as a public work, paying royalties,
rather than letting private enterprise under-
take it. The Government telegraph system
is right round Cape Breton, and extends to
the Magdalene Islands; from there it could
be extended to Anticosti, to wbich point the
Government telegraph already extends. This
would give direct connection between Can-
ada and Great Britain by a Government
line.

On Jan. 16, 1852, tbe Toronto Globe con-
tained the following item : "lTbe public will
be pleased to learn that tbe Montreal Tele-
graph Co. bas made a niaterial reduction in
its rates for sending communications. Under
200 miles the old tariff was is. 6d. for îo
words, and 2d. eacb additional word; new
tariff Is. 3d. and id. eacb additional word.
Over 200 and under 400 miles-old tariff 2s.
6d. and 3 d. ; new tariff 2s. and 2d. Over 400
miles-old tariff 3s. 9 d. and 4,ý/d. ; new tariff
3s. and 3 d. The rates from Toronto to
Kingston are 's- 3 d. and id., instead of is.
8d. and 2d., ; to Montreal 2s. and id., instead
Of 2s. 6d. and 3d. ; to Quebec 3s. and 3 d., in-
stead Of 3s. 9d. and 4 542d." Fifty years
later the prospect of being able to communi-
cate by means of a wireless telegrapb system
between Canada and Great Britain at a cent
a word, is witbin measureable distance of
realization.

r1ontreal TeI.graph Comipany.
At the annual meeting held in Montreal on

J an. 9, the 55tb annual report was presented
as follows

ASSETS-DEc. 31, 1901.

Telegraph lines in Canada and U.S .... $.625.890 o
Telegraph cables in Canada and U.S.... 33,487 39
Telegraph offices and equipment of offices

in Canada and U.S .................... 21 2'.5o00
Real estate in Montreal, Ottawa, Quebec

and Toronto........................ 279,946 46

$â, 151,823 85
C.ash, reai estate (010 telegraph building.

St. Sacrament St., Montreal>. accounts
receivable, etc. ............... ......

LIABILITIES.

Shareholders' capital .... $2,ooo,ooo 00
Excess in value of property

Fperated by G.-N.W. Tel.
C. over shareholders'

capital.................... 151,823 85

Dividend î5e, pay- $21,838

able Jan. 's.
1902. ..... 540,000 00

Unclamed divi.
dends, etc ... 1,390 77

Contingent fund.. 92,684 54 134,o975 .11

134,075 31

$2a8.5,899 16

$2,a85,899 16
The Companys property, valued above at

$2, 1,51,823.85, is operatcd and maintained by
the Great North-Western Telegraph Co. of
Canada. Its operation and maintenance is
also guaranteed by the Western Union Tele-
graph Co., of New York, under an agree-
ment with this Co. for 97 years from July i,
1881. The Co. continues free from debt or
encumbrance of any kind. Since the pre-
sentation of tbe last annual report, 4 quarter-
ly dividends of 8%. per annum have been
madc. The revenue derived from the Co.'s
contingent fund baving reached $5,ooo a year,
the directors recommend, in accordance with
the resolution passed by the shareholders in
1898, the distribution of ioc. a share, as a
bonus to stockholders of record on Mar. 31,
1902, in addition to the payment of the guar-
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anteed quarterly dividend of Soc. a share,
payable April 15 next.

The report and recommendatians having
been adopted the following oficers were
elected: President, H. A. Allan; Vice-Presi-
dent, A. T. Paterson; other directors : J.
jaseph, W. Mlaemaster, W. R. 'Miller and W.
Wainwright.

C. P. R. Company'& Telegrapha.

During :907, the following extensions and
mpravements have been completed on the
Co. 's telegraph systern:

EASTERN DiVîSION.-One wire no. 8 gauge
from Montreal ta Ottawa, and from Renfrew
to Sudbury ; one no. 8 gauge wire from North
Bay ta Sudbury ; thes increasing the wire
mîleage 444 miles.

The new tire proaf eight story telegraph
building in Montreal was completed, and ail
wires cannecting with it put underground.
For this purpase 11i,000 ft. Of 30 canductor,
underground cable wvas used, equal ta 62
miles of canductars.

ONTARIO DîVISION.-Added ta mileage-
one wire fram Toronto ta Teeswater ; ane
wire from Toronto ta Owen Sound and loaps ;
pale line and ane no. 8 gauge wire from
Ridgetawn ta St. Thomas; making a total
increase in mileage, of pales 44 miles, and af
wire 311i miles.

WESTERN DIVISION.-Laid 3,000 ft. 10
canductor aerial cable ta cannect main office
and Board af Trade, Winnipeg. Added ta
wire milcage: anc na. 6 gauge wire from
Swift Current ta Kaotenay Landing, B.C. ;
ane no. 8 gauge wîre fram Partage la Prairie
ta Brandon, Man. ; one no. 8 gauge wire from
Brandon ta Estevan, Man. ; and one no. 8
gauge wire fram Brandon ta Rapid City,
Man., thus increasing the mileage by 853
miles af wire.

In addition ta the abave a large amount of
wark in reconstruction and general repairs
was perfarmed an ail divisions.

General Telephone Matters.

A telephone line fram Perth ta Baldersan,
Ont., is reported as under construction.

The Farmers Electric, Water and Tele-
phone Ca., Cardston, Alta., bas been incor-
porated.

The Alberta Mercantile Co. is installing a
telephone line between Frank and Blair-
mare, Alta.

The Vernon and Nelson Telephone Co. is
reported ta have raised the rates on its sys-
tem in Grand Farks, B. C., on Jan. i.

The Valley Telephone Ca. having increas-
ed its rates, the residents of Wolfville, N.S.,
are talking af establishing a local telephane
system.

At the recent municipal electians in Ot-
tawa, 4,415 votes werc cast in favar of, and
3,071i against, the city owning and operating
a telephone exchange.

The Bell Telephane Ca. will apply at the
next session af the Dominion Parliament for
an act autharizing it ta increase its capital
stock, and for other pawers.

A Vancouver, B.C., flrm recently received
a telephone message from Loomis, Wash. It
was sent ta Spokane, via Greenwoad, B.C.,
and fram Spokane, via Seattle, ta Vancouver.

The British Columbia Telephones', Ltd.,
subsidiary, the New Westminster and Bur-
rard Inlet Telephone Co., is said ta have lost
about $5,ooo by the recent Storm in the Van.
couver district.

The New Brunswick Telephone Ca. having
completed its St. John-St. Stephen long dis-
tance line, residents of N.B. can have through

connection with Portland, Me., Boston, Mass.,
and other U.S. cities.

At the annual meeting af the Victoria, N.B.,
Telephane Co., Jan. 7, the follawing officers
were elected : President and Manager, G. T.
Baird ; Secretary-Treasurer, D. Baird; other
Directors, A. H. Baird, G. W. H. Perley, and
J. McNair.

The Cranbrook Electric Light Co. is con-
structing a telephone line between Cranbroak,
Marysville and Kimberley, B.C. It is reported
that the Ca. has also ac.juired the Cranbrook
and Fart Steele lines, making its systemn
about 35 miles in length.

It is claimed that experiments recently
made in Brussels, Belgium, have demon-
strated that Dr. Sylvestro, a Frenchman, has
invented a spectagraph, which enables a per-
san using the telephane ta sce who is at the
other end af the wire.

The Bell Telephone Ca. 's arrangement with
the city of Hamilton, Ont., will expire an Mar.
r, and the Ca. bas not applied for a renewal
af the franchise. At present the city receives
$ ,500 a year for an exclusive franchise and
special priveleges, and pays the Ca. about
$2,900 for telephones.

D. W. Ross, M.D., Florenceville, N.B.,
gives notice that application will be made at
the next session ai the New Brunswick Legis-
lature for an act to incorporate the Union
Telephone Ca., Ltd., with power ta operate
a telephone line throughaut the counties of
Canleton, York, Victoria and Madawaska.

The Parrsboro Shore Telephone Ca. has
purchased the telephone line recently con-
structed by H. C. jcnks, between Parrsbaro,
Newvillc and River Herbert, N.S., 25 miles.
The price paid is repartedto be $î,xoo. The
Ca. will probably extend the line ta Amherst
and Jaggins, making about 35 miles in aIl.

The Dominion Subwav Co., Ltd., bas
been incorporated under the Dominion Com-
panies' Act ta construct, operate and dispose
af underground conduits, wircs, cables and
pneuinatic powers, with a capital of $ i100,000,
and head office in Montreal. The provisianal
directors are: C. F. Sise, Hon. R. McKay,
R. Archer, H. Paton and C. Cassils, of Mon-
treal.

The Nova Scotia Telephane Ca. 's officers
are: President, B. W. Chipman; Vice-Presi-
dent, R. Uniacke ; Secretary-Treasurer, T.
N. Goudge ; other directors : C. F. Fraser,
B. F. Pearson, R. L. Borden, M. P.; Dr. A.
C. Cagswell, and C. F. Sise, President Bell
Telephone Ca., Montreal. J. H. Wingfield
bas been appointed General Manager, suc-
ceeding the late C. E. Harris.

The St. Lawrence Telephone Ca. recently
farmed ta take over a private line belonging
ta C. F. Beauchemin and H. F. Paulin, be-
tween Sorel and Nicolet, will make applica-
tion ta the Quebec Legislature at its next ses-
sion for an act af incorporation. Among the
pawers asked for are permission ta manufac-
ture, buy and lease telephones. The capital
is ta be $iS,ooo in i50 shares, and the head
office is ta be at St. Francois du lac.

The New Brunswick Telephone Ca. 's new
offices at St. John will be ready for the installa-
tion of the plant by the middle of Feb. On the
ground floor there will be five public toîl
roams, store rooms and the heating plant ;
on the first fonr will be the manager's private
office, the public offices, board room, etc.;
on the top floor there will be an operating
room, 56X 28 ft. ; a long distance booth for use
at nights and an Sundays ; a waiting room,
and wire and battery roams. The new ex-
change will be ready for use in May.

J udgment was given, Jan. 17, at Osgaode
Hall, Toronto, by justice Britton, continuing
the injunction abtained by the Citizens' Tele-
phone and Electric Ca. ai Rat Portage, Ont.,
restraining the town council of that place from

amending a by-law reducing rates, and dis-
missing an action brought hy the tawn cauncil
against the Co. ta have a contract made be-
tween the parties declared void. The town
council has a bill before the Ontario Legisla-
ture, asking for power, among other things,
ta take aven the undertaking and plant af
the Ca.

A Paris cablegram ai Jan. 14 says: " The
telephone dcpartment has decided ta substi-
tute electric lamp lights for the present cal>
arrangement. In order ta make a connec-
tion with the office the persan who desires to
use the telephane simply unhooks the ne-
ceiver." It might surprise the Parisians ta
know that the "central energy " system is
alrcady established in Canada. The Bell
Telephone Ca. equipped its Ottawa exchange
with it some time since, and it is also in
operatian« in the North Toronto and Parkdale
exchanges, Toronto, and in Winnipeg.

R. K. Houlgate, ai the British Columbia
Telephones, Ltd., bas obtained an order di-
recting that the mortgage debentures of the
Columbia Telegraph and Telephone Ca. of
Grand Forks, B.C., shaîl constitute a fixed
charge on the Ca. 's property ; ta have an ac-
count taken of the amount due an the deben-
turcs, and ta have them enforced by foreclo
sure or sale. The C. T.and T. Ca.is acom-
peting line with the British Columbia Tele-
phones', Ltd., subsidiary, the Vernon and Nel-
son Telephone Ca., and a rate war bas been
waged betwecn them for some time past. As
the result ai the suit it is expccted that the
V. and N. Ca. will absarb the C. T. and
T. Cao.

Dupllcatlng Telephone Systema.

Detroit, Micb., bas had two appositio'n
telephane companies, and a co-operativ'e
company is now proposed. The Detro'»t
Free Press ai Jan. 21 says :-" A Detro.,t
banker was asked yesterday whcther there
is much chance that the proposed Detroit
co-operative telephone company could bor-
row maney from local financial institutions,
should it need ta raise money in this way.
The financier said he doubted wbether any
Detroit bank would take such a chance,
owing to the poor results shown by tele-
phone concerns in this city. He cited the
Detroit Telephone Ca., which was floated
witb such a trumpeting prospectus, and which
finally passed into the hands ai the Michigan
Telephone Co. He also showed that for more
than a year the latter company bas paid no
dividend, whilc there is a lot ai unpaid floating
indebtedncss on the plant. Futhermore, he
spake ai the difficulties ai the People's Ca-
and other Everett-Moore telephone proper-
tics ta indicate that there is little temptatice1
for any capitalist ta isk money in telephone
propositions. Oneoaithe bestoaithe Everctt-
Moore telephane cancerns was supposed tao be
the U.S. Telephone Ca., which bas a tol line
for Ohio, Indiana, W~est Virginia, Mic'nigan,
Pennsylvania and Kentucky. Yet t'ne Nov.
statement ai the Ca. shows a surpflus, after
paving expenses, interest and taxes, af only
$49, or lcss than $6oo a year This would not
begin ta pay for the deterioration of the plant,
according ta a telephone expert, ta saynothing
af paying dividends on the $2,ooe,',oo oi stock.
The Findlay Telephone Ca. last Nov, show-
ed a deficit ai $114-15, and the Columbiana
Telephone Ca. had a surplus for Nov, ai only
$42. Such figures as these are not promnising7
for telephone investars."

As a result af the great storm in the last
days afi g90i the telegraph and telephone sys-
tems ai Vancouver and the greater portion af
the B.C. coast were destroyed. In Vancouver
alone the damage ta wires was estimated at
$ 15,000.

[FEB., 1902.
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